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lontclair, New Jersey
(Newark Metropolitan Area)
April 17, 1975
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Little Support
Legislating by publiC: opinm poll is rd
necessarily a good way to run a
aovtrnmt'nt. But it is not a bad idea for
legislators to ha\'e a fairly wellt uned ear
to the ground to t" certain they do not go
too far astray fa·om lheir constituents'
wishes.
Thus, when a nationwide poll conducted by the Opinion Research Corp. o{
Princeton, finds those interviewed were
opposed by a· large majority to the
creation of a Consumer Protection
Agency, Congress ought to pay heed.
Congressional leadership has placed
creation of such an agency on a list of
· priority legislation.
More than 2,000 people were polled on

the subject, with 75 per cent rejecting a
new agency to handle consumer-related
business. Most of the people who gave
their opinions said they thought existing
agencies, such as the Office of Consumer
AffairS and the Consumer Product
Safety Commission, were sufficient.
When informed the cost Of a new
agency would be $60 million o\·er three
years, those polled rejected the idea by a
margin of 80 per cent.
The creation of a new agency of
government is not something to be done
lightly. especially when it cannot be
demonstrated that a groundswell of
public support exists.
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NEWS TRlHUNE lD - ~4, l)jJ
Woodbridge, New Jersey
(New Brunswick Metropolitan
April 30, 1975

Questh:mable 'protection'
President Fcrd th.is week sounded a trucking, airlines, utilities and bank·
stro:1g W;!:-:..::~ t;::.:i::st ~..;·;e:-:1mt>nt .. ing .
..starni)Cding" mto the writing ot new
He said many of the regulations are
federal regulations on sucll social obsolete and lew. a hidden tax on the
issues as job ::~fety, tl:e environment American pcopic by resting more
and consun:~r protection.
than they provide in benefits.
Spc:tking ~t a rr.ectir.g oi the t:nited
··There arc sound estimates.·· he
Statr:; Ch:-:mccr oi C:orr.mcrce. he said. "that govemment regulations
said the question was !lOt \\"hcthcr the have added billions of· dollars to
government is intere~ted in these business and co.nsumer costs each
things ubut whether making changes \'ear "
in our regulations would make sense " In .the legislative action he said he
in terms of costs and added benefits.'·' will press for he included an act
He asked if it is wcnn •·as much as which would enable all financial in·
$30 billion a year of consumers' stitutions to offer a wider variety of
dollars to reduce the le,•el oi oC. .)ending services \\ith more· comcupational noise exposure by a?prox· petiti\·c interest rates: an act to end
imatelj fh·c decibels. Have airbags the so-called "fair trade" laws which
been pro\·en sufficientl~· cost- allow manufacturers to dictate the
effective for us to require their in- price of t.ieir products, inhibiting nor·
stallation in all cars at between ~100 mal competition, and a comprehen·
and $3CO for each?"
sivc transportation progrant to
The President challenged the change regulations go,;erning airline.
promulgation of new federal rules trucking and ril:1road compa!lies.
and regulations "which raise costs'fhc staggering cost to consumers
and · consumer prices at the same from outdated regulations with
time - to achie\·c small or limited minimal or limited benefit to the
social benefits.·'
purchaser of goods and scn·iccs is a
The approach that should be taken. major factor in the inflation now
he added, is to revise rules and weighing hea\·ily on the economy,
regulations to lower costs or not apart from the frequently dubious
adopt such te3Ulations at all.
value of many of t~csc regulations in
The Prcsid~nt told the meeting any social betterment sense.
there is an urgent need for an
o\·erhaul or elimination of many
Congress has an obligation to begin
government business re;:ulations. es- the study requested by the President
pecially those governing competition and to reshnpe these policies in the
in such industries as railroads, public's genuine inter~st.
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IS TillS SO:'\U·:TIII'(; WI·: l'it:t:l)'!
,\ "'"""' surw~· uf ,\n•~riatn ~onMnm·r~ by the Opinion
R~~rtn ('orpur.ati••n indic:tlt.-s th:al 7S per cl'nt (;nor in•pro,··
in.: ..-.i~tint: ··~cler.al cnn..umt"r prutediun ~~:en~IH. Onl~· 13
~r ttnl f:t\nr C're:tliRJ: :a nc" unt•. Seu·rth.:l~!'. k"J:i,lation
1...-fore I~ ~n;tle "••ukl :~ulbnrilt' Sttn million to cr~ale :an
Aac-y for ("un~nlL'r ,\dute~c~ (;\(':\) :and oper.a~ it for
tbrftynh.
Alrnd)' "r h:a\e lite Odke of ('u~unlrr Allain. the Cnn·
Atlllt'r Product SaFeh ( 'ummi"ittn. the t't'Cieral Trak Cum·
•isdon and some tuj uthl'" all \\url.ing fur cunsumrn. \\'hal
~ld the .\(',\ du in :addition~
For onl'. il can rai~ llw pric~ of cnn..uml'r l:tfCKis b)· im·
poslnjl MW costs on indu,lriC'~ :and cornpanit·'· An•eri~ans arc
onl)· """' rt".ali1in:: th:al ••'rr~ul:.diun uf business is a prhnr
~•use of inlbtion and MIK'IIIplu~ mL·nt.
At IlK' ~mr tiftlt'. Ilk- ,\('t\ could ~reate C'haos h«a.~ it
"·ill ltat-r k-J::tl authorit~ tu upposr and litia:atr drd.wns of
ollwr J:O\'rrllmt'DI :!J:l'lll'k"·
"'hy dt~sn"l ("e•nt:rl''~ in'i" lh:al lht.• m:an~· n"tins: cnn~nu.·r as:t•nril'' imprm·r lhdr prrft~rmaMr in'lilead of -.pendina,:
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As unemployment risc.:s and the purchasing
power of the dollar shrinks, it is more essential
than ever that (."nsumers obtain full satisfaction
for every dollar spcnt. Unfortwtatcly, many mis·
guided efforts to "protect" consumers do more
harm than good.
Such is the ~se with "The Consumer Proh~c
tion Agcn1.'Y A~.:t uf IY75," whidt is similar to
legislation defeated in Congress over the last five
years. llov.cvcr, this year's bill (S. :!00) stands a
'good chance uf pa~sage b\!cause the 94th Congress
is exrccted tu be receptive to activist-bucked
causes.
The title nf the bill itself is mi!.ll'ading. Many
members of Congress, who habitually vote for a
hill bc~.:<.~usc it has an appealing titlc,may not even
read the actual pruvisions uf the bill. The pubiic is
even ks;. kuowl~ugcuhlc about such m:ctters.
This particular bill simply creates another ex-

pensive new bureaucracy to represent the con·
sumer interest before federal regulatory a~,ocncics;
yet it would be as far distant and aloof as do:~.cns
of other agencies in Washington.
The act entrusts a.single individual--the admin·
istrator, whoever he turns out to be-to speak for
all consumer interests, rcgardclss of the multiplicity
of interests, tastes, life styles and values placed on
money as rcnected by the buying habits of millions of Americans.
The futility of such an exercise was clearly.
pointed nut in an editorial recently in Cungrcs·
sional Actillll, a legislative a.:tion newsletter pub·
lishcd by the Chamber oH'ununcrcc uf the United
States, which commented:
I
•,
"Consider the single bsuc which has rc~:cntly
engaged :c Jot of public allcntiun: the tradeoffs
between safety and costs when you arc trying to

protect people in automobiles.
''Now, after hundreds uf millions of dollars
went down a rathule, the Congress has decided
that SC:Jt-belt intcrlnl·ks Wl're not such a good thing
after all. Presun~bly, not worth it to customers.
The dedsion on the so-called 'airbags,' which may
L'nst about I 0 times as much, will he coming up
soon.
"What position shnuld the CI'A (Cm\Sumcr Pro·
tcdiun Agctky) administrator, as the iall-purpose •
~onsumcr advocatt', take? No one S~:e rns·to know."
Obviously, any such decision shoul'-' be left to
. custumers in the marketpla~.'C, not andthcr Wash·
ington bureaucrat.
S. :!00 is not a consumer prutediun bill. It is a
consumer deception hillYour Congressmen
shuuld study it ~::uefuUy. (Frum Chamher of Com·
mcrcc of the United Slates}
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('unsuncr J>rotcclion A~·ncy senate hill .!00 has .l)!.•en oppu•;cd hy President. Furd .~hu 9!H~it hm cust ly and has ask\.'d exist in~ Oll!l'ndt.•s ''' t;~ke
uvcr the work nf rcpre~nlillt! l'lllsUnll.'rs. AFBF h:ts upJll•~·d this hill in
till' past illlll stilJ dOl'S this xeat. ('untut your l'l'Jlfl'l>l'lltaliVl's. hec:rtho..' this
hill would ~:·rc<~ll' a supcr·:t!!l'ncy which would ha w tlw ri~hl h• pr.:-cmpt
exist ill!! <~g~:•ncics such as l'SI>A.
Estate Tax· llousc uf Rl•prcscntaliws numhc r 179.~ - It wuuld incrc:c~·
existin!f $(•0.000 estate cxl'tnjllion to ~~00.000 . lbhl's- m:nital dl'lhti:llo~n
from 50 perL'Ctlt of adjush:d grnss estate lu SIOO.UUO plus 50 l'k:rwnt of
till' tntal V<~lue uf :rdjustl·d l!I'I'S" l',.l:tll' . Bill csl:.chlishnl JH•'"'I.'dlll\'~ wh,•rc.
hy f:rrnt ~·~tat,·~ n•ui,J,·k~·• "' hl' as~·:o.'il.'tl al tltdt v.ahk' f,u far ru in:~ pm·
ptiSl!S tal her than :Jt value~ fm 1•tltct ht!!ltct us.:s- if sud1 •~ cl,·ct,·d. ,·~ta t e
nuc:.t re main in farnnng ur r;~ndtlll!! l'ur 5 yl':ll j~riod of hil!lil'l' \'alul' will
he a<~~':.Sl'll and lax '-'liiCl'ICll.
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HELP "'E CAN DO \VTTIIOlJT!

.

j IS~----------------------------------------------~
TillS SO:'\tETllli"\G WE NJ<:ED!

j

A reccnl sun-ey of American consumer!~ by the .P11inicm~
Resear.:h Corpor:llion indicate!~ that 75 per ccnl fanJr hntJfO\'•
lng fXislin~ l~cder:al con~umer protection n~:endcs. Only 13
per ~11t '"'"'"' creati11~ a ·~"· ouc. l'ie,·erthrleso;, lc~islalion·
bc:fore Ute Senall~ "ould authorize $60 million lo create an
Agene)· for Consumer Adu•acy (,\CA) and opc:r:alc it (or
three yean.
Alftady ""t' ha,·e lhr Oflice of Cun~unarr ,\ffairs. the c.,.
5umer Product Safrt~· Commission. the Federal Trade Com• mis.,ion and some 80 other.; all " ·orli.ing for con."ttmcrs. Wb3f.
could lbe AC:\ do in addition!
!
For one, if can r<tise the prices Clf ccm!'mncr ~ocul" by im·
· po~in~ new co\IS on indu!olries and ('f)mp:tni«."!l. Americans are
only now re:1lizin~: tlult onr•rl"t:nladnn of business is a Jlfime
cau~ of in!laliun and unrn•plnymcnt.
Af the s;uur time. lhc.- ACA could cn•:1fc dmu.; hcc.":ttl~ it
\\ill h3H• kJ!:rl authorit~· tn npa1osc: and liliJ!ale dcri,iuns vf\
other t:«n·~rnmcul ~cnc~.
Why duccn•t t'uu~\"' ha.;i~t thul the many rxiloCins: l'flnr.umcr DJ:t>Uci-.... imano,·c lht·ir performance instead of ~ak·ndin;
money on a ~w one:'
:
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COURIER-EXPRESZ lD - 127, }))
Buffalo, New York S- 287,271)-May 18, 1975

Anotlter Coi1stuner Agency Not Needed
Agency for Consumer Advocacy doEsn't
The federal government is hardly
make the idea any more palatable). The
lacking in agencies dealing with con·
needs-and is entitled toconsumer
sumcr problems. At last count. an Office
protection,
but adding to the federal
of Consumer Affairs directory listed 39
bureacracy is not the way to deal with
offices, agencies or individuals within
the problem.
the government that are concerned with
If existing agencies are not rcspon·
consumer affairs. There also is a score of
to consumer needs, the solution is
sive
congressional committees dealing with
to
restructure
the agencies, perhaps
consumer matters in one way or aneven
consolidating
some, and to give
other. The last thing the cons~mer
them power to act.
needs, it would seem, is another govern·
Arter all, expanding the bureaucracy
ment burc:~u. But a six-year battle to
create an independent consumer agency
ob\·iously calls for expanding the dollar
outlay: Is that the way to help the conis under way again.
.
sumer? Before any new agcm·y is estabThe proposed agency simply is not
lished, a real effort ought to be made to
needed (and changing its name from the
·
·make
the existing institutions work.
· C9nsum~.r Protection Agency to the
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Buffalo, N. Y.
May 9, 1975
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iBad Idea Whose Time Has Gone'
<~" The Senate has begun again one of its
periodic debates over a dubious proposal
to create a brand new federal con~umer
pro.tet~n ~~ Someone else has
is a
calle
ad idea whose time has
come and gone." However that may be,
the current Sen~te proposal begs count·
less tough questions.
Basically, the idea is to set up a feder·
al agency whose main task would be to
represent consumers in matters before
federal agencies and the courts. That
may sound appealing, but it rests on
highly shaky assumptions.
The proposed agency, for example.
wouldn't streamline or coordinate the activities of hundreds of other. e.xisting
federal units and personnel already
presumably engaged in protecting the
American consunler. A 1969 study found
4 1 3 federal units .. administerin; 938
c.-onsumer-related activi~ies." lf they ate
doing th~lr job, why is this needed? If
tl1f'y're not doing it. why not improve
their effectiveness rather Utan merely
pile one more expensive new bureaucrat·
ic layer Oil top? What reason Is there, for
that matter, to expect this new agency to
be any more effective than the current
army of bureaucrats at protecting consumer interests?
The Senate bill is highly selective.
moreover, at the loopholes it purports LO
close. Most conspicuously, it would
prohibit the new consumer agency from
intervening in labor matters before such
agencies as the l'alional Labor Relations
Board-a ipecial-interest exemption
nhviously insisted upon by the AF·L.CIO.

As important as t h e question or
whether this Senate llill seriously meets
the need alleged by its supporters is the
question of whether that need, in tact,
exists.
Apart froan all the federal consume1·
activities long in effect, many state, loca 1
and private programs help the con sum·
er. New York State's attorney general
oversees a consumer frauds bureau, for
example, and in Western New York
there's the alert, eUective Consumer
Affairs Clearing House. A recent national poll by Opinion Research Corp. of
Princeton, N. J., moreover, found that
only 10 per cent of those sampled w~rt·
in fave>r of establishing an additional
federal consumer protection agency: 75
per cent preferred improving existing
federal consumer-protection cfiorts.
We believe Congress could hc:lp con·
sumers in far more re:;ponsihle and
effective ways. It could and should repeal Fair Trade Laws, which restric:t
free market competition cUld drive up
prices. It could remove many federal restrictions and subsidies that help special·
interest producer groups and cost the
consumer dearly~ It could write a sensible national no-fault insurance law that
would replace the virtulll shams UlaL
states like New York have adopted.
Add all this to the current economic
recession, and il strongly liUggesLs that
the Senate in its debate over a nt:w consumer protection agency is dealing witb
a spectacularly mistimed as well as highly questionable and unnecessarily wasteful idea.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCil 11,
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l'•::hl '" ,..:l;~hlish an indCj>cnd~~nl

ar.rnt·y to
ni ,·un~umrrs in pruc~dings before'
1.·,; , •. 1 n·;~ulatury lmdil':'l and courts h;•s moved .an im·
' •• olli Sh'll dllsl'r to \'ictory in the Senate. The 11--to-1
··~· w:.i.-11 tit<' ··unsumct· advuc;ttr hill w~s approved
,,1 .n~oHllilit'l' ;his wrck mcasurHbly reduces the d;tnp.er·
1
11 .-.m lw l.ilh•d hy filibuster, 'the fate that befell
•· " 1 1 ht' St•n,•l•• fluor lilllt yrar.
,
,:~·~"~'~' lmal ;nh•ptiun, howe,·er, the Senate will do
, ... •i '" ••iinnn;u,· lltllll lht• hill a spl'dill-intcrt'sl excmp1 • 11 ,,,,11 i~ 1111•'11!11 In the Willlll• l'CIJU't'lll llf indCpt'lldCilCC
• : 11u• ..,.,,. htort•au. lnserlt•d under Nlrong pressure from
" . , ''·''" I.•IKII', this t•xcmplion would har the crmsumcr
...,,..y •ro~•u ~.11iwring information Ill' expressinJ: its
'
·. -. .n ·•"Y ;mll't't'din~ in\'ulvin~: lubor disputes or
, .. 111\' lnit'll':,l:o

'.,,I'
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J\IS .

..... 11'1'11111~

of lilt' Natinnal l.abm· Hl•lations llOill'd -and
.thnuml 111 t'aS(•s in which uninns 1111 th(•ir own
• ; ill t'11dusinn with c•mplnycrs tlisreAard thr public in·.
1 tt'"', jllt~hint-: llll ,,riel's or limil in~ rompelition. That
• •· I'' "PIIM'\i .\;!1'1;,,. l'ur Consunwr Advocacy should
11 , , u;at• 1hr• s;IIIH' rn•cdum tn sprak ror consumers in
'' • ,, suu;nious tha• it would have in mailers affecting
I"• · n•·~:; 1s mdc'll'llsibl<.' on its face.
,..... i.•h"r ''' mak•• 1his exemption the price of its sup, .... , •·•r a ml'asurc in which wa~e-ear~ers and their
.wui&l's il;l\·c· a primary stukc is short-sighted. For legis""'\rs 111 ~uunm 1u ~uch .:oercion would be politics at
11s must cyni( :11.
1· •
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More bureaucracy?
A r<'«'<'nt ~Ur\·t'y .-.r Ameriran c.-.nsumt'rs by th<' Orinion
R<'S<'arrh CorJl"ration indicates that 7!) pert'<'nt favor
impr(1ving t•xisting Fr.d<'ral r.-.nsum«'r rroiN·tinn
agt'nric-!'. Only 13 JM!rt't'nt fa\'or C"rt•ating n new one.
Nt•north~k·ss; lt>gi,;Jatinn bc.ofort' the St'n:ltr. wrmld
authflri7.r $f.O million to tr(•:ttt• an Agt•ncy for (:onsumt•r
AdvO("aC"y (:\(;:\) and opl•ratc it for thrt't' yt'an.
Alrt•ady \\"(' ha\'(' thr. Orrit:c of Con,;umer Affairs, the
Consumer Product Safety Commis.">ion, the Fl'deral
Trade Commission and somt' 80 olhers all working for
consumt'rs. What could th<' ACA do in addition?
For onE· thing. it t"ould raise the pri('Cs of consumrr
1oods by imposing new c:osts on industries and
companies. Americans arc only now rcali1.ing that
ovcr·rt'gulation of business is a prime cause or inflation
and uncmploymt'nt.
~t tht' same time. the ACA could <"reate chaos bcc-ausc.it. •·ill have It-gal authority to oppose and litigate
dft'isions o( Olht•r ftO\"t'rnmcnl a,rcnci('S.
Why dot'sn"t. Congrt'ss insist that the many .-xistlng f
consumC'r a~t'nrirs im1•rovc their ller(ormance instead of.
•nding money on a new one?
· ·-•
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A recent )'on ronfirm~ our hun?h that the puhlic is
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TIMES (W - 13,000)
Cheektowaga, New York
(Buffalo Metropolitan Area)
April 24, 1975

HELP \\'E CAN DO \VITIIOUT!
A re~nt sun·e~· of Ameridn corNJmers h~· the Opinion
Resnrdt Corpna.atinn indic:alt.-s that 7S per cc:nl famr improvinK nisei._ t'edcr.al cnn~umer pmtedictll &J:t.'ncics. Onl~· lJ
per ~nl famr creatin.: a ae"· one. Nncrthclc"s· l~i,lation
~fore the ~nate "cHild :aalhuri7.e $60 million to create an
AJ:t.'nc:~ for Coa.w~r Advoc:x~· f,\CA) and operate it for
lhrt.~ years.

Alrn•h· we llavt' the Otlicc uf Cunsu.« AftaiB. the Cot~
samer P.;Hiucl SaM~· ('ummis~on. the 1-"Hcr.al ·r~ Com•ilo51on and some 80 ntht.·rs uti "orkint: fur cnn.,umcrs. What
a-Id the,\('.\ du in addition'!

•·or

one. it can r.•i~ the pric~ uf cun<iunu:r t:•""'"' h~· imposinJ: nc"· co:o.ts un indu,trics aud t.·umpanic,. :\mcrit·ans arc
onl~· nn"· w.lli1ir.;: thai o\er•fl1!UI:Iticm of bu,incss i~ :a prime
c-.1u~ of inHation and •••pl•·~·anent.

,\t tlw sa~ lime. lht- .\('.\ c:o11ld crc:alt.• chaos bl-ouse it
"ill llano lc:al authnrit~ tn uppuse and litia::atc ck-riMuns of

other J:Cl'·ern~twnt :ao,:clll·k-s.
\\'II' dot·..n"l ( 'etdJ:rl'"iS in..ist that lite 111~10~ exislin.: COn•
Mtmt•r :IJ!t•nc.·i,•!lo imttrm c tltdr lk'rfurm:ance in,h.•ud of s~ndins:
•Uik'~ on :a nc.•w one?

SYRACUSE HERALD-JOURNAL
Syracuse, New York
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The country b:Js ·protection for the
c :1~ume::- coming out of every pocket
of ~o\·crnmcnl
\\.ith *::a m!liion bcine spent each
y~r to z~sure the safety of drugs and.

the edibility of poultry and meats,
and anott:er S:!28 million going for the
inspection of job hazarcis and occupa·
tional safety. and with agencies like
the Interstate Commerce Commis·
sion. the Federal Trade Commission,
the Federal Po\ver Commission. the
Tariif Commission and a dozen others
aside from the regular activities of
the Departments of Labor, Co:n·
merce, HEW and A?,riculture, we
don't need the sen·ices of an Agency
for Consumer Advocacy.
Nor 00\\·c need10srcnd $20 million
a year for three years to find out we
don't need an ACA.
Jf the ACA is created, we'll soon
organize an Agency of Consumer De-·
fense to oversee the ACA.
Too often. we set one a~;ency to
watching another instead of furcing
the original bureau o~· d?~artmcnt to
perform its assigned dl:tic·3.
\
The ACA should die aborning.

CORNING LEADER ( E -

Corning, New York
JCq 9. 1975
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Findin~s in a st.,..;!~· ,;i · ·G·Y. ~rn
mcnt ar.d th~ Con~~nncr" cr.nct·&et(-d
by the Opinion Rcse:-n:h Cor·
potation aw~ar to r~;1 con;rary to
reports th<tl coniUir., :·;; n..\·e lo..,-:~
con!'idencc in the bl.;;ihl'$lt cilm·
munity.
The comprehensive sun·e::. tr.:ing
a cross-se-.:tion sam;tin~ of the
population from coast to co•' st rich
and poor, indicates that four of
every five persons over 18 years of
age believe tt.ey h:t\'C ..aln&ost
always" or "usually" been given
fair treatment by business.
In trying to quantiiy the understanding the public has for
existing federal consumer-oriented .
agencies, the sampling sho\\'ed:
-Two-thirds o! those interviewed
knew of the Federal Office of Consumer Affairs; three of e\·ery four
· people judged it to be effective.
- About 50 per cent
tho.;;c interviewed identif:ed the Consumer
Product Safety Commission: six
judged it eUccti~e to e\"~ry one that
felt it was incffecti,·e.
Seventy-fh·e per cent
recognized the Environmental
Prob."C.'tion Agency: it was rated to
be efft'Ctive by a 3 to 1 margin.
Asked whether they were in favor
of setting up a Federal Consumer
Protcclimt Al!eney
all existing
consumer-related ageoncies. the
inten·it•w sampling show\.-d i5 per
cent Ol'l"'::;.c.•d to th~ creation of liUdt
an ag<>ncy. They ravort>d, instead.
the !;lrengthening of existing
, at~encit.-s to nMkr them ,.·ork better J
'i~•d mnrc r.f~l-ctively.
,
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We question whether or not this is
fawn:d sl.lch a ne·.\· agency w~re
a:-kd if U1e·• would still be ~n fa,·or if the ca~ and urge every one to look
the costs \·~ ere to b') " at le<ost ~GO at thL; bill in terms of overl:lpjling
mil!::>n for the first three year~:· as ar~as of regulation. It appears to be
still another layer of government
pro\·'d~ by propcsed legislation
rt>gulation, which will increase the
IS:!It .IJ uncer consideration in the
Senate, about half said they would cost of products and perhaps even
restrict the choice of products
not.
nlis sug;Jests that about 81 per available to the consumer.
Our support of a clean encent are against the establishment
vironment
. safe products and
or such an agency. It seems that this
constant
monitoring
of the con·
represents an o\·erwhelming
sumers'
concerns
will
be best done
grassroots opposition to the
by
existing
agencies
...
not
by som"
proposed bill. which is being thrust
upon the public because ·'it is m·the m9nolithic super agency.
Wb~n a sampling of L~ose

GlENS FAllS, N. f.
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More Protection?
While on.the topic of Congress trying to save
the American taxpayer some money, let's
discuss another proposed bureaucracy.
Working under the banner of consumerism,
Congress is trying to establish a new
bur<'aucracy which will create hundreds of
federal jobs and cost the taxpayers an estimated
SI6 billion over the next three vears.
Congress seeks · to .create a consumer
protec~ion agency to "monitor" the .actions of
other governmental regulatory departments. Its
plan has been given legislative form in bills ~ow
before both the House and the Senate.
·
.President Ford emphasized in a recent ad·
dress before the U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
that ample federal tools already exist to insure
that the American consumer is kept secure from
pur\"eyors of shoddy merchandise or inadequate
services.
.
The average consumer also would probably be
the first to sav he did not want S16 billion worth of
more protection.
We think ·Congress should concentrate its ef~
forts on improving the focus and performance of
the existing federal agencies.
This nation and its taxpaying residents - one
of oilr more or less forgotten minority groups · does not need another inflation-feeding federal
empire to challenge or compete with existing \
. watchdog agencies.
. What we need is an agency to protect us fro~
: CJngres~· spending.
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A COSTLY MIS'fAKE

The Senate has voted 61-28 to create an "Agency for
Cunsumer Advocacy"-a super-snooper &fOUP inside the ·
federal government that would monitor and intervene in \
.·· ,,.. .
. .
all agencies and bureaus dealing i
:·.
with consumer intere~ts. Its
· ·
chief sponsor ia Sen. Charles i
Percy fR-111.>.
:
This new consumer outfit :
would cost taxpayers $60 million ~
over . the next three years. It
would have no enforcement
powers, but could make a holy
nuisance of itself by jumping into all sorts of court proceedings
and bringin~ charges against producers and pvernment agencies.
We agree v.;th Pret~ident
Sen. Per~!
F01-d, who ha~ said v.•e alreadY
ha\·t enough consumer protection agende!! in the federal
and state go\·ernments. We don't ueed an expensive new
one. In addition, this new group is being sold to the public

under false colors. It exempts from the panel's field of
operations two areas that enormously affect the prices and
quality of products most people buy-labor-management
relation!\ and farm price supports and agricultural regu·
lation. The heavy hand of tbe labor and fann lobbies cut
their clients out of the bill.
1f the ACA is establi~h~. there is no rea30n to be-•
lieve that the interests of con!lumers would be anv better
protected than they are now. Instead. wide.-.pread. and expen~iYe mi.-chief-makin~ by a bunch or new bureaucrats
wouldAresult.
bill similar to the Senate'!!! pas~ed the House last
year. We hope, without much optimism, that House member!' will drop the Senate bill into the wastebasket. If they
don"t. Mr. Fot·d should veto it.

ABERDEEN, N.C.•
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·.Is Tltis So1nething We Need'?
For one, it can raise the prices of conA recent survey of Americ~n consumers
by the OP.iniQ.n R~~~rc;~ Corp<!ralion .in- sumer goods by imposing new costs on
; dicates that 75 per cent favor tmprov~ng industries and companies. Americans are
• existing Federal consumer protection only now realizing that over-regulation of
agencies. Only 13 per cent favor creating a business is a prime cause of inflation and
new one. Nevertheless, legislation before Wtemployment.
At the same time, the ACA could create
· the Senate would authorize $60 million to
. create an Agency for Consumer Advocacy chaos because it will have legal authority to
oppose and litigate decisions of other
·· (ACA) and operate it for three years.
Already we have the Office of Consumer government agencies.
Affairs, the Consumer Product Safety · Why doesn't Congress insist that the
Commission, the Federal Trade Com- many existing consumer agencies improve
mission and some so others all working for their performance instead of spending
consumers. What could the ACA- do in money on a new ~ne?
addition?
.. . /
·

-

Southern Textile News
Charlotte, N.c.
Jla.y 19. 197 5
Circ: 6,818

Editorial

Yet Anotl1er?
Last year a "Consumer Protection
Agency Act" was defeated in the U.S.
Senate.
Another version of this unneeded
burgeoning bureaucracy is now on the
floor of the Senate. This year's version
is 8.200 "Agency for Co,.,~uxner
. -.......Ad. ........
V0.!"2~'~~~.~ which proposes a "Super
Agency·· with even additional undesirable features, and without any
redeeming features.
Congressional advocates of the bill
argue that consumer interests are not
now properly protected by the federal
government - even though some 33
agencies and departments now operate
more than 1,000 consumer-related
programs. The contention is that these
agencies too frequently pursue
regulatory paths more favorable to
business than to consumers.
If that's really the problem, Congress should insist that the present
agencies do their jobs properly. That
would be a responsible, efficient,
economical approach. But it's
irresponsible for Congress to pass the
buck to another agency that will simply add another level of bureaucracy to
an already overburdening Federal
Bureaucracy.
Today's businessman would not
know how or what to believe, as the
ACA would have the opportunity to
second-guess a~ency decisions. The
ACA could arbitrarily ask that any
case be reopened if it did not like an.
agency's d('cision. The resultant uncertainty would not~ conducive to either
good re~rulatory law or business.
Although the consumer interest is

often composed of competing interest,
the ACA would not be required to reach
a concensus of consumer interests
before it acts. And, the Administrator's
decision identifying "consumer interest" would not even be reviewable.
In practice, the ACA would very likely
represent the special goals ofconsumer
activists.
In a study made by the reputable ·
Opinion Research Corporation of a
representative cross-section of
American consumers it found that 75
percent are opposed to the creation of
such an agency. Twelve percent of the
public had no opinion. Only 13 percent
would support creation of the new
agency - and more than half of these
withdr~w their support when they
learned it would cost $60 million to set
up arid operate the agency for the first
three years.
Given a choice between creating a
new consumer agency or taking ·the
steps necessary to make existing agencies more effective, the respondents
strongly favored improving the present agencies by a margin of75 percent
to 13 percent.
President Ford has personally
written to the chairmen of the Congressional committees involved in the
Agency for Consumer Advocacy Bill, .
and has called for a study and any
needed refonns of the already too
many government agencies concerned
with consumer interest instead of
creating still another larger unneeded
costly bureaucracy.
Maybe our Congressmen ought to
listen more to th(' President and t~
people who S('nt them to Conbrress?;~
,.... ..
.~

,.-

Times-News
Burlington," N. C.
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{IQ{noring ~he Public
a problem he was facing, and at the end
of three months he did receive a form
letter acknowledging his first letter•
. It is evident that without help from
congressmen and representatives,
many important indhidu.Jl cont:.::ts
A movement now is supposed to
would be lost within manY dep:1rtmcnts
develop within g9vernment to inake ofof
r,overnment.
ficials in Vilrious d~plrblentJ more
\Vith th!s study, thercfcre, thincs nre
conscious of their rz~;! Jjr_:i;:il!tkJ to
supposed to b~ ilifferent at tom~ time
their custcmers,mea."licg the polic.
in the future. 'Ibere are those who
'Ibis comes following a $53,000 federal
believe that release of the report at this
study of 15 government agencies which
time is aimed at overcoming a move1 shows that many bureaucrats frequentment in Congress to establish a propos' ly pay little attention to citizen comed Agency for Consum!r Admc.acy,
plaints.
whichls suppOrted by Ralph Npder but
The federal Office of Consumer Afis opposed by President Ford.
fairs. JD rn;llting We""study-public, says- Whatever the reason for the report's
there is room for much improvement,
rt>leasc, it i~ helpful to know that some
particularly in the areas of respondmg · · attention is being gi\·en the p~oblem.
to consumers on their complaints or
What we need as time moves on are
questions, whether there was an adeprogress reports on what is being done,
quate response, and whether comwith the p~ople fully informed on y;hat
plaints actually served to identify
they
can expect in their direct dealin~s
problems within the agencies or their
With various agencies. The public needs
area of concern.
to know, too, that someone does pay
.''Ibis should not be a surprising outattention· to complaints and that they
come for many people who have had
are not cast aside because they can be
their experienc~s with federal agencies
troublesome.
.
and essentially find that their only real
We
are
not
certain
that
the
Agency
response can come when they contact
for Consumer Advocacy is the right
their congressional representative or a
approach to overcoming the problem.
; senator. They make an inquiry to an
It
has passed the Senate and no\V is
· agency and receive a form letter after
pending a decision in the House.
a period of time has passed which
shows only that someone has received
There is no question, hO\vever, but
the initial letter and has acknowledged
that the public should have a better
it with a mailing that has no direct
chance than it generally doeJ now in berelationship to the original question or
ing considered when there is need for
complaint. One local resident, for inhelp or consultation In various special. stance, cited an e>.-periencc where he
ty areas. Not many business
wrote three letters over a three-month
enterprises would last long if
period this year trying to straighten out
customers were ignored.
_./'?.'_
-· - · - -·
If "Project Consumer" doesn't get
tucked away in some filhtg cabinet, it
can be go far. in straightening out or
. eliminating many of the frustrations of
eounUess people. ·

.
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Am.·cric.an.s .say no to new
federal consum,er agency
If the overwhelming majority of
·American consumers have their
way, Congress will agam shelve the
idea of setting up a super consumer
advocate in Washington.
Although
the
empowering

legislation,

"The

Consumer

Protection Agency Act of 1975," has
been endorsed by an impressive 11·1
vote in the Senate's Government
Operations Committee, Americ~m
consumers, by a 75 per cent
majority, are c•pposed to the creation
of a new, ind~pendent consumer
agency within the federal government- according, that is, to another
of those ubiquitous public o:,>inion
surveys.
The survey found that only 13 per
cent of consumers sup;Jort the bill (S.
200), which its proponents say would .
give consumers a larger voice in
helping shape government decisions.
Not only that, but more than half of
the 13 per cent chan~ed their minds
when told the bill calls for · the
government to spend $50 million to
set up and operate the new agency
over the ftrSt three years.
A total or 12 per cent of thr public
had no opinion either way.
Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton, N. J., conducted the sur\"ey,
which was commissioned by 'fhe
Business Roundtable. A total of 2,008
people of volin~ age Wt.'l"C inteniewed in their homes between
Jan. 10 and l''cb. 3. 1975. All sections
·of the country and ..u population
, grllups were represented.
One woold have guessed otherwise
from lislening to the cor.tplaints of
somt' consum~r activists, but the
survey found that the public is
getierall:; salisfu>d with the consum('r protection effort~ of existing

governnll'nt a;!t.'n<'ics. AlmCist e1ght
out Clf 10 consunwrs feel they are
being trcatl'd f<1irly by the government.

Asked about present federal
agencies in the consumer field, m0$t
of the people interviewed had heard
of the Office of Consumer Atfairi, the
Consumer Product Safety Com.··
mission and the Environmept~l
Protection Agency, and most felt
they were doing effective jobs.
Thus given the choice betw~
creating a new agency or ~i.ng
existing ones more effective, t.be)' .
strongly favored improving present
agencies by 75 per cent to 13 w cent,

as noted.
·
The survey also found that';n per
cent of consumers believe they are
"almost always" treated fairly by
business, while 59 per cent feel they
are "usually" treated fairly. Thir·
teen per cent said they have been
treated unfairly.
Yet even in cases in which people
have been dissatisfied with B')JllC
product or service, the survey
showed that they believe the be$l
places to go in order to get something
done about it are thP. person or
business they dealt with in the fJrS\
place, the Better Business B~u
and the company that made the
product or furnished the se..'"Vice.
Only 8 per cent of the public look to
federal c.1nsumer agencies to correct
unfair treatment.
Supporters of the -CQosumer
Protection Agency could argue. · of
-course:- that this last statistiF,
especially, underscores how much
Americans need to be etiucated in the

matter of their consumer rights. ·
Yet despite the constant din of
criticism of American business and
the all too frequent examples of
businesses failing to ~rform as.they
should perform, th('rc seems to be a
nc.table absence of any popular
groundswell in favor of enshrining
Ute consumerism movement in i~
own agency in the national government.

TELEGRAM (D - 16,975)
Rocky Mount, North Carolina

May 18, 1975

..· ·Reduce BU§tne§§ Regulations
We are on President Ford's side. in Quarterly~ Ford will call an "un- ·
his efforts to improve the existing ' precedented meeting" of the heads of
·agencies and eliminate unnecessary the 10 major regulatory agencies,
regulations.
.
. along with key members of Congress
It is good to read that Ford is pushing and the administration, to .discuss
for reduced government regulation of ; over-regulation. .
business. to counter the drive in . He said he had ordered all executive
· Congress for creation of an Agency for · departments· to "evaluate the in. Co!'..s\n~wr Advor.acy•. · . . w . • · . ··· flationary: 'impact · of · signifi~ant
' Pres1dent Fordoutlmedhts progrnm·; legislation · rules and regulations
.
. April28 to the annual meetin~ of the ~ ..:.: · which we p~opose." .. · :.
S.
~hamber
of
Commerctr:
~~n~:.:
The
fresider_tt·also
~ut
1~
a
plug
for
a
1
!·Washingto~, D. C.
: ·.. ·~~ -~ ~ ; :.. ~ , bill Congress ts constdenng to repeal
,. · 1be busmessmen received ~t.. .en- state "fair trade" laws that allow
· thusiastically.
· r.-~: ; ·. . manufactmers to . control the retail
~ · Instead of adding ..still another layer .• prices ·of their products.
.
of bureaucracy," the Pre::;idenf said ..
·
.. .
.
,the existing agencies shoUld be 1mTo read Uuit there lS an effort to
; proved and unnecessary regulatiyns bring about changes in the regulatory
.~. . agencies and to do without. the ones ·
eliminated. .
;.. Congressional supporters . of . the ~at are not needed is an. e~cotu-aging
proposed consumer advocacy agen~y· · ~ngn of efforts . to ebmmate the
. think .it . will help improve the other bureaucracies whtch have completed
:agencies by monitoring their actions their usefulness.
.
.
.
:and spotlighting inflationary or antiIt is hoped the studies wtll result m
~consumer proposals.
. · recommendations for .legislation ~
. Many members of Congress agree restructure some agencies and curtail
'with Ford that the whole system of their powers to control competition.
This will be of greater service to the
federal regulation should be
reassessed, although their approaches co~umer t~an any. refo_rm we can
to the problem .differ considerably t..hmk ·of.-Wilson Daily Times
'from his.
·
: Government regUlations have added
billions of unnecessary dollars to
'business and consumer costs every
.year.
!. To reverse this trend of growing
:rq~ulntions, the administration is
'wor:.:ing to identify and to eliminate
.those regulations which now cost the
.American people more ·than they
provide in benefits.
· According to the Congressional
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We arc on Presirlc~:t Ford's side
in his effOI"fS to impro·.·c the existing
a{~ench~s and t'limir.i'lte: U!mccessnry
regulations. It is gc)ocl to !'end that
l"o•·d is pushing f o· reduced
gc.t·.·ernmcnt regul:.:.ticm of business
..lo counter the ciri\'e in Conf!re.~s-for-creation of an Agcn~J:J..Pr-Consumcr

Ad\'OCat'Y'. __..,, ·. ~ ·
.
PresfdC'nt Fm·d outlined his
· progrurr. April 23 to the annual.
mcetintt (If the L'. S. Chamber of
Commerce in Washingtc;n, D. C. The
busines~men receh·ed it cnthusinstically. Instead of fi.dding "still
another layer of bureaucracy," the
·President snid the existing n~encies
should be · improved and unnecessary rcgul~tionscliminated.

or anlit-onsumer prll(}~sals.

Many members of Congress
agree with FClrd th.:it the whole
system of fcrlcral l't'gubtion 'should
be reassessed. although their
approaches to the problt>m differ
considerablv frum his.
Go\'ernrncut n·gulations have
added billions of unnccC'ssary
dollars (CJ business ;and consum~·r
CCI:>ts (~\·cry ~- (•ar. 'fll rewr~t! ti1is
trend of ~~rowing. rc~ulations. the
mlministr&~tion i:; wnrl;.HJg to id~ntify
and to t•liminale tlu•se rt'{~UI>&tions
which now co:>lllw American J>l''.lplc ·
Accm·dill!~

to the

t.:on;~res:\iou:el

:

. 1,:

•

•,~;iJl call an
''unprecedented meeting" , Of the
heads of the 10 major regul~tory
ageucie~~. nlon~ \'.'ith k<.:y members
oi Congress and the administration,
to dir-cuss O\'C!r·J C'gulation. He said
IH'-- · ~H1d o~·der~d --~JJ executive
departments to "e\'a!uate the
infla lion;.ry imp<ict of significant
legislation, rule-'S and regulations
~which we propose."
, The President nlso put in a plug
:for a bill Congress is considering to
'rcpenJ state ..fuir trade" laws that
aiJow manufacturers to control the
retail prices of., their prod~cts.•

Congressional supporters of the
proposed consunu•:- advocacy
agency think it will hc!p impro\'C the
othct· agencies by m.onitoring their
actions mul ~polli~btir.g inflmionary

more: &han tht'y Jll'h\'i;~(.· in bt•nri.ts.

~'

Qunrterly, I•..ord

A House investigations subcommittee chaired by John E.
1\loss has begun a "colllpr~hensive
study'' of six major regulatory
agencies. In the Senate, the
Govcmment Operations and
Commerce committees plan to begin
a joint review of the ag~~nci<?S as soon
as the Senate approves the
necessary fund:;.
To rend lhnt there is an effort to
brin[! ~bout chang~s in the
regulatory at~cncics and to do
witho~t the ones th:~t arc not needed
is an cncouragin~ sign of efforts to
climiual(! the lmr<';,ucr:eck-s· which
ha\'c tOJllph.•h..-d their w;ciulnc~s.
It is hopt!d lhe ~ludi('S wiH r<'sult
in rcl·otnnwndatiCJus f<•r legislation
f(j n:slnH'lUJ'e !'Oll'IL' ag\:ncies and
curt.ail th('iJ· Jl!1W<'rs · tc) control
t·omtwtition. Tl1is will be of r.rcntcr
:~cn;in· {o llH~ cum.umcr than itilY
rc·inrm we ('<lll thin!: of.

Dispatch
Columbus, Ohio

June 5, 1975
Circ: D-221,488
5-334,28o

EFORE ~·iE:\mERS of the U.S.
House of kt'pn•sentativcs call
up a Sena1e-appron-d measure to
create a f~deral Cons~;mcr Advocacy A~ency. they should determine th£• an.;wer to a pl'rtinent
c;ucstion: Wh'> neec;:: or want:; it?
The Scr.ate o,·crlooked this
vital consijl)ration even though
data were avail&ble to it on the eve
of its vote.

B

THE HIGHL\' respected Na·
tional Survey Opinion Research
Corp. of Princeton. ~.J.. four.d that
75 percent of those questioned in
its nationwide survey opposed
such'an agency.
Furthermore, when the 13 per·
cent which f:;vored the agency
idea discovered the program's
pricetag would be :StiO million the
first three years, another 6 pet:cent joined the oppr>6ition.
Primary fur.dion of t.he proposed Ar.ency ior C-::-ns>Jmer Advocacy is to intt!nen<? m pre•:e~dintts
of otht'r ff'dcral a::::('nctes whenever tht' AC A decides the .:r.:ticn
would "substantiaily affect an interest of cons ....mt'rs."
Till'S. thi.-: nf.:'w burca•; •;:lU!d
be a supcr::ger.cy empo,.·,.ered to
take an adv~rsar:; ~t:mce not only
in behalf of the consumer ag3inst
the bu~ine;;s community but
ar,ainst the !t-deral government
itself.
The proposal ,r.ives the at:;cncy
power to a.~;. o!hc; :1~encics to
t:tke spcci!k a~t:cn,; .:..1d to m::kc
public th<'ir rt'3"0:1:> if ~hry rc.>fu~c.
Too. it can 1 :::ue l'.:>urt~nfor~'t'3blc
interroga1c.n:• hl b~hin!:·sn•s :!ll the
wh1le bdnr. ll.l;:-:L;:i(' :o j•lri:;die·
tion
(~dl'ral l;i'-'' en:orccment

of

~gcncies .

I~ F.FFI::CT, tl'>~ prCI!lOsr:-d ACA
wouirl \'1(' a r.r:m•! il'!:'jUls~:or r<'·
spon,;ibk t'l:!i to I!H :r
\\'hat i.• t·~,;~·::ti::!!y inr.:dious.
about thC' ic!·•J b that it cstah1i:.!ic,;
an unn•·t·d· d \IIIJl!!\.':l!lun t>i .;.... \··
ernruental scn·ices which alri'ady

are operating for the protection of
the consumer.
The federal establishment includes an Office of Consumer
Affairs. Food and Drug Administration, f-ederal Trade Commis·
sion and the Consumer Product
Safety Commission.
All of L'lese agencies are opera·
th·e in their specialized fields to
protect the consumer's interes.,
and serve as his advocate.
WH\', then. should it oe necessary to legislate a fre~h layer of
bureaucracy to duplicatP. consumer protection?
Why, it also should be asked, is
it necessary to ha\·e a superagency
do for the consumer what he
already is abJe to do for himself
whe~ dealing with businessmen of
his community?
If the consumer runs into a snag
local!y. he need only consult with
local ad\'OC<;tt>$ - Better Business
Bureaus and Cr..ambers of Commerce.
I~0:\'1.9UAL business houses
are tc: ki~g inc:rea5ing interest i:t
prt:<t!n·ation of their own good
1mages. 1 hey ha\·c expanded complaint prace<iures. set up arbitra·
tion panels on an ir.dustrywide
basis c.nd acknowled~;e justice is
avai!::ble as a last resort in small
cla:rr.s co:.:rts.
·
The Sl•nate proposal does the
consu~er an injustice in that it
seck.;; to purge from the American
buy~r rt?:!lization there already
exist> adequate protection and
reCOUl'$l'.

THE f'~\OPOSAL has hi~h and
hidd·:n costs. ;'\;ot nr:Jv would it cost
adc!i:•onaJ millioils t"v ~dmircister,
it would not di~1r:i.:;h the co~t of
opt.'r.mng ~stabJi,:~ed 3:~•.)nCil'S or
dilute prh·at.• hum:ess cos~:;. all of
whtdt art! pa!';;ed on to th!> consum<·~ ,·, ho aho i~ the taxpayer
foot1r.;:: t:l\' wbolc >ill.
\\'h1\.. th~n. n.:·e,i:; an At:ency for
Con~:..rm•r AdHll'•H''·? Who wants
it'~ c.·rtainly not the American
consumer.

Farm & Dai~ (Salem, Ohio)

Iii 22, 19'
Circ:
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IS lUIS SO!\tt.TIIING \\'t: Nt:t:D'!
A rt~nt survey of Americ:la ~onsumcrs by the Opinion
Researd1 Corporation indic:utes that 75 per ~nt favor improving c:xistinJ: 1-'rdcr.ll consumer pn•tec:tioa :a~cades. Oal~ 13
per n!nl fuvor creatiRJ: u new one. l'ie,·Htbcl~-s.~ k.-gi~lation
Mfott the Senate 'muld authorize $60 ftlillioa to neate an
At!e"At'"\' for ("mt4o-unu.·r .-\d,·oc::K'v C.-\C,\) and opn-ate it for
..... rr
.
three le:n~.
·
Alre:ul~· "'.... ha,·e the OIJic:c of Coft.wmer Alfairs. the ConsumL'r l'roduct Safet~· ('nmmission. the f'eder-.11 Trade Commis!oion :md some 1\U othc.•rs :til • ·orting fur consumer~ \\'hat
c:ould the AC\ do in :ulclition"!
l<'or one. it can rai~ the pmes uf consumer t=ctods by impctsina: IIC\\' c:osts ma indtl'tries and companic.~ Americaas are
onl,· """ ttali1.in= tb:at onor-u~ulution of business is a prime
c-o~use nf inllation :and urwmplo~·ml'nt.
At the.• ~amt- tinw. tht• .-\C\ could cre-.tle chaos benuse it
will ha,·e lc.~al authorit~· to oppose and liti~ate drri~ oft
other J:o,·ernment :t::,•ndt."S.
\Vh~· doesn't ('on~ress insi..a that tbe many ~'istinR_ con·
~Untl'r :AJ!l'Uc:il'S imprcn·e their pcrfnnru~ac~ instt>ad of s~
monty on a Rl'\\' one'!
.
,.,.,....
..
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Legislating by public opinion is not /
·necessarily a good way to run a govern.~ mcnl. 13ut it is not a bad idea for leg isla-· !
· ; tors to have a fairly well tuned car to the
:. ·ground to be certain they do not go too far
; 'astray from their constituents' wishes. i
: : Thus, when a nationwide poll conducted ;
~ :by Opinion Hesearch Corp. of Princeton, '
· : N:J., finds those interviewed were op. 'posed by a large majority to the creation
; ! of a Consumer Protection Agency. Con·
· : gress ought to pay heed. Congressional i
: 1 leadershiJ> has placed creation of such an ;
i 1 agency on a list of priority legislation.
:
. , More than 2.000 people .were polled on
11 thC' subject, with 75 per cent rejecting a
. new agency to handle consumer-related
, business. Most of the people who gave .
• their opinions said they thought existing
· agencies, such as the Office of Consumer
1
Affairs and Consumer Product Safety
i·
;..Commission. wer~ suffi'cient.
• When informed the cost of a new I
!. agency would be S60 million O\'Cr three I
!! vears, those polled rejected the idea by a
: margin of 80 per cent.
··! ..The creation of a new agency of govern·

I

..

'\'l ~

~

: ment is not something to be done liAhlly.
. csprcially when it c.mnot be demonstrated that a groundswl'll of public support exists.
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IS THIS SOMETHING
WE NEED?
'· ., A recent survey of American consumers by the Ppinimi Resem·ch Corporation
75-per.
i11afcates
favor improving existing
Federal consumer protection agencies. Only 13 per
cent fa\•or creating a new
one. Ne\·ertheless, legislation
before the Senate would authorize $60 million to create
an Agency for Consumer
Advocacy (ACA) and operate it for three ~rears.
Already we have the Office· of Consumer Affairs, the
Consumer Product Safety
Commission, the Federal
Trade . Commission a n d
some 80 others a 11 worldng
for consumers. :\Vhf.t could
the ACA do in addition?
Fo•· one, it can raise the
1
prices of cm1sttmer goods by
imposing new costs on industries and companies.
Americans are only now
realizing that over-regulation of business is a prime
cause of inflation and unemployment.
·
At the same time, ACA
could · create chaos bccau:~e
it will have leg-a) aut.hol'ity
to oppose and litigate decisions of other government
agencies.
\Vhy <loe~n't Congre~ in- si~t that t11e many t'xist.ing
I

•

·u1aC

•.

·cent

COJlSUlll(!J' a$!'C'llciCS impt'flVt'

their JleJ·fm·m:mcc . in~tead
of :')•ending money on a nc\•,·

s:.e Itt\, ou 1o
ADVERT I SEf~

li. CIRC.N.AVA.Il.

APR 2: 1975
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HELl, \VE CAN. DO \\'ITIIOUT!
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IS TillS
WE Z"'EED?
... .SOMETIII~G
..
A recent suney of American cnnsuml'rs by the O(linion
Rcseurch Corporation indicate,; that 75 per cent fa,·or improv•
lng-nisting. Federal con~umcr protection ngenciH. Only 13
per tent fa,·or c:realin~: a new one. Nenrthcltss. legislation
before the Senate " ·ould authorize $60 million lo create an
Agency for Consumer Advocacy (ACA) :md operate it for •
thr~ ,-cars.
Alrndy " 'C h:sH• the O!lice nf Con~umer Affairs. the Cnn·
sumer Product S:sfet~· Ccunmi!>\ion, the Fedt."ral Trade Cuna•
naission and sumc 80 others all \\'Orking for consumers. What
could the ACA do in addition!
t"nr one, it c:tn rai:-e the pric:~ of cun!'umer ~oods hy in•posing new (Ct'ib em indn.,biH and comauani~. Americans are
only now reulitinr. that nnr-r'1:ul;alinn "' buro.incss is a prime
cause of inflation and uncmplo~mcnl.
At tht !>ante time, the AC,\ could crc;alc clt:tos becnuse il
\\·ill ha,·c lt·~:al autliCJrity Co oppor.e and lili;:ale dech;ions of
other j:i»u:rnmcnt :sJ:cnt:kos.
•
Why dut>!on•t ('on::rcll~ in'iil'l lhat lhc sn:tn~· C''li.;lin;: con•
mtr agl'nt"ics imprcn-c lhdr l'crfurm:mC'e insf\'ad o( t-fJt•ndin~
OIK'Y Oil a UC"' O!le'!
1
....

---.~~
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JPublic Is 75% Opposed .

, To New Consumer Agency
American con!tumcn;, by a
7S% majority. arc opposed to
the creation of a new, independent C('RSIIOlCr ll!:'-'OC)' within the Federal Govcrnmtnt, according to a nationwide sun·ev
o( public attitudes rclcas~·d
Opinion Research Corporation.
The sun·ey found that 13%
of consumers would support
cfl'orts now under w:ay in Consrcss to enact legislation (.'~lab.
lishing the Agency fnr Consumer Advt'C:acy, which proponents of the bill ~ay will {!ive
the Ct'nsumer a larger voice in
helping shape go\'Crnmcnt decisions.

hy

Jn addition, mor~ than hair
of J3% who initial!~· favored
such an agcnc)' withdrew their
surport rather th:tn have the
CO\'emment 'Pend S60 million
to set ur and operate it for the
first three )'c:trs. The hill (S.
· 200), now under consideration
in the &:nate, rro\·ides S60
million to 5Ct tip and operate
the new agency over the first
three yean,

A tota! of J2 7o of the public
had no opinion on whether or
not a new agency shl)uJd be
established.
The Orinit'n Research Corporation sun·cy was sponsort'd
by The Bmincss Roundt:thlc.
A total of 2,0JS people t'f vor.
ing age. rcrrc~t..·nting all 5~c
lions of the country and all
population groups, were interviewed in their hom~!! hctwcen
January J 0 :.nd Februal)'· 3,
197S.

The survey found chat :almost 80~ of C'\"fl~umcrs f-.-.:1
they arc ~inc Created fairly b)'
the ~:•,vcmmcnt.
A"krd about rrc..cnt Fcd\!r;al
•r.encics in rltt' conl.um.:or field,
63% 0( th&o;e SUf\'C\'Cd had

heard of · the Office ~f Consumer Affairs and more than
hair of these rc~pondents felt
it is doing :10 effective job.'
A total of 50% of the puh·
lie saitl they ha\'c heard ahout
the_ Comumer Produ"·t Saft..•ty
Commi~~ion, est<~hlishccl in
I 97 J, and ahout thrce.fourths
rated lhi~ agcnc~· a~ effective.
Some 75% (I( tht' public had
heard of rhc Environmental
Protection Agency, with almost
half giving it an effective rating.
Given a choice ht'fwcen creating a new con!'iumcr agency
or lakin~ the sl~·p~ ncce'i$.11)' to
make exilltinB consumer agencies more effective, the respondents strongl)' favored improving the pn.•5ent agencies by
a margin of 75% to 13%.
A clear m3jority of the pub.
lie feels it is I!Cnerally being
treated fairly hy husines~. according to the opinil"n f"'II. The
sun·ey found that 27% of con.
sumers hclic\'e they are ..almost alway5" dealt with fairly
h)• busineu, and au additional
59% feel the)' arc ..u"ualll"
Created f:tirl)'. Titirtcen percent
of the rublic said chey ha\·e
been treated unfairly.

Jn cases in which con'itlmt'rt;
have "ecn dissari~fi~d with 5Clme
produce or 5en•ice, the sun·cy
showc.·d that they heli~vc the
best places to f!~ in nrdcr to ·
gel something dl•Ot' :ah..."ut it are
the ..pcn.on who 'old it to thc.•m
in lhe firl>l rl:ace." the Dcucr
Dusinc"' Dun.·au. :and the company th:u made the product or
furnished the S&.<rvic-c. Eir.ht
~rccnr of the total puhlic '''<lk
lo lhc FOO..•ral c"""""'cr at:~n
cics to correct uuf;air treatment.

l -\=\f:'!ill.!. (•iii(}

u:,:(S
D.
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Congress: Please Talr.e Note
Wltt:s WITII HEI.l'C'T.\:\('1·: Prt'!liclt'nl Ford
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the.- "t:.1stt'r bask..-1" Ia" llu·asure. he
look f:rt'at p.lin,; to t'nm·r~· the po!-itinn the.nation r;mnnt stand up und,•r any rurthl'r
sw·eltin.: or·~ t't'dcral dl'fkll by the Congrl'SS.
\'l'l the S~matt' IS MW poi~NI to add anothl't
SfoO million dollars for ~cllmt: llll undl'r S.U. 201),
the so·ralll'd ,\j!rm:~ tur <.'tHl~um••r Advocacy.
The $lf11111(e lhmJ: about lhas rropnsal is that
t~rc ih no mal'!\ !iuppnrl for a new independent
govcrnmrntal agency.

~ • A JM'Il taltt'n b~· lh<' l"alion:al Ft'dt'ration of
; lndt'pc'Mt'nt Bu~int'!IS sho·"·s KI p~'r l'Cnt ell the
• rt'1ipmding !\mall and indt'Pl'lldl'nt bu.~inMis
• · pe-ople.- OtlJ'lO~d to this lrgi~hatit)ll. Olh,,r NFIH
• I'Uf\'C'\'S arc shnwing th:ll l'Oilll' of the so-called
• ronsuiner le-gislation enacted in the past two or

..
•

thrc-e ,.t'ars h:t\'t' only rriiullt'd in the t'nnsumrr
t:a:.:
burdt'n. or drfidt swell in~. hm\'t'\'cr nnt' ltK.Iks at
it. wath lillie. or nn. consumt'r bPncfil.
Uul of ('0Uf!'i~. the .r~ult !I or a 'p oll t'Onduct ··<t
h~· th'• l"FIIl mi~hl he challcngt'd as rt'rlt'cain~
lhl' \'ii!W!'i of a S(ll'Cial illll'fi'SI 1\ut CtO lht' Ill h~r
h:md. ft'("('ntl~· the Opiniun Hr~nrf'l1 Cor·
poration rt>ported a ,;eicntiric ~>urn·~· co\'<'riu~
all !'cclion!' nf th•• nottinn. a nti all in~om(' .
population. <'ducntaonalle\'('I!>.And nct'np:tlional
ttroups found i5 pt'r C:l'nt uppnl't'd In llu!l lr~a~ln .
linn. Only 13 flC'I' ernt were found to he in fa\·or.
and wh<'n this smallflroup was fJUC!'Iionrd u to 1
w·ht'fh('r UK•\' would like to sc>(' thl· RO\'t'rnmcnt •
Spt'nd ~60 m'illinn fnr ,;uch an a~ency, O\'l't half
nl these- r~pnndrnls ~aid no.
Cungrcss: l'lf'asl! takl' notr .
p.'l~inf! mnrr. to say nothinJ: or lh<' addt'CI
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VI{Juld Ser,,e Him Better
THE FEDERAL ~0\'~tl!ment may bP. on
the \'ergc of approving a "consumer protec.
tion agency" and the Ohio .AFL·CIO wants
a "public representative" to represent
••consumer interests'! in public utility rate

cases.
There is a problem, however, with con.
sumer protection in that the consumer re.
fuses to be pfgeonho!f'd. The "consumer in·
terest" is not a single interest but a variety
of interests, sometimes in conflict \\ith one
another.
There are, for example, real consumer
interests in safety and environment. But
neither comes free, and for many consumers the benefits do not justify the costs.
Witnes.c; seat belt interlock systems.
Aside from tilt! fact that govemm~ntal
involvemrnt in "consumer protection"
would probably tie the entire economy in
bureaucratic red tape, we object to using
the dollars of ta.~a)ing consumers to ..represent their interests" w·h211 they do not in
fact sbnre those interests.
But what can a sin6le individual of modest means do to watch out for his or her
own int(>rests! Good question.. The begin.
ni~ of an answer mi$t ~ alertness.
Take, for ("xample, the problem of rising
medical malpracti~ insurance premium
costs. "Ho hum:• says Mr. Average
Ohioa:t. "'Ihat"s the doctot:S' problem."
Not so. Mr. A\·ernge Ohioan. in one way
or ano!h~r. pays for hcall!t insur:tnce. And
Jf perchance h~ does not, he g('ts so:!ked
Ck."'Casional!y \\ith Jarge dOC'tor or hospital
bills. In s!'!ort. anythin~ that drives up 1h~
cost
t.·:alth care. indut!ing malpractice
insnrnnt'C, drh·cs up thl' t'xpenst'S cf Mr.
A\·era~e Ohioan.
And while M1\0 is f<tl!in~ as)«op reading
editori:tls about ml'dical malpractice insuran<.'C, well finanr,•d lobhyLo;ts for medical.
ll'~al an<J insur;mc-e ~rr.ups ar(' hard at
work down in Co!umbns shaJtin;: l€'~islation
t~,:1t will. po~itiwl.v or JJ«>~:athit•ly. affect
?.L\O's abili1y to :;t't 01· to pay (or hl'illtb
care.

or

Posltivt>Iy or negatively. There is noth· ·
ing inherently sinister abbut lobbyists. Most
pressure groups, in fact, work for ''the public interest." 1bey can't help it if their vi·
sion is a bit naiTow.
Sometimes, as may well happen with the
medical malpractice insurance problem, the
interests represented are all strong enough
and at great enough variance \\ith one another that the compromises worked out are
indeed in the best interest of the majority
of the public.
But Mr. Average Ohioan could wake up,
he could make his voice heard by writing
his legislators. He does not have to sit back
and let things happen to him without lifting
a finger himself.
He could also make his position kncwn
to the PUCO in utility rate cases. There Is.
of course, the obvious public interest in
seeing rates kept as low as possible, but
there is also gre.-t: public interest in seeing
the continuation of efficient service.
True, the utilities have the .. heavy.
weights" WOI'Idng for them, just as doctors,
lawyers and insurance people have the
hard hitters on questions relating to their
specialties. To an extent, that is ine\itable,
and to th."lt extent we, the public. must rely ·
on good faith.
That may not be the most satisfactory
solution, especially in tbese days when no
one S£'em.s to trust anyone - and that lack
of trust too often seems justified.
But individual alertness seems a much
more satisfactory solution to ..consumer
problems'' than ha\ing a "public represent·
ative" watch out for the "public interest,"
which is in fact no more than a mixed bag
of pri\'atc intefe'..;ts.
Americans are bcc<'ming far too depend.
ent on go\·cmment to t.lo thin~s for them
that the)' should be doing for themselves.
ProtN:ting their private interests is something the government cannot do and bas no
·
business trying.

-

NORTH CANTON SUN (Weekly)
Canton, Ohio
Mq 28, 1975.
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Co~1s:.:r:~er P~gerrJcy

American consumers, by o 75%
majority, ore opposed to the creation
of o new, independent consumer
o;ency -within the Fede.rol Govern·
ment, according to o nationwide sur·
vey of public attitudes released by
Opinion Reseor;h Corporation.
The survey found tnot 13 •f. of con·
sumers -would support efforts now
under way in Congress to enact leg•s·
lotion establishing the Agency for
Consumer Advocacy, which propon·
ents of the bill soy will g•ve the con·
sumer o larger voice in helping shape
government decisions.
In addition, more than half of

13 '1. who initially favored such ot\
agency withdrew their support rather
thon hove the goverr"""lent spend $60
million to set up and operate it for
the first three years. The bill IS. 200).,
now under consideration in the Sen·
ate, provides $60 million to set up
and operate the new agency over
the first three yeors.
A toto~ of 12 '1. of the public hod
no opinion on whether or not o new
agency shoul~ be established.
The Opinion RPseotch Corporation
survey was sponsoreri hy The Busi·
ness RoundtobiP.. A total of 2,038
people of voting age, teP•esenting oil
sections of the country and all population groups, were interviewed in
their homes oct ween Jonuory 10 and
February 3, 1975.
The survey found that almost 80 7.
of consumers feel they ore being
treated fairly by- tne government.
Asked about pr~sent Federal ogen·
cies in the ·c.>m.umer ftcld, 63 'At of
those surveyed h(lu hcmd of the Of.

fice of Consumer Affairs ar)d more
than half of these respondents felt
it is doing: on effective ;ob.
A total ·of 50 '1. of the pubUe: f<'I'O
they hove heord about the Consumt-r
Product Safety 'Commission estoO·
lished in 1973, and about thre(:·
fourths rated this agency os effect•ve.
Some 75 •f. of the public hod heoro
of the Evironmentol Protection Agen·
cy, with almost half giving it on ef·
fective rating.
Given o choice between treating a
new consumer agency or takmg me
steps necessary to make exist•ng cor··
sumer agencies more ef.fective, the
respondents strongly fovdred improving the present agencies. by o morgm
of 75% to 13%.
A clear majority of the public feels.
it is generally being treated fairly by
business, according to the opmion
• poll. The survey found that 271. or
consumers believe they ore "almost
always·· dealt with fairly by busi·
ness, and on additional 59"!. ft>f'l
they ore "usually.. hented fairly .
Thirteen percent of the public so•O
they hove been treaterl unfairly.
In cost's in whtch con!oumt>rs llOvf"
been dissatisfied w1th some produ:t
or servtce, the survey showed thut
they bel•eve the best places to go in
order to get something done about
it ore the "person who sold it tc.
them in the frrst plocp," Jb~.•P.r·t•r·•.
Busines~ RurMu. and the . company
tnot moae the product or furnisheri
the service. Eight percPnt of the total
public look to the Feticrol cansumN
;.~gencies to correct untoir . treatment.

---
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- Conrress is tryin!' al":lin this year
·' to crc-'J :l'il f.:. r~d r• • •• ·.::;\ •. •·y
' agtnt•y ev(•n tr<11J<:'1 f • ·II:-\Jm~ts ar4n't
: exactly pm: ~·!::'l!! tts doors m ravor of

: the pro;'l): -:-·1 ;-:-t:···ra:n.
·A research f'TtJUp, in a poll conducted
• for an .or.-:.anilation ot bt:;iness~s.
! asked cons•t;; ..:rs \.-n.:~her t.1 ·:y war. :~d

;
~

• a nfw consw11: r c..~·:..:·~y :';.rJ

:~~

rc:- -~~t.s

:. are that the '\1ast mc:.Jt-rity of
:·· Americans don't.
' · In R national survey Opinion
: Research Corp. four.d t~::~ t i~ per cent
~ of the consumers they questioned
i opposed setting up a new a~ency and,
l instead, favored making existing
~ -:federal consumer agencies snore effec~ tive. ·
: Whe-n the 13 per cent who favored a
: new agency were told the pro~am·s
• prke tag would be !SO million in its
~ fll'&l three years, 6 per· cent of those
! polled. said they, too, opposed it.
; 1bus, the survey, based
2.038
: interviews conducted across the
; country last January and February,
~.Showed that 1)1 per cent of those polled
· : oppose creating such an ap,ency.
; Moreover, the poll fowd that of the
' persons polled:
; -Moce than four out of five say they
; have "almost always" or "usually"
: been given fair treatment by bu!'iness.
• _ . per cent ~a\·e business a
• favorable rating whUe 11 per cent said
: they were treated ..usually unfairly"
: and 2 per cent said ·'almost always
• unfairly."
.
,-21 per cent said they were "almost
: always fairly'' treated by goverrunent
: while 58 per cent answe!'ed "usually
• : fairly." A total of 14 per cent said they
. : were treated "usually unfairly" or
.: .. almost always unfairly"
by
;· govenunent.
~
-Many think the bl'st way to deal
i with a bad product is to go directly to
i .... - -..-.
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the person who sold it t~ them, the
Better Business Bureau, or the
bU.Jiness who made the product or
provided the service.
The poil was conducted by the
Princeto~. N.J. fi:'m for the Business
Roundtable, an organization of 160
corporations formed to undertake
economic res<:!arch.
Sen. Charles Percy, R-nt., a chief
supporter of the proposed agency, has
challenged the survey's legitimacy,
calli~ it "typical of the tactics used
over the years by those determined to
prevent creation of the agency."
But the survey's professionalism has
received the approval of the Ro9t!r
poll-taking outfit which called it valid.
The proposed Agency for Consumer
Advocacv would be empowered to
intervene as a full le~al party in behalf
of consumers before any formal
proceedings of the federal governm~nt
except in situations involving national
security, labor-management and
broadcast l'.~ensing.
The House passed the measure
overwhelmingly last year but the
Senate was unable to break a filibuster
against it. The Senate is considering it
again.
Sen. Robert Taft. R-Ohio. says the
go\"enunent is filled with dozens of
agencies which work in behalf, of the
conswner or on consumer-related activities. Agencies such as the
Consmner Product Safety Commission,
the Office of Consumer Affairs. the
Food and Drug Administration. the
Federal Trade Commission and others
should be made more effective, he
says.
.- .
But the question that needs
answering is \\'ho wants this agency
created? The survey by Opinion !
R~~ _indicates it isn't the ,~op~~
~.i'~ .c£~ ...;
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PRESIDEST f'ORD told the U. studies and supported by a small
S. Chamber of Commerce what it anny of lawyers, accountants, engineers and scientists to present their
wanted to hear.
side.
"I do not believe that we need yet
The consumer, on the other hand,
another federal bureaucracy in
has
no one to argue in his behalf.
Washington," he told the group at
its annual meeting in Washington
·'The cost of the new agency
last week. The bureaucracy he was would be relatively very small when
talking about was the proposed con- you consider the large amounts of
I sumer protection agency.
money it could save,' ' Sen. Abra·
' The President pointed out the ham A. Ribicoff (D-Conn.) has said.
agency would mean hundreds of ad- He estimates the savings to run in
ditional federal empl~·es and would the blllions of dollars annually.
cost taxpayers about $16 million
Ribicoff also contends the proover the next three years.
posed bill has built-in safeguards to
As an alternative to the Agency of prevent the agency from exercising
Consumer Advocacy, he said he has too much power.
ordered all existing federal agencies to take steps to improve their
CONGRESS came close to creatservice to consumers. t~urther. be
proposed streamlining federal bu· ing a consumer protection agency
reaucracy by. among other things. last year. The Hou.-.e. in (act. did
eliminating many of the more than pass the legislation. but it was ta·
5,000 different government forms bled by the Senate after a series of
attempts to end a filibuster were
the public must fill out.
unsuccessful.
Ford also came out for repeal of
This year it appears there is even
those outdated fair trade laws
which many states, including Ohio, more support for the bill, and now
enacted to prohibit retail discounts that the Senate has somewhat diluted the conservatives· filibuster powon specified items:
er, ·passage seems likely.

* * *

* * *

AS WELCO:\IE as these initia-

tives from the President are. they

are unlikely to satisfy those members 'of Congress who arc pushing
for creation of the new federal
agency to protect consumers· interests.
Proponents argue that existing
regulatory agencit'S are weighted
h<'a\'ily &against the consumer. The
imlu.~tries that are supposed to be
l'<'~lated - for example. the drug
manufacturers in the c•t~c of the
Jo'ood and [)ru~ Ad:ninil'tration or
the airlines in th<' ca!'c of the Ch·il
Aeronautics Board - t•ome bt-t·ore
the a
armed with detailed

Perhaps a more important question than whether there are enough
votes (or passage is. are their sufficient votes to override a veto? President Ford's statements before the
a-amber of Commerce made it
clear that he is solidly opposed to
the creation of a new fedt>ral agency. A veto is all but certain.
So unle~s the votes are there,
Congress would do well to heed the
Presidt.•nt's ad\·ice and !!O slow on
the consumer prott'ction agency for
the time bt>ing. There i~ too much
that <"an and should be done this
year to waste time on a l'Ontroversial bill that can only end up being
vctO<-d.
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Consumer Bill
••• we doubt thot public will be protec1erl
• Con~umlll!r prnttc:tinn "~ a ~ovf!rnmtontal
te.;ron~.,llit~· i~ ciParly an i.i,.a that will

hn' f.1l b" dult with "llont-r nr lillP.r, and
th~ pr""l'~nt
approwd b~· thto Sf'nate i5

oill

prnbably u suitable a Hhide for tile idt'a as

anv.

l(· \\r.-·rt' !tOt at all pt"rsuad~d that tht" Agt"n•

"Y CPr ConsumPr Ad\'o<:acy. whic.;h is what
'tb• Stnatr hill would crtatt. i~ n~Pded or
;t11ar. it will work. But tht're dof'~n·r appear
to h• any arilcf'ful way of making thaL

·point.

t

libr.ral ~upportt'r~ ,r thf! t'onsumt"r·
'J)rntrction biil h;t\'"' a noblt" ~oal and. $ince
thty ptrcti\·~t ,, ~overnmt'nt u an instru1T1tnt. for I hP rf'l!t"imf'lll of mankind. ·t·onc.Jude tbat tht nb•.-iom; way f.o ruch their
JQI.I i~ to pe~:-s a law. Tt-~rr art" Sf'\'tral thou~~nd5 oC ~·ur~ of rtcorded hishl~' to lCUg·
~f'st that libtra!i are mrsguid~d on this
rnint. lndl>f"d. mo~l of Amt>rican hi~tory
indkatP" that , n:: ~ hope Springs t'l~:·naJ in
·
tht>lihe:-al brt'a ..-t.
f Cl"n~Prurh·•l, r"m~mhf'!'inl Tom Painf''s
ci!clum that iO\•'r-nm~nt~ were creattd iJtot'.lll~ nr th,. iniql:il~· nf m.-n. arad ha•;ing
1f'arnPct th;~t imt1uirnu~ mPn ha\·~t a h•ndf'n•:y
In ,·nrrurt i."H·rnrr.l!nt. rJt:hliy -=ond~de
.

.

- ..

that the nobler goals are hP~t pursuf"d vo.·ith·
out the intt'rft'rt'nce uf govrrnment.
ThP. Agency for ConsumP.r Advocacy·
would, among other things, ~peak up for
("Onsumt>rs in gon~rnment polil·~·-making
circles. It would also monitor tho~e other
reaulatory agencies which. if memory
st>n·ts. were created to protelt citizens'

ln U·ruts.
The cost of running the ntw agt-r.cy
would bt' mod~st-S5:3.5 miliion o\·er the
next three years. But thf'rt i~ no qut'stion
thar ii would add to an airf'ad~· ;,ina~!"d
f~drral bunaucrac~·. and \vou!d a.dd to al·
rPady oppressi\·e gon•rnmental intf'rf~r~nce
with busint>ss and Industry.
But our rund~•mt>ntal objection ;.,. that it
t'XprPssts t h~ Idiotic \·i~\\' of ~n\·t'rnm~nt
that the answer t-o !he inefficien<'y of a governmt>ntal agent·y created to do a iob is the
creation of yt>! another agtncy to do the
~amt joh. \\'e think it is time to rrfo:-m tne
F~dt'ral Trade Cor.tmillsion. the Food a:1d
Jlrur: .-\dmini,.trariun, the lnte:-;;.tatt Commr:-('e Commi ..~ ion and th~t \arious oth•r
alr·h a~r &J:tnl'itts ..:!"r.<tlr-d to rf':talare bu~t
r.P:-:~ ~nd indu~try and lO }'lt(el.-c:ltht! rubfif_ "t
intt>r~at.

.·
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Consumer Agency Needed?
The idea of consumer protection has .
considerable backing in Congress, but ·
the language forced on the bill to get it
through the Senate last week may make
it more appealing to politicians than to
·
the pubilc.
To overcome the objections of large 1
corporations and big labor, special pro-:
visions were made exempting collective bargainin~t and license renewal for
the broadcasting industry. Their sup.
port was needed to obtain the 60 votes
needed to shut off debate and break the
on-and-off filibuster that has kept the
Senate from voting on consumer advocacy for three years. The amended
bill passed hy a vote of 61-2S, and now
goes to the House.
Consumer forces made six previous .1
· attempts to bring the issue to a vote
: in the Senate, but were fought off by
. business interests on the ground that it
: would establish a new bureaucracy and
: foster more "Big Brotherism," inter: fering with production when all that
: was necessary was enforcement of ex. isting law.
: Consumers themselves were not altogether certain of the need of another
: agency, especially one without powers
: of enforc~ment. A National Opinion
· Research survey found that 75 per cent
of the consumers questioned in a national poll opposed setting up a new
agency, although they favored making
current laws more effective.
When the 13 per cent who favored a
new agency (the others "didn't know")
were told the consumer advocacy program ~ould cost S60 million during the
first few years. another six per cent
opposed it, taking the percentage
against a consumer agency to 81 per
cent.
Although consumer groups are bent
on convincing the President that veto- :
ing the bill would not be wise politically. business maintains that the administration's Jl<'Sition is correct, citing
the results of thl' national opinion poll.
This showed mon• consumers (86 per
cent) thou~lu they were fairly treated
by business than by government (58
per cent).
:

J
J
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o ... ,- J..o•) ;.,.,., dlili~:t·d. 1111~.... ;jr.: Pnlr
mo.lke :1. !'..-.:.urhm!.; cx.:J:un:.•.iun (l[ hn".\·
,,r,.·
;rl•'ll·f,· ,'rl ·jj,_-,'f/, ;mil tdtl1i11 u~ 1/u•r.~ i.;
~f.'Cti\'i.ly ~ 11\•'rlllii•: nll~ :nm:: tae JOb it is
tl..~ 1''' Jot~l':.;;, ·. ]'··r.-r~tt•nt ;~~ lllf] t4•rCt! ()i ~~~" ipposNi to rll''l.
,,., I•.' rcw•rt rw.-/.-r .•frt~'-• •• ml ~mill. rtrl<lc•r n••Just a.') 'llt: squeak~ Wilrt'l ~t:t.S 1 he gi. 't.l ••r lt•m[Ji;ltit•ll lfl (•tlr iir~t tutrm·~·.
- n :,J,_.r l.itJfJWarw.
•:.l~l?. ;;;i.'f• .. i .. :t"' llclm;.e and !:it'U;lle coul~ll~es arc lc.to<:in: into the wor~: o1 the
1-'ecteral Bur-- •••, ot ln,·cst.ig-:~ Him 1FBl) •tnd
·Jn tne Midwest and the Northeast.
· " C'-'tPr .•! ln:.··H::..CJII:f .L :~" ~~?~· ,r : ~\).1or railroads are in ~erious trouble tor :1 variJmplt>. T!ut-i~ h•1i!~ !lll(tt'r:lt ~ nl1;cl!le :lnd ety of rensonF. hut onA of the rt>a.;;ons has
nt:cc:.s~r~. '.';e :>t:_.:;:~t·.·ol som~ time u~o to 1Je the crt:atlOn oi theHil!'hway Trust
th:: t it Con.;:-c~~ .,.:,ulrt P<l)' m•"rc !lttention Fund ln the 1950s which enabled the coun-

ns rt·:if•Cir:.:.il.Jiiit:: w o\t-rsi·e the •...-ort. or tr)· to spend billions or dnll~ir~ on int~r
it t-;;t::lblis!w~. rth.u~~s would st3te hi~hQ.·ays. Who took the time then to
'n:-:!:: In Cl('r,:r. or "-h~n they occur. ~•sk Whiit efiect. th:1t "A'OUid have on our
-- continue.
r:1ilrn:<ds? WhQ tf\ok th~ time to ask hou·
much that JKIIity 'A'(\t~ld co!-1t tnxpayers
~ But lh~: hoird.lhbunou~ work ot con· today who are c-xperted tl) tKiil out the
~;;r-:~~iunal CJ\'t-rsi~iu-th:tt is, monitl)ring et:;ht ll:!nkrupt r~1ttrr-,:vis which service so
e work oi Jtderotl a~i:ncies and depar~ many of the nation's industrial plants?
~nt.'\-ls not- tile kind or t:lsk un ambl·
And who took the time to ask what is
lfous politirlan wlllleap at. For the most
the
consequenre of ~stabiisblng J. Ctvn·
n:lrt, Con~rt'~s tends to direct its limited
Aeronautics
Board CCAB) to reu:ulate com~rslght powers ~·here scandal and cormercial
airlines
in light of estimates th:l.t
~tlon a.re :tpp~tent-. }'or the congressair
fares
were
50%
to 100;-j higher than
man or ~en!ltor involved. the reward~ J·rom
t.hey
should
have
been
in 1973 because nf
-· 'publicity can boo:sthis image.
CAB regulations and that the airline reeulatory system costs this country about $1
Ytt it is to t!le more complt~K. le.ss billion a year?
1"··.matic are:1.s ot ~overnment policy that
1gressional ow·r:ii~ht ou~ht t{) be directCongre~ ought tiJ $top 1t ~ effort!' to
___. \\'ashingt{)n's transportation poltc)·-lC P<tSS such ne'A· legislation as an Agency for
~ Jegislati\'e-t!xecutivtHudlcial decisions Consumer Ad\"ocacy and tate a look at.
ccherent enough to LM! caUed polic!>·- how efft>ctively-or in~f!ectl\·ely-its old
;ht t.o be ex;, mined in the U~ht oi wh:,t lilws are workJn~. But the problem. says
e~latory ~~cncies. con~e::si•>nal votes Rep. John E. Moss (D-Callt.), 1s that theie
~'"11 executi\'e aeci,:;ions ha.v~ meant to the are too lew House members ..who !eel that'
:eri~an s~·stem ot transportation.
we don't need to v.Tit-e laws but to make old
~ :Jgj)nCii:~
l~ Jes~

I

!
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laws work." In th~ :::;enat~. whr::re t:u~ <:.\t:rage senator serv~s on lc commmr.£-:; anil
subcommittees, there app,'at:-: to b~~ tC'o lit.tle time !or the Mndram.-t~lc ,~·ork oi congressional oversit;ht.

But at a tim~ when our in -ti' ~1t i on ~ ar··
questioned and the wisdom oi ;{owrnment
policy tn many areas see1;;s ct ;!u~· :·ul. tht:
opportunity to monitor the

i:!lt:~ <iv~nes.:::.

ot the iederal government is one that cannot be ignored.
Congress has the tools lt ne~d:s. It n:1"
tightened its control over the federal
budget and it has moved to sb:.rp~n its r.:view of the federal bureaucrac~·.
What Congress needs ts a.

mt-ch;~ni~l!.

lO reward those who

~enc th~ l •:i: •.: hl;ur~
public spotli~ht which .~rt
over~i~ht of t :1e lrss ctr;H:lJ.t: .

out of the
!lecessary it
federal programs is to b..; achic'r'". -. t'!'!.: :.
such a mechanism is found, thc:>e .-m;;t!stions might be ot .some value:

• Perhaps a nl:!w member of tht: Hou~':"
or t-he Senate, who 1s traditio~:-..lly supposed t{) work Ion~ and hil.rd in c~Iaim:te€.
before speaklntS out on nev; h:::l.slatw.a.
could more effectlvel}· ser''tl that :ime i1:
trying t.o determine how succe~s!ully the
bureaucracy is doing what Con~ress authorized it to do.
• Congressmen who find that con.stltuent complaints against. the government
show a persistent pattern of abu~ by au

a11ency could nominate that ag~ncy as ,
candidate tor the subject of congression.:J
oversight.
• Where federal programs are expanding rapidly without evidence that th.; bureaucracy is solving the problem it wa;)
creafed to meet, Congress could subject
the agency to congressional ovt>rsic;nt.

The probl(m, of course, is not caMi-

dat.es tor congressional

oversi~ht.

candld;!tes for re-election who h:l\s>

hut

mc.r!~

important or more pubhc•t~·-n· ,·:urdin~
things t.o do. But if our po~it-ic:l I systt>m is
truly competitl\'e, thert: ou·. mt tu h•: a ~pt··
cial reward tor those who m~l;e the lnwstmenl in time and effort to subjc:ct th~ less

glamorous but noriethele~s import:lnt,
agencies to congressional oversight.
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Better, Not !r1oi·e · · ·
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Only 13~~ felt that they had been dealt
IN A SEASON that has not produced
with unfairly by some busmess. T·,~.·enty
good news tn gre:1t abundance. tr.c:re is a. se,·en percP.nt reported that they hld "al·
. ray of hope in the rfsults of a public-opin· most always" been treated fatrly. and 59~·o
ton sun·ey just concluded by the Opinion
.said they had "usually" been treated !airly.
Research Corp. or Princeton. ~.J., at the
behestot the Business Roundtable.
In cases tn which consumers have
been dissatisfied with some product. or
.
.
The sun·ey. which involved 203S people sen·ice. a lar~e m::tjorttY felt that the best.
representing all population grou?s and place to go for co:-rection·was "the person
who sold it to th~m m the first place,·• the
geogr~phtcal sectaons. dealt wtlh the con·
sumer and his re!o.Uons with go\'ern:nent. Better Business Bureau or the manufacIt. showe~. amon~ otl\er thm~s. that i5% o! turer o! the product. Only 3"S indicated
· those polled opposed the cre~tton o! a new they would turn to the go\'ernment for
·Independent consumer a~ency within the correcti\·e action.
federal £0\'emment. :\tore than hal! o! the
The good news in the sur\'ey is that (1)
13% who tnit!a!l}' fa\'ored cre:lticn of the slgnifican t numbers o C ;\mericar.s are
agency withrl~ew thetr support when they intt'rested in better $;O'.'ernment as distinct
learned that te~islation now under con- from more go.,.ernment. and that (2) even
cresstonal CO~Siderat:on \\'OU ld appropri· greater numbers behe••e they are c:ip;.lble
ate $60 m Hlion to finance t.he agency of hanclint; their own problems . in the
during lts first three years. Some 12% of consumer-affairs field wtthout the help of
those poUed had no opimon.
governmental agenctes.
Thete was a stron~ reeling amon~
those polled th:lt. the cor;sumer would be
·better ser\'ej by requt:mi; consumcr-relat·
. ed agencits to do a 'better JOb than by the
creation o! :m altogether new bure.au~:acy.

A few simllar findin~s in other areas of
contemporary life .may get across the idea
that the public is !ar !rom clamonn't for
all the serv1ces that those in go\'ernment.
are clamonng.to provide.
~ ..
:

-
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Some watchdog

. \Yhat~r justili~ation there may taave
ht.-en fo:- cre:ating a new Cofl!!!!l'er Protection
,\,:eney ls fa~t being wtiiltled away by
('Alngrcu.
• The bill apprO\·t'd by the Senate the other
day has so many exnoptions in it that knowing
when to act ~a·ould be a major problem for the
ftl"W W3l~hdog acency.
· Exempt from coverage would be any
ft'deral action directly alfccting farmers and
fi!Oherme-n. As defined by the Senate. that
includes everything from export programs,
prire supports and acreage allotments to the
m~rketing of raw fish.
• •.. Also exempt \\;ould be defense policy,
disputes bt'fore the National Labor Relations
1\oard, broadcast licensing decisions by the
Ft>dt'ral C'ommunications Commissaon, mat·
tcrs an\'Olvin& the Alaska pipeline and any.
t~ing related to•.:un control.

These exceptions seem to show that
Congress really isn't sure what it wants in the
ronsurrier protection field.
The need for a new consumer agency is
qul'stionable to begin with-and it's evt'n more
questionable when the scope of the new _
u~:ency is so severely re:~tl:'icted.
1\y any standard, t'here are too many
federal agencies already, a number of thc·:n
all~gedly protecting the inta:rests of consum··
ers.
.
If ConcrHs Insists on ereating a new
agency, the least it c:m do is make sure that
farmers and labor unions are as subject tu i~
activities as businessmen and manufacturers.
Otherwise, the taxpa)·ers will be saddled
with another expensive bureaucracy-and
the consumer will be no better off than he was
before.

-
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Protectnn.g Consu:mers
i

Ra!ph Naders not\\ithstanding. every con·

l sumer in the country j;hould ~ opJ)I)Sed to the

illusory services of the federal government
down to the consumer.
.Add to those forthcoming piles of federal
paper the proposed legal powers of the Agency
for Consumer Advocacv, and the sum total
would be more regulatory confusion at greater
ta.'Cpayer expense. For instance. the agency
would be empowered to take other federal
agencies to court; in the interest of the con·
sumer - the legal costs of both prosecution
and defense would be tremendous. and the
consumer would be footing the bill.
T.his is not the way to achieve regulatory
reform among the federal agencies, not the
way to gi\·e the consumer a "voice " in those
affairs. If the existing twigs of the bureaucratic
tree are bending against the consumer, then
Congress should straighten out those existing
twigs - not try to graft on more.
The Prt'Sident has indicated that he would
\'eto any bill Congress sends him to establish
this antagoni~tic agency.
A spoke.>man for Nader's non-profit. ex officio
consumer protection group has said that. if the
President does veto the final bill. "organized
consumers all over the country V!.ill assure a
resounding O\'erride."
We support the President. who in this matter
is more of a consumer's advocate than lmyone
in the proposed a~ency would likely be.
So we hope the House shows more sense than
the Senate. and turns thumbs down on its
verston of the advocacy agency bill Doing so
would be more in the real interest of the
consumer than anything this Congress has done

; creation of an "Agency for Consumer Ad·
• vocacy" by Congress.
· ·- -~
·'
' Last week. the Senate passed 161·231 a
t measure that would establish such an agency
next Jan. 1. Now. the House of Representatives
is considering like legislation. and there is a
strong chance that the Howe bill will also be
passed..
This is the fool's answer to the problem of
protecting the consumer's interest amidst
today's burgeoning bureaucracy. No wonder it
has gotten sueh support from a spendthrift
Congress.
If this agency is established, it is going to cost
consumers a lot more money than it saves
them. The initial tab for the agency. under the
Senate-passed bill. would be S68.5 miliion for
the first three years. And that does not even
include purchasing the ne~-essary new rolls of
red tape.
The commendab:e idea behind th;s new
agencr is to pro\·ide a voice for the con~:: mer in
the contusing afiairs of the federal f:Uvern· ·
ment. The rationale is to fight fire with fire.
The tr.Jth is, the agency would fight waste with
more waste.
It would be pat"n~ly imP.OSJible for an
agency of only the "few hundred" employes
now projected to intelligently review each and
every regulation. ordt!l', statute and memoran·
dum issued bv the infinite number of other
federal •ndes in the performance of their
dail~· malfu~tions. The agency would quickly
be inundated with wort. and that would mean
more delays in cbanneliuc some alrady· . yet

r ) 'l£,- • ~
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Tl1.ere's A Better ~ay

.ESULTS OF A speci:Jl ~tiJdy on hr•w
ral ngencics respond to ronsum--rs'
complaint~ pro\'ide y('t anl)ther reo~on
for the Hou~c to make certain that the
A 1cy fM Con~um"r :\ftvrt:'acy ( AC A)
n-.~r"bCcomes la·...·.
0

f(

• s things stand now. federal agencies
a slow to respond to complaints consumers make about the gooJds and scn·iCP~ they recel\'e. The special S56.036 study
ct mlssioned b~· the O!!ic<' of Consumer
A"n'alrs found the worst ortenders-the
Federal Energy Administration, the Dep. ment of Housing and t:rban Develo 1ent and the Interstate Commerre
Commission-taking trom 49 days t.o 31
d:- ··• to answer complaints.

t,e ~;olved by better manal!ement rather
thnn a new layer or government the .A.CA
v:ould impose, the study makes clear that
many agencies la<.'k an eHect,ive means of
handling consumer complaints promptly.
Congress and the White House have
the abiUty to solve this problem of inefficient bureaucracy by budgetary controls
and demands !or more efficient adminis·
tration. They both control the !unds an
agency gets and have a joint role in ap·
pointing key department heads and
commissioners. Jt is their joir.t :auure to
demand responsive administration-a
failure that has perpetuated itstlf for
decades-that created the problem.

This problem or bureaucratic malad-rllltiated by the White House to ministration can be handled effectively
demonstrate that the prot>lems with by fixing responslblllty wtthln an agency
ral departments could more properly for handling consumer problems and

consumer complaints. That is thP hf·1:-t
of the problem and the key to the so;;tUon.
Despite the experience consum~:-s
have ~·ith long delays from I!'dcral age:1cies. they are wise in rejecting by a .l-!
margin any notion that a n~w agency to
protect consumers is needE-d, accord:::~
to a recent survey by the Opin!on :-:~
search Corp. For this nation has lear::-: .j
the hard way Lhat. the last t:Oing a cit:: . n
needs is another layer of go•ernmen: :">
tax his income and complicate h1s life.
We believe there is no hftLer ~olu·.: :-:1
to consumers' problems than 1.0 makf> ~::-:
procedures already in e:xi~t:nce mot~ > sponslve to the just com:,:aints of · ::~
American people. And ap?arently • ::~
consumer agrees, too.

t.~J..nc 1.nna~a

JW1e

.l!.nguirer

4, 1975

A Co!J~~!mer 'Aggravacy' Agency?
A SEN ATE WHICH by its own admis- through 1978. and the inevitable exp~m:~>
• slon has fatlt>d to look after the best to 111:hiC'h the agenr.y 'A'OUld put tJUsint"·::-5
Interests of the nation's consumers. has to comply with new federal !nquint>~.
faiicd them ae;:1in in its decision to estab- Make no mistake about .it: Ever~· cos:. c ~
lish an Agency for Consumer Advocacy business is passed on to the consumer.
• (ACA).
Consumer interests are too di·;erse to
The ACA would create another level of be represented by any one agencj. Fer
bureaucracy between the American con- consumers are also producers and m:Jm:sumer and the agencies which are sup- facturers and salesmen and distributo:-s
posed to ad\'ocate consumer interests. the and investors, and their interests are as
, federal regulatory commissions and the varied and as diverse as America it.sel!.
courts.
That is why the consumer is his ow:~
The Senate has decided that the ACA best representative. His declsion!'l en
is necessary because regulatory commis- where t.o spend when he finds a pro::it:ct
sions and the C'ourts have not upheld or a serv\ce he likes. or where to sue wi!'=" :-:
consumers' interests. And just whose he is dissatisfied. ls the best advocate o: ~
fault is that? It Is the fault of the S~nate consumer's interest.
which consistently gives in to various
The Senate can't improve on that ar.~l
groups when it approves their represenit
'A·as
ill-advised to have triec!.
tatives as regulatory commissioners and
often consents t.o the appointment of
legal hacks to the federal juc!lciary.
What guarantee has the American
consumer that "his" agency wUl be any
more effective a representati\·e for him
when the regulatory commissions will
continue to be staffed by special-interest
!epresentatives? None.
We hope the House will exercise better
judgment than the Senate and reject the
ACA in favor of President Ford's plea
that datt>s back to October 8. 1974: Congress ought to create a National Commission on Regulatory Reform ·•to identify
and eliminate existing federal rules and
regulations that increase costs to the
consumer without any good reason in
today's economic climate.''
If there is any one mechanism that.
•·orks to the disadvantage of a nation of
consumers it Il' a w~lcle host of antlcompt>titivc. bus!ness-burdening federal
· regulations which cost consumu~ btllions of dollars every year. The Senate's
ACA would onl~· add to that burden -.·tt.h
a 560-million budget for fiscal years 1976

-=-~
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Spotty consumer protection
-

Whatever justification ·there may
have ~en for creating a new consumer
protection agency is fast being whittled
away by Congress.
The bill approved by the Senate the
other day has so many exceptions in it
that knowing when to act would be a
major problem for the new watchq
, agency.
:
•
:
•
·

-

EXE~IPT FROM coverage would be
any federal action directly affectin~
farmers and fishennen. As defined by
the Senate, that includes everything from
export programs. price ·supports and
acre«ge allotments to the marketing of
raw fish.

Also exempt would be defense policy.
disputes before the National Labor Relations Board, broadcast licensing decisions by the Federal Communications
Commission, matters involving the Alas-

lea pipeline and anything related to gun
control.
These exceptions seem to show that
Congress really isn't sure what it wants
in the consumer protection fie!d.
The need for a new consumer a~ency
is questionable to begin Vii~h-and it's
even more questimlable when the !;Cone
of the new agency is so severely res:ricted. By any st~dard. ther-e are too many
federal agencies already, a number c.f
them allegedly protecting the interests of
conswners.
If Congress insists on creating a new
agency, the least it can do is mc.Ke sure
that fanners and labor unions are a:3
subject to its activities as busi!'!es~men
and manufacturers. Otherwise, the ta:<·
payers will be saddled with anoL~er
expensive bureaucracy-and the con·
sumer will be no better off than he was
before.
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·A Busybody We D.orr't Neeq~::. ·
THE WIDE margin by which the Senate
voted to limit debate on the consumer protection agency bill was the tip-off that most
of the senators had .t heir minds made up
before the debate began and weren't about .
to be confused by the facts.
Perhaps it iS simply too hard for many
poUticians to vote against something that
has the potential voter appeal of pretending
to protect the pocketbooks of us all~
Unfortunately, despite the good intentlons and the high sounding rhetoric behind
the consumer protection bill, the result is
likely to be higher costs tor all consumers
as business and indusu-y is harassed with a
fresh deluge of paper-.vork, regulations and
bureaucratic interference.
The professed intention of the bill is to
create another independent federal agency·
that can interfere '"ith all other federal
agencies when thC)' hold hearings on rates
or regulations, supposecily to see that some·

one is looking after the interests ot:·u.e· or·
dinary citizens.
· · · • :' -:. • ~ .
Nevermind that that is the function pt
all the agencies to begin \\ith. An4 . ~~t- ·
mind that the interference of yet anQther·'·
party in every hearing is going to douple or·
triple the normal delay.
· , ~-·~·
President Ford has proposed some ~t~er
alternatives that should appeal to mosf.eo~
sumers. He has ordered all executive· ~
partments and independent agencies:·:to
make imprevements in the quality of their.
service and to assess the "itlflationary · i~
pact of significant legislation, rules and
regulations which we propose."
Instead of creating another bureaucr~cy,
he wants to eliminate unnecessary and
anti-competitive regulations. His propQsais
include reform of the federal regulatiof\S:. on
railroads, airlines and trucking companj.eli.
He has also pushed repeal of the so-caped
..fair trade" laws. He wants a commission
on regulatory reform to study the ageneies
and recommend improvements.
.
Of course, these changes are not as dramatic as creating a new bureaucracy" ~t a
beginning cost of $60 million to save 'u.S·. all
money.
·
The House has approved sirnalar versions
of the consumer protection agency bill hi
the past. It is expected to approve the: bill
again this year when it is received froiD
the Senate.
·
The representatives, too, may have their
minds made up before the debate begins.
But if their minds ·are open and theil' C4>0cerns are really with the consumers. lb.ey
will kill this bill and tw·n to Ford's 4llt.efH.,.
tiv~.
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DESPITE 3n Apri! li Jc:!c:- fr')m Presi· -··rrotccrion a%!:-ncy· hctWI'~'n rise.:! 1!'171l :t-·!
dent Ford lC) Con~·b; c.;Jposi:o,J the c:rt-a· fiscal 1T.3.•\n•J ·t~r:-() :~: ·~\'~n l(':'o.,; j~;s::~: . ••
lion cr an inclc~ndcr.t ft'J~r:tl. 3gcncy to tion when th;~ ctljef !unc:ion o! tii(' ?.~cr:cy
represc:nt consumers t...:r.:-:·e other a~endcs. will be to nose around in pri\'&,te aifa!r:).
and th~ co;Jrts, work c.n the le~s:ation has
No mauer whilt th~ prOJh1Rt··~•s or ~.:~
been stc3di!y proccedi.1g.
consumer lc·:;i..;!alion may s.1y a~!Out th~':
intent, it sho.Jld ~ cka: from the contc:·:
It would be unrea.::s::c to expect Con· Of the bill th:n it :ltlthOxilt'S thl" kii\d of b:t·
cress to stop ccns;d~:a~:on o! a Jn('as~rc
s!mply because the Pres~-ler.t e.xp:csscd op- rcaucratic ir,,c:fcrcr.cc tbt car. bri:l,;: t · ·
economy to &:. ti3Jt while b:-in~!n.i: ~>n. pr:.:-..
position. It should r.ot, t:~we\·cr, be unrea- increases in C:VC1)1hing from t.>l)thplcl:~ to
sonable to e"-"{Jeet the lc;islato:-s to take a· toupees.
.
·
careful look at the propoatal to s~e
One way to ,::eta Ccclin~ fo: n.~ scope uf
what real justification coJid be fo~nd !o:- it. the bill is tl) eon1•ld~r ~mne ~>f tne cxer.•~~
• Instead, the rcpo~:s f~,m Was~:n::ton in- tions thal h~,·c bc~n· w~·;l~ea ir.tu it in c.,: ..•
dJcatc that senators, wr..l arc C).;p<'Cll.:r! til mittC'.:>.
\'Otc! on the measure b<:!-,re th~ end of :he
It cx.;.mpts, for l'Xitrq·!l', sn~:1!1 htt.,in!". ;.
month, and represc:a~;;.t~·.-~. w::o will \'.J~~· es f:om an."••crio~ int<'~Tagatoril:• ::·(·r.~ t:ll!
sometime later, ha\'c ~l!n ~ev.;t~n; th~i: a~cncy. But ~J-' dcfln!tilln of a ~r.nH b~:~i
attention to writin~ exer.1pjons l:lto a bad. ness is arbitrar,t' ~nd 'L .a ~ cha;:;~cc!.
law.
Moreover. , the proposed law ~>rc-. i >.•
In e~'Pressing his or-position, Ford said" that all federal - a&;en<:.!!s m~~l F':r... :·;: :.
In part, "'I do not ~!:~vi! that we n11~d yet cost and ber..:!it asscss~mcnt fG: ;. :l)' t".:: · ..
another fNk>!'~l biJrea10cracy i:1 \l.'ashington it pr.::poo:~ ~,·r~!:il it t::ir.}:s •·:.:..: :;,;:·:;;'
with its ;:ttcr.dant rc~t$ .•• and hand:eds of have ~ subst:s;ui~ eco;:~·•T:ic imp::..:t."
additional led!!ral emr,!r1;,·es.''
That sou.1Jt:i ~ood i.'lil th ~ :;t.;;·r:u: :•. ::
. That is a SC:Jnd e:.ou~h basis OR Which SOUnl.lS .as i{ il m,ight ;,:f,p the ~.:i\"l"rr.,:: .:
to proeted, hut there arc e\·en rr.ore cc;m-. from putting uut rul~s 111at add ,,., r!t.:: t•:: ~
pelling rcasor.s to oo a.~:a~ns: c!·ca~ion of an of p:-ouucts and l~e burder. of p;~pe:·wr.. ::
agency that wou!d ha..-e \irtua!ly ulhim:ted without prod~.d;:o any hl:nc(it. Eut it 1:. :.
j,owers to !:nvop, ha:-ass. in:er~er~ ar:d :.:c~.- dcce1:•ive appt:Ci~ncc.
erally to di~rupt tt:.e cor.~:nct>chl activity o!
In fact, th~ prQvi~ir·~ itself c:r.::!\1 1:: ;othe nation ~nd tl:.e pri\·c.te lives or in~u~cr- ciuce an entb.-i_.r nc-...· .nto>ur.:ain A 1 .an-~: .
able citizens.
...
• •·· ._......
·
"ft'Ofk·, a SJX'~~a
.,... ..~aw·ra c-y. an...• tmr
, 7:
The !i~t. and w!tat s~ould u..: the rr.ost substantial c.•::.~s on bt::.incss !·/ i:s c -~: c:ompcl!im:, re<~son is t::at t~.~s !c;:is!atic:'l ma,..;,;.
..., Ho".,
.. .,., th"" r.--,
· ..... ~·· •· ·
• - , ~-!~n 11,,,.
1•• u 1 ovSn; _.,\_•_,
l:lmps evcry,ne ir.to a co:nr:.~:t mass. ....la· nn
... y ""-""
- .......
. r"""
, . lo,;
'"!""''
..... ~·.,•
..<.'.v c·,·::'l
PIUCl'lo
..........
••• onr.~bels them ..·.;.r~urr.c:-s, ::tr:d asscmcs \:a~:: tion from an:. ~=l~ ..dirc.·t iy ~H(.'(:t~"l n:· t:::::
have c:or:1rr.on interests. It is a fa!se as· proposed r..:!·~·." and it can :i!L'f!.< court •·:··
sumption. The intcrt'S:s of cc:lS:;m'!:s are dcrcd enforc~·m~:nt vf the ir.!or:natio.1 rcas dif!i.':ent as ir.di\'i1;;:t:..'> a:-e di!!erent.
quest.
For c\·cn.·one wh~ !ir:-:":0 a :h:..-k tomato
.\ fight is hr&-~i:1J: 0\·~r whethc:- !he r·: •.•
paste, fot· cxamp!e. the:~ is ~orr.eo~e wh11
posed
agency ».zi.l be rcnnitttd :.; i:-.:t-:·:c:-."!
li.ltes a thir. vn~. The::·e are th~t.:s.v.ds. rcr·
haps mil!i.::r:s, of cit:Z!·r'-~ who c~ n,>t ca:-e in l:lbor-mar.·.~em~nt ;ii,;pa~~s l•i r~·olt···~ ·
\\hat a ~:a:mcnt is I'!"..A~~ c: as !.,n; as it the ,·onsum.t': ·A Ci::t:.t is brc .• ·r,;: O\' f :
locks p!casim; to tt~:n. Tr.ere a':'e j\!st as whe:t~r it w;U bt... pt">rn::tted t::; !:.:~rfcre ;:;
many who find the t;·pc cf ra;,ri.: a major lro.-.dcasting !;ccnse rt.t.:w:&ls.
concern.
It seems clear tt.at -.\<!!1-mr:t:llr.~ pee:-· ·
I.eft to t!le :r.a:-t:·:::r.::a~e. t:~ey ::~ncra1;7 - &Jme lobb:.-is!S ar.d sN-r.t: k";:t~:!.:ltors . ~ fare Jln'!~ty ""eU•..\r..!. :O:.v:t o! ~\'e n~ol· ... are C'n the n·~·l>~ or C':'<·.:&Tin;: a r.!ltional i;:J.
£Opo!ics In t!le ma:-:-;.-t, ~'!;!ar.ture:s ar.d sybody. It js the lalat thir:g t~.:! coum: ,.
s.'lopk~epers soon !c-~:-:t !o f:-.>·.ice v:hat the
needs rjght n:iw.
public wa!:!S - chi':l!"· cr •x;:er.si\'(! - i.:t
Prc.:::pccts are tha: th~ l••;;; ..!a61n i ..
o:-drr to s:;~y i:! t ;!-0~::-:.-s. 1'l:e r.:Jm'!x':- c.C goin~ to h.• ·"~Pil.-~\·cd ;;,t~r ti:l:. ye::r.
really s~~•·i·~~s C"omr.:..!.:i.~ c: ~:ioo:s haz.l;~s J:re~;; wou!J .!o " ·ell to ucft·aa it. ltiu :r :t ; s
in the nti\~·;.:~<p!a.""O !.i :•••~ ·.J.
app:-.1\'i'd. ti;.... i';·p,.ic;t·n· lllll:;t :-l .. n,; k·m · •
CertaiJ;::·. tht'y Sol C r.'·~ s.;ff;~il':lt to !~~ •;.. his o:•positir·.t. Uc \U•.ul h:. \" H1l tn.:, :.-. '
fy an tXIiC':-...;e
. Clf s:.•., :n;:::c.:t {:.~· .a cv:asum~r justityin;:c ,, \\:hl.
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OPPONt:NTS or a bill creating
1 new Con:;umer Prutection A~ency
have made much tit a poll""tJY Opinion Research Corp. showing that
75 per cent or tho:•e questioned
said they were against the Ie:islation. Backers of the bill have now
complained to THE WALL STnEET
JouRNAL and, presumably others
who used the poll fi::urcs. that the
question "was loaded."
Since the poll was mentioned in
II TULSA WORLD editorial c.\pposing
the new addition to the 1-'ederal
payroll, readers might be interelited
in seeing exactly how the question
was phrased. Here it is:
"TbCise in favC?r of settinr, up an
additit.n:ll F'ederal consum~r ncency
on top of the other a;:encic:; say it
is needed becau::e the n:encies we
have are not getting the job done
~lvc:s. 'l11ose who oppo.>e set-

-

t
ting up the additional a~tency say :
that we already have plenty of government a~:encies to protect con- •
sumers, and it's just a m:1tter .of :
making them work better. How do'
you feel? Do you fnvor setting up :
an additional consumer-protection ·
agency over aU the others. or do ·
you favor doing what is neeessary ~
to make the agencies we now have ~
more effective in protectinc con- 1
sumer interests."
J
Rcadct·s can judge for themselves
whether the 75 per cent who op- ;
posed the new agency did so because the question wa!> "loaded.''
Our opinion is that the c;uestion
was fairly phrased and quite accurately summ~d ·up the arr:umcnts :
used on both sides of the issue. In ·!
short, we still feel the '15 per ce~t,
understood the question and an •
· I1
swcred it accurately.
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Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Ma_y

Ford· Should Veto ACA
'
£"(>NGRESSIO~AL

W h e e 1 s are

ample, the new agency is specifical-

\.A grinding inexorably toward pas- ly prohibited from interiering in any
sage of legislation creating a new
Ag~ for Consumer Advocacy,
wiUcllthe countJ7needs aboufUFe it
needs another Vietnam war. About
the only hope remaining to prevent
this absurdity from becoming law is
the veto power of President Forii-:-if
be will use it.
'nlts legislation has been kicking ·
around for several years-fonnerly
it was known as a Consumer Protecl tion Agency-and only a dctennined
j filibuster by conservatives blocked it
! last year. Given the current liberal
: majority and a . weaktmed cloture .
1
J'U)e, passage now is a foregone con- '
dusion. .
i What it purports to do is give the
presumably powerless and inarticu·
1late eonsumer, which by definition
Includes everybody, a potent voice in
!the councils of Washlngton bureauc.racy to protect h!m against all sorts
·of perils, real and imagined. What it
really does is create another monstrous layer of bureaucracy that will
benefit nobody e:ccept those it will
employ at fat government salaries.
T!le ACA would have quasi-independent status, could intervene in
proceedings of other federal regulatory agencies. and is authorized to
begin its first three years of life with
a modest S60 mil!ion.
Evt'll tf it were possible to identify
eommon cor.sumPr inter(>sts on most
Issues, the b!!l is rid~ied with (I>:Cemptions \\·1uch cleariy cast doubt
on the prot.,-ssed "pub!ic interest"
,moti'lo-atlon oC ia sponson. For ex·

labor dispute or a!'lY case before the
National Labor Relations Board.
Labor leaders demanded and got a
complete exemption in the bill. It is
mere coincidence, of course, that
many in the neVI' liberal majority of
the 94th Congress owe their election
to organized labor support.
Sen. James Allen, J>.Ala., who had
led the fight against ACA, points out
there already are 39 offices and
agencies within the federal government dealing \\ith consa'ller affairs.
In addition, there are more than a
score of congressional committees
involved in some aspect of consumerism.
Proponents argue the ACA is needed because our existing regulatory
agencies aren't working properly or
that they are biased in favor of the
industries they regulate. To which
Sen. Allen logically replies, if the
agencies are not doing a good job,
then appoint new members, over.:
haul them or abolish them-but don't
add another super agency to compound the problem.
A recent national poll disclosed
that three-fourths of the American
people don't feel this new consumer
agency is needed and don't want to
support it with their taxes. Indeed,
there is a strong case for eliminating
much of the bloated regulatory maze
that costs cons:.xmers billions of dollars armually.
Hopefully, President Ford will
bear this in mind and not hesitate to
'\-eto tile ACA when it reaches his
desk.
t·
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ConsumQrs Favor 'As Is'

-

If the overwht'lming majority of
,\merican consumers have their way.
Congress will again shelve the idea of
setting up a super consumer advocate
in Washington.

in the consumer field. most of the people interviewed had heard of the Office
of Consumer Affairs. the Consumer
?roduct Safety Commission and the
Environmental Protection Agency, and
most felt they were doing effective

Although the empowering legislation,
"'nte Con··~er P.['].tection tl ~~cy Act
of 197S."...iras been endorsed Ly an impressive 11-1 vote in the Senate's
Government Operations Committee,
American consumers. by a 75 percent
majority, are opposed to the creation or
a new, independent consumer agency
wi~n the federal government - ac:
conhn!l, that is, to another of those
ubiquitous public opinion surveys.

jobs.

Thus given the choice between creating a new agency or making existing
ones more effective, they strongly
favored improving present agencies by
75 percent to 13 percent, as noted.

The survey also found that 'l1 percent
of consumers believe they are "almost
always" treated fairly by business.
while 59 percent feel they are
"usually" trf!ated fairly. Thirteen perThe survey found that only 13 percent
cent said they have been treated unfairof consumers support the bill tS.2•lOJ.
which its proponents say would give . -ly.
consumers a larj:!er \'Oi<'t' in ht-lping
Yet even in cases in which people
shape government decisions. Not <:AllV
have been dissatisfied with some
· that, but more than half of L'le 13
product or service, the survey showed
cent who initially favored such an agenthat they believe the best places to go in
cy changed their minds when told t.h3t
order to get something done about it
the bill calls for the government to
are the person or business \hey dealt
spend $60 million to set up and operate
with in the first place. the Better
the new agency over the first three
Business Bureau and the company that
years.
made the product or furnished the service.
A total of 12 percent of the public had
no opinion either way.
Only 8 percent of the public look to
Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton,
federal consumer agencies to correct
N.J., conducted the survey. which was
unfair treatment.
commissioned b\' The Busint=ss Roundtable. A total of 2.038 people of voting
Supporters of the Consumer Protecage were interviewed in their homes
tion Agency could argue. of course. that ·
between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3. 19i;). All
this last statistic, especially, unsections.of the rountry and all populaderscores how much Americans need to
tion groups were represented.
be educated in the matter of their consumer rights.
One would have ~uessed otherwise
from listming to the complaints of
Yet despite the constant din of
some consum<'r activists, but the surcriticism of American business and the
vey found that the public is generally
all too frequent examples of busint-sses
satisfied with th~ C(lnsumer protection
failing to perform as they should perefforts of existing gll\"ernment agmfonn. there st!ems to be a notable
cies. Almost ei~ht out of 10 c.-on~umcrs
absence of any popular grouhdswt>ll in
feel they are being treated fairly by the
favor of enshrining the consumerism
~vemment.
movement in its own ag('ncy in the
national government.
~
Asked about present federal agencies

per-

<'
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M_easuring The Cost

\

ONE Ot' the ways to ju.itify :~ome
ful agency with the new magic word
.
· new apendinl! by Go\·ernment 1s to -consumer.
It v:ould make almost as much sen:;c
compare it with a much laracr expenditure for an unpopular cau:;e. to say we ought to set up several additional social wel!aa·e agencies beHere'• an cxa:nple.
cause they wouldn't cost any more
PIII:SIDENT FORD is a:ainst a prothan a few aircraft carriers. And
po.sed new Federal Con~umer Protec- much less than the War in Vietnam.
That is specious reasoning because
tion~· which ha~t of supit
can be used to justify any expendipori in Conercs:;. A national columnist, ERNEST }'uac;uasoN, describes this ture. The C o n s u m e r Protection
Alency ought to be judged by its
as followa:
own worth and cost-and by the pri''"R. FORD explains his Clpposition
orities we must set in tel'ms of the
on traditional ~nse::-\·ath·e grounds budget. If the budget is already deep
of not adding to the Federal bu- in the red-a:; we know it is-setting
reaucracy and holding down the up a ne\\. and continuin:: bureaucracy
budcet. But in fact the proposed pay- must be measured by rhat ••• and
roll of the agency is peanuts. rela- not by whether it co:;ts more or less
tively speaking-about the price of than some unrelated expense that cerone Tomcat Jet Fighter the first year. tain people don't hc.ppen to like.
lour jets in three years. ••
And another point: In Fede¥.a
So all we have to do. it ~ccms, i!l spending. as we traditional conscrva
fo~eo a few jet fighters and spend ti\·es have learned, there is no su
the money instead {.;,a· this new help- thine a:~ •'peanuts."

f
...
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,.fsTHIS S0\1F.:THIJSC WE NEf:D'!
A recent Mln'~Y of Amerkan consumers by the Opinion
Research CurJmr::lion indicates that 75 per cent favor improY•
ing uistin:! t'cdu::l eon~umcr protection a~encies. Only 13
· per cent f::,·or creal'ng a nc"· one. Nevertheless. legislation
•"ron the Senat" " ·ould authorize $60 million to create an
Agency for ('onsumer Au~ocac~· IACA) and Oj)Crate it for
thl'\'e years.
· ····--··
Already we hne the Olike nf Con!liumer Affairs. the Con·
sumer l'roduct S:~t'eh· Con:mission. the Fedt·ml T:-Jde Com·
· minion ar.J !'()lllc ~;o ••tl:c,.. all "or\ing for con~umcrs. What
co10ld tlae AC . \ do in a(:cliti1m:.'
f'or one. it can raise tile prices of con~umcr goods by imposing new co~ts on indu!.tries and c:ompanies. Americans are
only now re;llizing that on•r·rt1!ularion of business is a prime
c'use of inll:1tion amd unenaplo~·menl.
AC the s:tnll· timl'. the r\C:\ could create chaos because it
will ha~·e l~al autborit~· tu oppo~c and litigate decisions of
other to,·crnmcnt a~encies.
Wlay doesn't Con~ress insi~t that the man~· exktinc con·
sumer a~ncics ianpro~c their performance instead of spendinx
money o~ a new one?
/

VAlLI AHliU~ OH~l!;HV t;lt
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Ontario, Oregon
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C(. -.. ~-~u;-::.ers Prefe1· tl' c!o it Tllemselves
\....

If the overwhelming majority of American
consumers have their way, Congress will
again shelve U•e ia~a of settinq u!) a super
cons1.1mcr advocate in \\'ashir.gtcn.
Monday Fred Huling Sr. reported to the
Chamber of Comm~rce on this measure.
Although the empowering legislation, "The
Consumer Protection Atency Act of 1975"
has been endorsed by an impressive 11-1 vote
In the Scnat~·s Government O~erations
Committ~c. /'.:n~ri<:an consumers, by a 75
percent majcr ity, ar: opocsed to the creation
of a new, lnc.~penc~nt consumer a;ency
within 1ha fed~ral goverr.ment - according
that is, to another of those ubiquitous public
opinion surveys.
The survey found that only 13 percent of
consumers c;upport the bill (5.200), which Its
propon~nts say w:3u1d giv~ ccnsurrers a larger
voice in hc:;jing shape government decisions.
Not only ti·~ I, bur more thc;n half of the 13
percent who inltialty favored such an agency
changed 1heir minds when told that the bill
caUs for !he government to !·pend ~60 million
to set ~P and operate the new agency over the
first tnne years.
A total of 12 percent of the public had n,
opinion eith~r way.
.
Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton, N.J.,
conducted th.o> survey. wi1icn was commissioned by The Business Rour.dtable. A
total of 2,033 peoole cf vo~i:;9 c~:.! were interviewe:d in th~ir r1cmes behveen J~n. 10 and
Feb. 3, 1975. ;,u sections ot i~oe co;;n1ry and all
population ~roups were r?~~res:-n~:-tt.
One would have guesseo omcrv1ise from
listening to the c~molaints of ~orne consumer
activists, but the survey fol:nd that the puh!ic
is generillly 5atisfied wi~h the consumer
protecticn eHorts of C)l.isting governrm.•nt
agencies. Almcst eight out ci 10 consumers
feel they are being treated fairly by the

government.
Asked about present federal agencies in the
consumer field, most of the p~ople interviewed had heard of the Office of Consumer
Affairs. the Consumer Product Safety Commission and the Environmental Protection
Agency, and most felt they were doing effective jobs.
Thus given the choice between creatihg a
new agency or maKing existing ones more
effective, they strongly favored improving
pre~ent agencies by 75 percent to 13 percent,
as noted.
The survey also found th3t 27 percent of
consumers belie·.:e they are "almost always"
treated fqirly by business, while 59 pcn:•.::r.t
feel they are "usually" treated fairly. Thirteen percent said they have been tre.;)ted
unfairly.
Yet even in cases in which people have b~en
dissatisfied with some product or servic~. : ne
survey showed that they believe the b~st
places to go in order to get something done
about it are the parson or business 1hey c!et.lt
with in the first place. the Setter Busln::ss
Bureau and the company tha! made the
product or furni:hed the service.
Only 8 percent of the public look to fed~ral
consumer agencies to correct unfair treatment.
Supporters of the Consumer Protection
Agency could arque, t•f cour!=e, that this lr,st
statistic, especiaily, underscores how much
Americans need robe educated in the mat:er
c;f their col"sumer rights.
Yet despite the constant din cf criticism of
American business and the c:ll too freo.uent
E:xamples of businesses failing to perrorm as
they should perform. there seem£ to be a
no1able absence oi <my popuf~r grot•ncswe:t in
favor of enshrin!no the consumerism
mo\'ement in its own agency in the na1ional
government.

-
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Are g~~n~~worth costs?
President Gerald Ford ~hms to call
tht> heads of 10 federal regulatory
agencies together sQon. He. wants to
discuss with them whether the gains
to be ~otten from -~~called consumer.
lll:_Olt.•ction r.:-gulations and laws are
woi·u1 the costs. · ··: ·

Others don't do nearly as much
good and peke at social change at
disproportionate economic expcmse.

At this point. though, it is less
important to detai: the problems than
it ls for people in government to be
thinking in terms of costs of social
Ford didn't present many specifics. programs compared with their
but he did have a couple.
benefits. To tht' extent that President
Ford's meeting with the regulatory
•
Is it worth it. for instance. to spend heads will acco.mplish this. he sbould
$30 billion a year in consumer dollars be applauded.
.~
to reduce occupational noise exposure i -~ __
~
by some five decibels? Is it worth _
spending $100 to S3tlO per automobile
to pay for an airbag that cushions
drivers ill collisions? Particularly H
the effectiveness of the airbags Is
questionable?

-

Those are only two examples. but
there are thousands of regulations on
businesses - especially busincs~es that draw fire at one time or another.
They range from environmental
regulations to laws regulating
interstate commerce. Some of them
were enacted to reach legatimate
social ends at reasonable economic
~ts and should be retained. _ , )

OREGONIAN
Portland, Oregon
May 22, 1975
Portland Oregonian 5/22/75

Regulatory mistake
The U. S. Senate's decisive endorsement last
week, by more than a two-to-one margin, of a
new federally funded Consumer Protection
Agency virtually guarantees that this ill-defined, •
bureaucratic monster will be turned loose on us
by this Congress.
The bill is still in the House Government
Operations Committee, but its veto-proof pas-·
sage is assured by the three-to-one assent givenj
the bill last year.
.
The CPA concept - allowing consumers
who are ill-served in the marketplace to have a
government locus for their complaints and a
staff which will intercede for them if the subject
of grievance is of national importance - isl
superficially fair but riddled with defects. . ·
·
The CPA bill is a device to get the alphabet 1
soup of regulatory agencies - FPC, FrC, SEC,
FAA, FCC, FDA and oth~rs - to be more;
responsive to citizens whose time, money and
know-how usually give them less effective
access to the agencies than the well-heeled represematives of those being regulated.
Both the President and Congress agree there.
is need for reform. However, Congress• answer1
to the problem- even before beginning its pro-'
posed study of six regulatory agencies - is to
cover governmental flaws with another coat of .
bureaucratic varnish.
The new agenc will be founded on the myth
that there is a sin&l'e class of citizens, called con·
sumers, with uniform interests susceptible to:
precise definition in advance of hearings byt·
other regulatory bodies. This is unadulterated
drivel.
.
Dissatisfaction with shoddy products and
ahady services is healthy. Even more healthy;
however. is the growing dissatisfaction with'
bureaucratization oi government. We need, andl
we have, ways to reouke the corrupt or insensi· ·
tlve rnerc~3nt and manufactu:-er; the methods)
are not as ~fficient as they should or can be; they\
can be strengthened.
Consumer advocacy belongs in the private,
not the public, sector. leaving to government the
role of arbitrating among competing consumer
interests when issues of nation:1l importance are
at stake. Government surelv cannot protect everyone from everything: yet, the congressional•
approach to regu!ato:y reforr!l implies that it canj
and shouid. The re~ult wiil be despotic andl
chaotic, rr.ore government than we can afford or
shouid wa:~t.
-·
;
President Ford should accelerate his effortst
to reform the regulatory agencies and to make
1hem more responsive to the private citizen. He 1
should also v~to this biU, even knowing his'
action will be ovtr:idden, ::o build part of the·
record for aborting the age~:.cy at the end of itsJ
first three years of funding.
. .
.. .
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Another

~uperagency?
Meanwhile the government should see that the
The Senate has passed, and the House hal
regulatory
agencies alretdy established eith<!r do
Indicated it might also, legislation which would
the
job
even-handed
both for producer and con·
establish a fedeu_l Ag~Jl'Y for Co~£lller AdvoeacJ
su~!r, or c:eas~ to exist. As fer those ind'..lstries
(ACA).
.
'
. which market shoddy products or items with built·
President Fcrd has expressed his displeasure .
in obsolescence, It seems that energy costs and
at this congressional action. Ford bas pointed out
shortages might take care of that.
that the country does not need the superagency,
How much longer wUl the nation tolerate the
that enough regulatory bodies exist already, and
production of junk at l1e expense of energy fuels :
that only an improvement in their performance,
'\at once used ca~ ~n~r be ~place~? .
/
with the possible elimination of those agencies
which are counterproductive, is needed.
We believe the PreSident is taking the right
position. But at the same time we agree with ACA's
supporters that a stronger representation in behalf
of consumers should b~ developed when decisions
that affect them are considered. By the way, we are
all consumers, even the lobbyists who speak for
industries and businesses.
nose who ·have pushed ACA see this new'
department as one that would have lawYen,
economists, statisticians and experts on business
and industry who have researched facts speaking
in behalf of consumers.
What are consumer:s seeking? Protection from
unnecessary rate i!lmases? Assurances that .
competition is given a chance to work in a free
market? That goods whlch are produced are safe
and not shoddy? These are legitimate concerns.
But will ACA with its $20 million budget for a
start be able to do the job, or will it get embroiled
with another fed~ral agency to the point that
decisions which affect an indcst!Ys productiCJD and ;
distribution schedules bring about costly delays?
\Vill ACA be able to bring down the cost of even one 1
item or service which the consumers it will be
representiDg will be buying!
It is possible that the ACA could prove to be just
another fedenl agency th~t would grow and grow.
It is possible, too, that lob!»yists faciag more opposition would incre35E' their ranks and spending,
and the ACA w~u!dfind itselfwithoutenoagh troops
or funds to cou3ter.
It seems that Vlhat is being overlooked is the
traditional advice on t.uying which always holds
true: Let the buyer beware. Once stung should be
enough.

i

~
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CO:'\GRESS IS trying again this year
to create a federal consumer advocacy
agency, even though ~QilSUtpers aren't
exactly pounding its doors in favor of
tJie pr9po~rd rroJram.
Consumers were ret·entlv asked. in a
poll conducted by a rescar~h group for
an organization of businesses. whether
they wantl'd a new consumer agency.
The results are that the vast majority of
Americans don't.
In the national survey, Opinion
Research Corp. found that 75 per cent
of tJie consumers they questioned opposed setting up a new agency and,
instead, favored making existing federal
consumer agencies more effective.
When the !3 per cent who fa.,ored a new
agency were told the program's price
tag would be $60 million in its first tJiree
years, 6 per cent of those polled said
they. too, opp;,>sed it.
Thus, the survey, based on 2,038
interviews conduued across tJie country
last January and February, showed that
81 per cent of those polled oppose
creating such an agency. The poll was
conducted by the Princeton. N. J., firm
for the Business Roundtable, an
organization of lCO corporations formed
to undertake t.'Clmomic research.
Sen. Charles Percy. R-Ill.. a chief
supporter ci the proposed agency. has
challenged the survey's kogitimacy, callI\

ing it "typical of the tactics used over
the years by those determined to prevent creation of the agency:• But the
survey's professionalism has received
the appro\·al of tJie Roper poll-taking
outfit which called it valid.
THE PROPOSED Agency for Consumer Advocacy would be empowered
to intervene as a full legal party in
behalf of consumers before any formal
proceeding.> of the federal government
except in situations invol\·ing national
security, labor-management and broadcast licensing.
•
The House passed the measure
Olferwhehl'jngly last year but the Senate
was unabl~ to break a filibuster against
it. The filibuster rule has been changed,
but the bill has still not passed the
Senate.
Sen. Robert Taft, R-Ohio, says the
government is iilled with dozens of
agencies which work in behalf of tJie
consumer or on consumer-related acth·ities. Agencies such as the Consumer
Product Saf~ty Commission. the Office •
of Consumer Affairs, tJie Food and
Drug Administration. the Federal
Trade Commission and others should be
made more effective. he said.
But the question that DEeds answering is who wants this agency created?
Indications are that it is not the consumers.

--.J.

.
- - -·

Not

i~ltotlze1·

Fede,.al Age1tcy

.: JS THERE anybody in his right mind
:
who "·ould be skeptical about the
: . t!St~Liishmcnt of a federal consumer
:· prot~ction agency? We hope so. Con. sumers and businessmen have been
protected right down to their last
penny, or nearly so, by an alphabet
soup of federal regulations. regulators, commissions, bureaus and agen-

cies.
:.
The idea behina consumer protec·
·. tion t!lrough federal government
.· regulation has been a good one in
~ theory. In pratice it's ranged from
t . fair to tad. It always adds costs to
products and to government. Often
i:r.e cost is greater than the benefit.
Sometimes the benefit is nonexistent.
:.
Yet tl1e Senate has already passed,
~· and the House is likely to pass, a bill
;: to establish a consumer protection
: agency. It's initial cost will be about
; · $20 million.
'

~

· \\'111 the benefits be worth the
costs? Past experience \vith federal
~ reg•.1lat~ry agencies suggests not. We
~ should llke to see a group of dedicat- ed, kno':':lcdgeable government emplo~·es- bureaucrats, if one likes~ efficiently working to make sure that
no shoddy or dangerous products or
:,ervices are sold to any American consumer.
We Ehould also like to see an end
to war. deceitfulness and all things
~-· u;;l;r. Eut we11 settle for the moment
.. for cars that are safe at any price,
• children•s nightgowns that aren't
: · flammable and appliances not so
· iaultUy u·ired as to shock one t~
... death. And, in fact, most cars. night.
• gowns and appliances are safe.
:Most businc3Smt'n don't wish to
"
· r.:ake shoddy products. To do so, tn
~ any case. inwl..-es risks bl>cause there
. alreadv are laws against it. manu: facturlng and trade licenses to bP.
" lost and dama~t' suits to be brou~ht
• In' consumers more aware of their
lel;al recourccs than ever before.
Thanks in lar~e part for that
awarme~~ gO<'s to consumt'r ad\·ocates
11~ RalJlh Nadrr. ~..nd to tho..~ who
came before and aitcr him, and u·ho
hcli)(d spawn a ,enuation of publicinterest JaW\·crs.
:;:
Bat the 'consumer advocates, like
~

~

·--

I
I

~overnment. cannot be trusted comyletely. They are subject to the sins
o! excess and arbitrariness. Some have
a pathological hatred of automobiles
or a psychiatric fear of "waste" or a
guilt ahout high -living standards.
They'd like to legislate the tastes and
iluy'lllg habits of a whole nation of
people.
In government. the FTC, FCC,
FEA, CAB, FAA, FDC and so on have
cit best a mixed record of regulating to
benefit the public in general or
certam sectors to t~1e detriment
of other~. Understaffed, overburdened and sometimes poorly led, federal regulatory agencies sometimes
btrent;then free enterFrise for the
good o! everyone or help one segment
or one industry or one business to tlle
disadvant.age of the rest.
Some of these agencies have become counterproducth·e and should
be junked. Others s h o u 1d be
strengthened. That would make more
~ense than putting faith and money
into another layer of federal bureaucl-acy.
Ex;:-erience and common sense
sugge.:t to us that one super protectlon-t·egulation agency isn't likely to
make America any safer for its more
than 200 million consumers than all
the laws. rules, regulations. agencies
and consumer-protection groups that
already &re working toward that end.

More likely. the new superagency
will entangle business in red tape,
delays and legal traps that will add
to tne cost of goods and services.

Would that it were otherwise. but Utat
is the ~oay &overnment tends to work.
The fact. in any case. is that. m~

bushtt:.ssmen are not thieves. or advertt;;ers charlatans or consumers
guilbblc children who can't be trust~ to approach the shelves of the
suptr American market u-ithout the
patcanal hand of a ft:deraJ regulator
.>n 1ht>~r shoulder.
Pre~ident Ford has asked simply
that C.on~ss delay action on the nt>w
clt!cnc~· and t.hat existing regulatory
agencies be improved. B e c a u s e
Con~ress is rushing ahf'ad with the.
a~ncy proposal anyhow, a veto wiU
be in order.
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\\'h:~tever justification there may have been
for c r e a t i n g a new consumer-protection
agency is fast being whii'ilecf away by ConJI'CSS.

The bill appro\·ed by the Staate the othet"

da~·

bas ~o many nctptions In it that knowing
• ·ben to ad "ould be a major problem for the

aew •atchdo.; agency.
Exempt from co\·erage would be any federal action directly affecting farmers and
fishermt>n.
As dcfinf'd by tlte Senate. that includes
everything from export programs. price supports and 11creage allolmenls to the marketing of r;;w Iish.
.
Also exe:npt would be dt'fense policy. disputes befc:-e thr !\Oational Labor Relations
Board, broadcast-licensing dP.cisions by the
Fcckral Communication!! Commission. matters im ol,·ing the Alaska pipeUne and anything related to gun control.

These exceptions seem to show that Con;;re.;s :-~ally isn't sure what it wants in the
consumer-protection field.

* * *

The need for a new consumer agency is
to begin "itb-and it's e\"en more
when the scope of the new agency
is so se\'erely restricted.

que~ttio!labie
quesii:'l~able

8)' any standard, tbere are too maey feda~encies already. a number of them allegedl)· protediag the interests of coosumen.

eral

Ir Cdngrcss insists on creating a n<:w
agency. the leallt it can do is make sure that
farmers and labor unions are as sul>jed to
its acti\·ities as business men and manufacturers.
Otherwi~e. the taxpayers will be saddled
with another expensive bureaucracy...-and the
romumer will be no better off than be •·as
before.
·
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As dte Editor Sees It

,

An htsidiotts Bill

•

ERHAPS Pennsylvania's two senators. Hugh Scott and Richard
Schweiker, should give a little more
attention to the people they represent instead of to Ralph Nader.

P

Senators S c o t t and Schweikcr
found themselves largely among the
Leftists who passed the Senate bill
to create a new Agency for Consumu.,Ad,·ocacy, 61 to

-

2r.-- -

States Chamber of Commerce in
Washington his age n c y was the
"most dangerous" in Washington. ·

He referred to its almost absolute
powers. pointing out how it could bar
from .the nrarket arbitrarily any
product in America.
We have a multitude of orp.niza·
tiona, in government and out, adviaing and protecting the consumer.

The net result of these and many
President Ford has expressed his
own opposition to this bill, which is .
alated to appear in the House for ac- other government agencies v e r Y
tion.
; often is to ra.iae the coat to the cont · sumer simply because they bring vast
. .
.
.
.
Opinion Research Corp.• m a recen
survey, found that 75 per cent of the mcrea~es m the cost ~f production of
American people oppose another such many 1tems the Amencan people buy.

-

consumer agency.
Democratic Sen. . Harry F. Byrd
President Ford bas opposed the Jr., opposing the bill when it a.pcrea.tion of what he sees as another pea.red last week in the Senate, readdition to the nation's costly and ealled the words of Justice Louis
Brandeis. who wrote, "Experience
overwhelming bu.reaucraey.
It is estimated this proposed new abou1d teach us :.o. be most on our
federal organization would cost at . guard to ~rotect liberty when the
least $60 million to operate for its government 8 purposes are benefifirst three
Th ---n- of cenL Men born to freedom are uatnr.
~
e -r-:-ally alert to repel invasion of their
COV~~nt 18 that the costs mcrease liberty by evil-minded rulers. The
rapdly m all govemment bureaus.
greatest dangers to liberty lurk in inThe proposecl new agency '-ould be sidious eacroachment by men of zeal.
given vast new powers over the lives well-meaning but without u n de rof Americans.
standing.''
And, these -are the men indeed.
The label is attracti\"e, and il is
whose
purposes so often are ..benefijust such labels that have brought
cent,"
who h:n-e loaded Americau
the nation an abundance of outrage~ith
the
greatest debt in history. the
ously costly, wasteful and useless
greatest
bureaucra~s
in history, and
federal of!ices.
the most infringnnents on our libA ftw weeks ~o. Richard 0. Simp- erties since the nation began.
IOn. c:hairmm of the United Stau~
We bopr tbe House defeats this
Consumer Product Safety CommisbilL
sion. told members of the United
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CONSUMER BUREAUS

The cause of the ('onsumer
being touted in Harrisburg is
being championed in Washington, too, and in both cases the
consumer stands to lose.
· Last month we pointed out
here that PeMsylvania's legislature was on the brink of
creuUng n new government bureau with cabinet status top~ .
teet the consumer. The bill for
auch service would beg\n at
$200,000.

-

Now a piece of lcclslatton
with somewhat similar purpose
is before Congress. It is called
the Con!;umer Protection Agen. cy Act of 1975.
It Is aimed at protecting the
consumer against poor productl
and service. It would cost $60
. million to start.
There Ia a bil question
whether the people need any
consumer hurt>aus. but certainly ~y don't need two.
'1be pccple ctln't afford lt.
GoverMlcnt la already in the
hole, not so much from a loss of
rev<'nuc as overspending.
Cot'lsun,crs can protect them!lclvc:s ,.,. ::p<:r.
- - <.:m·ry Juurnal
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Congress seems to be heading toward the creation or anoth~r
federal agency - one supposedly with a lot of voter appeal. Thts
is the Ag£'.ncy for Consumer Advocacy. Its role would be to
represent consumers before government agenc~es in dealing
with complaints about businesses. In a sense 1t would be a
federallv funded better business bureau - with teeth.
If that sounds good for the conSumer. consider the fact that:
such an agency will cost money to a government already
heavily in debt. That, of course, isn't reason enough not to ha YE
such an agency if there is a need. And, is there a need? The
r,.fi,.rnl and state eovernments already have hundreds of
agencies regulating, over-seeing, controlling. and monitoring
businesses. Their purpose is consuner protection in a hundred
different directions. According to the national Chamber of
Commerce, there are 33 federal agencies and 400 bureaus and
sub-agencies now running 1,000 consumer programs.
Apparently. there is a feeling in Congress and with consumer
advocates that these agencies either aren't doing their job, or
aren't covering the field. The answer then should be to improve
ot re-direct the existing agencies. To add another bureau is, in
itseJf, a tax~yer (consumer) rippff.
Not only will it be a duplicatin2 aeencv. but a renm;itorv for
political appointees. We have enough of that now in every
branch. of government. As a matter of fact, the greatest
protection the consumer needs these days is from the government. The facts are that government costs - and taxes - have
risen faster than any segment of our economy. Adding to that
growth does a disservice to the consumer.
Supposedly. this consumer agency has broad-based public
support. We wonder. We don't hear many comments locaUy
except about taxes and federal boondoggles.
Let's not have another agency. Let's look. instead, to improve :
wh:.t we have before we leap off with something new.
/
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JP-~hii~-i~-75% Opposed

l. 'I'o Ne\V Consuna

1

• Am~rican consur1c:rs, by a
1S<;! m.lj~•rit)·. arc "ri"'Kd to
the crution or a n.:w, inJependent C\lnsumcr asc:ncr within ihe Federal (iovcrnmo:nt, 3C·
cording til a n;uionwi1lc ~urvr.y
of pu!>lic atlitu.tcs rd~:~,cJ hy

1

1 ·

·~·;)t1wc1:c n·cyrc-:

.·vecnra cho\.··cgc

.,.

ating a new con~umc:r agency
or t;tking the: ~tcps nccc,~;ary to
male cxi£tint: consumer agenck~ more clfectivc, the res(lOndcnh strong!)' favored imI proving the prc:scnt agcncie~ by
..QP~!'i~~~~cl•.fo.!.C?.r~~~n.. a margin of 7Sc;o to Jl~.
The ,urvc)' {oun,l that I 3 t;;. i.
A clear majority of the pubof CC'nsumcrs would u•r1-ort I lie feels it is generally bei!ll
cllorts r.ow umh:r way in Ccn· ! lrc:ue11 fair!)· hy husinns, DC•
gr(SS to enact k£i,tJtilm c~t;abc:or.lin& to the Oflininn roll. The
lishing the Agency for Con·
sun·ey found th;1t 27t;~ uf con•umcr Advo.:a.:~·. whi..:h Jlrosumen believe they :tre "oal·
r-,ncnts of the hilt s:.y wit! gi~c
mo~t alwa)•s" dealt with fairly
the consumer a brr..-r vo1ce 10
b)' bu~ines~. and an adJition;ll
lh:lpin& ~are government de:·
SCJ~ feel they are "usually"
cisions.
trratrd fairl)'. Thirteen percent
111 addition, more th1n half
of the public said they hAve
of nc;;, who iniliaiJ~· favored
been treated \mfairly.
1uch an agcnc)· withdrew thc:ir
In ca!>es in which consumers
S\•('port rath~r than ha,·e the
ha\'C IIC~n dissatidied with some
prcoJuct 'Jr servi""C· the survey
£0Yl·mmcnt 'p.:nd S60 million
to set llf' and ap.:r:slc it fur '"c
mowed that :hcy believe the
first three )'c;ar~. 1"he hill tS. · N:st places to go in ord~r to
200), now 11 n,fer con~id.:ratil•R
·h· " don·· ~'--ut 1t jl•e
£1!1 some. m.,
~ "'~'
·
in the S.:u:ttc, p:.wi.tcs Si.O
the "re~un who sold 11 to them
miJii,ln to so:t up and operate
in the fir~t t•lace," the Petter
t.'lr new aso:n.:y over the lint
Dusina:ss Pureau, and l~c camthree )'can.
pany that made the !lroduc! or
A total of 12% of the public
furni~hcd the WfVJCC. E•ghl
h~d no opinion on whether or
percent o! the total public lool
noc a new agency shouiJ t-e
to the fc.icral con~umcr agcn·1;1
c:~tJbli$hcJ.
.
cies tu c:om~ct unf_a .r •.re:llm':!!!:_ ..;
The Opini"n Research Curporati<an 5111'1C:)' w:>~ ~J"ln!<lucd
by The Jlu,ine~~ Rua•nJt;at.!.:.
A tot:tl or 2,U.\M '""''Pic of vot-

-

l

ing :Jj!e, rtprc~nting all ~.:c
lions or the C<wntry :md ~II
rorutatiC'!t crour~. w;:re intc:-vie~~>·cd in thdr 1Ktr.1c' bctw~n
hnuary 10 and Fcbru:uy 3,

197S.
T.1e survey found th:at alKO<;;. G( n>r••untc:rs (.:d
deo:y ·a n: bc:ir.c tr.:o~t.:•l birly by
the JCVl"rnment.
A~cd about 1••<-•.:nt Fc:.l.:ral ·
aa:c:aeo:..:s in the ,·,•n•nmc:r fic-1,1,
ato~~

6Jc;;. o( clt.t...: 'urvq·ed had
IK".ard of the Or.i.:-c of C&suntt'r ACI:!irs :.n.f n~wc th:an
h:alf of lltne" rnpmd.:nb felt
it is doint; an t"ftc~ti"c ju~.
A ..,.;al of sor;. •>I rhc ,..,.._
lie ,:::d alk·)' hue Jw:-.-.rtl 31~.,at
th:: Con,~ar..:r r,~,.Ju.; t S.tfc:y
CoPir.tis..i&tt1, ("Sl.:hJi~ht:•l Ill
1973, :and at-.•:•t thrCI."·h•unlu,
raled tlois :~:•.:n-:y a .. .:!l.:•ti\t.
S,p..- 7 5 ':C. ul tl..: pt:hioe h.1d
hc<U•I of the I' 1:\'ofllftlttc:t;l,al

l'r•'fc..·rt.•n .~~::::~j·. et et!• .alna.•:.l
h.11f a;a\'illl II ;:.n t:J,o:CI\e rilt·

·'
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Irwin, Pennsylvania
(Pittsburcn Metropoli tan
May 5, 1975

America1 consumers, by a 75 per cent majority, are opposed
to the creation of ~ new, indepenchnt consumer agency within
the federal government, according to a nationwide survey of
public attitudes released by Opinion Research Corporation.
The survey found that 13 per cent of consumers would support
efforts now unc~r way in Congress to enact legislation
establishing the At?ency for Consumer Advocacy, which
proponents of the bi fi"s-ay will give the consumer a larger voice
In helping shape government decisions. .
In addit!on, mo!'"~ ~ha~ haif of 13 per cent who Initially favored
such an ~gency wi ii1C.:. ew their support nther than. have the
government spend S60 million to set up and Q?erate it for the
first three years. The bill (S. 2•:J'l), now uncer consideration in
the Senate, provides $60 million to set up and operate the new
agency over the first three years.
A total of 12 per cent of the public had no opinion on whether
or not a new agency should be establlsh~d.
The Opin!on Research Corporation survey was sponsored by
The Business Roundtable. A toial of 2,0:i3 pe:>ple of voting age,
representing all sections of the country and all population
groups, were interviewed in their homes between January 10
and Feb. 3.
The survey found that almost eo per cent c• consumers feel
they are being treated fairly by the government.
Asked about present federal agencies In the ccnsumer field,
63 per cent of those surveyed had heard of the Office of
Consumer Aff~lrs and more than half of these respondents felt
It Is doing an effective job.
A total of 50 per cent ·of the public said they have hea.r d ~bout
the Consumer Product Safety Commission, estabtished In 1973,
and ilbout three-fourths rated this agency i!S effective. Some 75
per cent of the pubI ic had heard oi the .Environmental
Protection Agency, with almost half giving It an effective
rating.
Given a choice between creating a new consumer
agency or taking the steps necessary to make existing
amsumer agencies more effective. the respondents strongly
favored improving the present agencies by a margin of 75 per
cent to 13 per cent .
A clear malority of the public feels It is generally being
treated fairly by business, according to the opinion poll. The
survey found that 27 p2r cent of consumers believe they are
"almost always" dealt with fairly by business, and an
p er cent feel they are "usually" treated fairly. ;
additional 59 _
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SPIRIT (D- 6, 750)
Punxsutawney, Pennsylv;ul l a
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Two ·More Bureau's Needed?
••skt.•d opposed the national consumer
Tht• t'HliSl' ol 1he l'ollsumcr being touted
••.:enc~·· A pool by the Nationalfo'ederation
in llarrishur~ is twing championed in
ul
lmlept.'ndent Business shows 84 percent
Washington. tuo. and in both cases the
against
such legislation.
c.·onsumcr stands to lose.
(;uvcrnment
at the state and federal
Last munth we pointt.>d out here that
levels
cs(ll.'Cially.
are already loaded with
Pt.'lmsylv:mi<~ ' s lt·~islatun.• was on the
are
supposed to be serburcau<:rats
who
brink uf c.·rt•alinJ! a new government
vm~
and
protecting
the
people. There are
·bun•au with c.·ahint•t status to protect the
su
m<tnY
that
"hot
lines..
have to be
t•tmsunwr. It w<~s suppost•d to represent
t.•mployt•d
to
get
through
the
red tape to
tht.• inlt.•rt•sts of the farmer. utility
Jee\
results.
rustunwr and c.·•tizc•ns in general.
There arc two other reasons to oppose
Thl• bill lor sudt sc.•rvice would begin at
·
su<·h
expansion of government. The people
tlOU.UOU in I •t•nnsyl\·•mia.
<·an·t
afford it. Government is already in
Nuw . ~· pit•cc ul legislation with
the
hule.
not so much from the loss of
sumewhat similar purpose is before.
revenue
as
overspending. The other
Cunt!rcss. It is called the Consumer
n•asun
is
that
the free marketplace has a .
l'rutcdiun :\J!cnc.·y Act of l!J75.1l1s- almed
mt.'Chanism
buill
in
to protect the conat l•rolt.'l'linJe Utt' c.·onsumer against poor
sumer.
JlrtKiuds <tnd sc.•rvil'e. It would cost $60
I •uor quality products and service are
milliun tu st<.art.
readily
rejt'Ch..>d by consumers. They don•t
'l'ht.•rc is a hi~ tJUcstion whether the peabuy.
'I'
hal's
bad for business. 'l'he conpit• nt.'Cd ~my <·unsumer bureaus but cersumt.•r
is
his
own advocate in a way that
tainly th,·~· tlun·t nt."\.'ll two. Moreover the
~t.·ts rt.>SUlls. usually without red tape.
rt'l•urt ts that dti:t.t.'IL"' tlon't want such
t 'unsumers can protect themselves•
bun.•am·rat u· rcJlrt-scntalion.
dtt.•aa~er.
Our survey rcvcalt.'tl 75 percent or those

HERALD (D- tl,711)
Uniontown, Pennsy 1vania

April 26,
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Do It Themselves
N.J.. conducted the survey, which was
commissioned by The Business Roundtable. A total of 2,038 people of voting
age were interviewed in their homes
between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, urn All sections of the country and all population
groups were represented. .
·
One would have guessed otherwise
from listening to the complaints of some
consumer activists, but the survey found
that the public is generally satisfied with
the consumer protection efforts of existing government agencies. Almost
eight out of 10 consumers feel they are
being treated fairly by the government.
Asked about present federal agencies
in the consumer field. most of the J:eople
The survey found that only 13 per cent interviewed bad heard of the Office of
of consumers support the bill (5.200), ~onsumer Affairs, tbe Consumer
whicb its propone~ts say would give con- . Product Safety Commission and the Ensumers a larger voice in helping sbape vironmental Protection Agency, and
pemment decisions. Not only that, but most felt they were doing effective jobs.
more than half of the 13 per ceat wlao inYet despite the constant din of
itially favored such an agency cbanged
criticism
of American business and the
their minds wben told that the bill calls
all
too
frequent examples of businesseS
for the government to speDCI $60 million
to set up and oper.tte the new agency failing to perform as they should per·
form. there seems to be a notable"\.
over the first three ,ears.
absence of any popular groundswell in
A total of 12 per cent of the public bad favor of enshrining the consumerism ,
movement in · its own agency in the '
no opinion either way.
OpiDioll Research CofP.. of PrincetGn, national government.
.

If the overwhelming majority of
American consumers have their way,
Congress will again shelve the idea of
setting up a super consumer advocaie in
Washington.
Although the empowering legislation,
·"The GC!J!S~mer Protection Agency Act
of 1975,·• has been endorsed by an impressive 11-1 vote in the Senate's
Government Operations Committee,
American consumers. by a 7S per cent
majority, are opposed to the creation of
a new, independent consumer agency
within the federal government - . according. that is. to another of those ubiquitous public opinion surveys.

'

NEWs-cHRONICLE (S. W. 5,170)
Shippenburg, Pennsylvan1a
(Harrisburg Metropolitan Area)
April 25, 1975

Not another bureau,
The cause of the conswner being touted
in Harrisburg is being championed in
Washington, too, and in both cases the
consumer st:mds to lose.

Last month we pointed out here that
Pennsylvania's le~islature was on the
brink of creating a new government
bureau with Cabinet status to protect the
consumer. It was supposed to represent
the interests of the farmer, utility
customer and citizens in general. The bill
for such service would begin at $200,000 in
Pennsylvania.
Now a piece of legislation with
10mewhat similar purpo!M! ts before
Congress. It is called the Consumer

Protection Agency Act of 1975. It is aimed
at protecting the consumer against pcor
products and service. It would cost S60
million to start.
There is a big question whether the
people need any consumer bureaus, bl:lt
certainly they don't need two. Moreover,
the report is that citizens don't want such
bureaucratic representation.
One survey revealed 75 per cent of these
asked opposed the national consumer
agency. A poll by the National Federation
of Independent Business shows 84 per cent
against such legislation.
Governments at the state and federal
levels, especially, are already loaded with
bureaucrats who are supposed to be
serving and protecting the people. There
are so many that ''hot lines" have to be
employed to get through the red tape to
let results.
There are two other reasons to oppose
such expansion of government. The
people can't afford it.
Govemment is already in the hole, not
so much from a loss of revenue as overspending. 11ae other reason is that the free
marketplace bas a built-in mechanism to

plea~e!

protect the consumer. Poor quality
products and service are readily rejected
by consumers.1bey don't buy. That's b.\d
for business.
The consumer is his own advocate in a
way that gets results, usually without red
tape.
CoDSUIDen can protect themseives
cheaper.
WDllamsport SuD-Gazette

TIMES (D- 39,750)
Reading,

Penn~lvania

April 25, 1975

' Little support
~gislating b)· publie opinion poll is not necessarily a
good way to run a go,·emment. But it is not a bad idea for
legislators to ha\·c a fairly well-tuned ear to the ground to
be c:ertain thcy do not go too far astray from their
ronstituents' wishes.
Thus, when a nationwide poll conducted by the
Opinion Research Corp. of Princeton, N.J., finds those
inten·icwed were opposed b)' a large majority to the
creation of a Consumer Protection Agency, Congress
ought to pay liecd. Congressional leadership bas placed
creation of such an agency on a list of priority legislation.
llore than 2,000 people were polled on the subject,
with 'ia per cent rejecting a new agency to handle
consumer-related business. l\lost of the people who ga\·e
thcil' opinions said they thought existing agencies, such as
the Office of Consumer Affairs and the Consumer

r toduct Safety Commission, were sullicient.

When informed the cost of a new agency would be $60
million o\·er three years, those polled rejected the idea by a
margin ol 80 per cent.
1bc creation oC a new agency of government i.~; no'somcthin:: to be done lightl)', especially when it cannat be
demonstr.lled that a ground11weU of public support exists.

HERALD (D- 5,746)
Titusville, Pennsylvan1a
April 24, 1975

~~!c'W (~onsuntt~r

Ag('ncy Needed?

l'or some reason, not unrierstood by us, the
••n<;wf'r to most of our country's problems, in
Wa!ihington's view, is to establish another agency.
U m:tkt•s little matter that agencies have already
hr<'n ec;l~thlishcd to handle the situation. It matters
l"ltk that rrd t..1pt- and bureaucracy are strangling
pri,•ate ,..uterprisc. And for some unknown reason
Wa~hirtl~lon can't brin~~ itself to the private view.
That view is when an agency or a committee isn't
functioning properly then make it work or get rid d
it.
A case in point is the pending consumer reprebilJ (8200). That pending legislation
authorizes $60 million to operate the sonsumer
protection agency for its first three years. It
matters little that the Federal government now has
3:1 agencies and about 400 bureaus and subagencies
at present running more than 1,000 consumer
programs. In addition, Congress has established a
dozen or more regulatory agencies with the avowed
purpos~ of protecting the consumer and public
interest. Why do we need another agency?
~ntation

If history is any teacher, like Topsy, the new
agency's budget would quickly grow. For example,
, when the Occupational Safety and Health Adminis. tration was set up in 1971 it estimated its first
year's budget at about $31 million. OSHA's estimnte for 1976 is $116 million.
The Business Roundtable of New York City
ref:'ently en!Iaged Opinion Research Corp. to
conduct a poll on the subject of a consumer agency.
The poll showed that 76 per cent of the men and ':'5
per cent of the women interviewed gave "make
existing a~encies more effective" replies, while 10
per cent of the men and 9 per cent mthe women
favored a new agency.

The survey also found that the public is
generally satisfied ~ith the consumer protectioo
efforts or existing government agencies and that a
majority fe-els that it is generally being treated
fairly by business.

President Ford, earlier this year, proposed
lhat a National Commission on Regulatory Reform
be established to investigate the role of regulatory
a~encies and recommend changes. This makes
sense, and such a commission could focus its attention on the needs of consumers.
Let's concentrate on making existing agencies
more elf«tive. If a new agency is formed to protect
th._. consumt'r those very consumers are bound to
suffer from the rise in prices that more government
rt'd tape and regulation of business wiU bring
about.

-

JOURNAL {D- 4,419)
Corry, Pe nnsy 1vania

--

(Erie Metropolitan Area)
April 24, 1975

In our opinion ·

'

Two more bureaus needed?
The cause of the consumer being
-touted In Harrisburg is being cham·
pioned in Washington, too, and in both
cases the consumer stands to lose.
Last month we pointed out here
that Pennsylvania's legislature was
on the brink of creating a new government bureau with cabinet status to
protect the consumer. It was supposed to n~present the Interests of the
farmer, utility customer and citizens
._in g~neral.
. ,
, :-: .... ··
·· ·Th·e bill for ; such service would
begin at 5200,000 In Pennsylvania.
Now a piece of legislation with
somewhat similar purpose Is before
• Congress. It is -:ailed the 5.2!'Jumer
Protection Agency Act of 1975. It Is
aimed at protecting the consumer
against poor prodUcts and service. It
would cost S60 miUion to start.
There is a big question whether the
people need any consumer bureaus
but certainly they don't need two.
Mt>reover, the report is that citizens
don't want such bureaucratic
representation.
our survey revealed 75 percent of

those asked opposed theflatlonal con·
sumer agency. A pool by the National
Federation of Independent Business
shows 84 percent against such legisla·
tlon.
Governments at the state and
federal levels especially, are already
loaded with bureaucrats who are supposed to be serving and protecting the
people. There are so many that "hot
lines" have to be employed to get
through the red tape to get results.
There are two other reasons to oppose such expansion of government.
The people can't afford It. Govern·
ment is already in the hole, not so
much from a loss of revenue as
overspending. The other reason Is
that the free marketplace has a built
In mechanism to protect the consumer.
Poor quality pr-oducts and service
are readily reiected by consumers.
They don't buy. That's bad for
busineu. The consumer is his own advocate in a way that gets results,
usually without red tape.
Consumers can protect themselves
cheaper.

-

NEWs-DISPATCH (D- 11,000)
Jeannette, Pennsylvan1a
(Pittsburgh Metropolitan Area)-J
April 23, 1975
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There art'<lrently IS no ll·t·Up
by some in Congrl'ss to push
through er.actm~nt mto law of
a
pending
consumer
reprE'!Ienta lion propo!'al tQ
establish a rww umhrt>lla-typc
Co~umcr Advoc<tCV ao.:enc\',
to the tunc of sso ;i,mi7>n f~r
only the first thrre years of its
existence. for there continue
to be reports of stringent opposition to establishment of
such a nev.· agency, the latest
coming from an organization
called Tht' Business Roundtable. a non-profit orgapi%.2 lion
comprtsi!'g some 150 maj"r
companies banded together as,
quite ob\·iously. a lobby
agair.st such superfluous activities.
The Roundtable report
reminds that the battle to
pre\·ent yet such a nothcr
· agency, ..,.hich it sees as
inclfi.:K-nt and wasteful. isn'·t
really new. The battle ;;gainst
it has been enJoined since
initially prllposed in 1%9. with
exten.~i\·e bearint;s held by
several Congrt-ssional committees in inten·enirm yt!:irs,
all ol course adding to the
waste; because commiu~
bearings cost taxpayers'
money too, even the bill dt~$
meet n-enh:al dl'ft•at.
Such a bill has b<>en rt'introdu,:ed !'C\'t'tal tirnt'"· mcluding this yt>ar's n~rl'i(>a. Hut
it ne,·t·r h:t!' bc.'t•n approwd by
both htlU..'>t•s oi ConJ:n·.:'s. In
l!Ji2. l~ S.·r.atc ~a\'C ap~lfM':JJ._
Rut lht• OW<l"'lrt· l;ult'(f 111 th.•
Hou-<•• Hul,•s Committ.-c. In
1!114. the H,lU!;•• pa~-.t..! th~
corL.;umc•r tl'Jiro•s,•n:at:un t.m.
but it C.tilt·d :n the· S••rwtt· wlwn
St-na tnrs ,.,ltt>d i our t mws
unsuc~cssfull~·
to in\·okc
cloture and cut ol( debate.
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rr .. be! • co:.~tc~rt"CJ
agam. \\1'0 c.oJ•j:)<·nents. ~Uth as
tile
H••una'a ole
group.
a grecing C\'l'll :;1a t tht:-re arc
net~l'd arl'as iur irr.pro\·emtc-nl
in consum.:r ad\ ocacy circles.
But tilt P.IO!Cl! for irr.provet.•ent
I~ In better ar;:>Jication, implemcnW t!t.>n a:-.; enforl'err.ern
or exrsting ~;encies and
st<ittlles than to f:~Uiblish a new
and C'\'~n mort.! expen$1\'C
I•Utt'aucratic agency, a-.
propost-d.
Pointed li)JS a ~·rOpOf>al rr.ade
b) P.re~idf'nt Gf·:-ald R. Ford
earlier this v,·ar that a
~Lilional Co~:m~sion on
Regulator,_·
l·: eform
he
t·~Labli:<hc.d to im estigate the
role 01 rco.:ula tory a ~enc1es and
recommend t'h;,:·.ges. This is
set>n as making more sense
than. a~in. a complete~ new
age:>ncy.
Information i:\. as provided
by the Roundtat.!e group that
lht're t'Xist now some 33
agencies and abO'..:t 400 bureaus
and sub-agene1t.·s runmng more
than a lht•usan-:i con.~umer
pro\;rams.
In
addition,
Congress has establist-.ed a
dozen or more regulatory
:agt"nclt"S with avo·:;ed purposes
t-of proteetir.g the e:stomE"::- and
the public iQt~::-t·s ~ ~o why the
need for yt:t anr•!.'ler one?
Claim is that ~he proposed
new A!!er.cy {Gr Con..,umer
AOH)Cd·cy :;,_.oold be a means of
protecting consumers by
rt'prt·sentmg thei::- interest in
govt>rnmt:nt. llut pray tell, for
what also do we have
Congressmen a ~d women?
Why add to tht• red tape extra
papt•r
"ork
and
the
ft'tluaremt"nt for rcpurts that
aln.-ady hll'lps mnE"ast> not only
busilk'SS costs tu· the C(lsts of
consumt•r goov~ :as wt'IJ ..
Tlk' Rc'Undt:t"-;., rt'pt>rt harks
:~s "t.·ll. fin;11l~, to that
na tionwid<: survey made

recently indicating that a
cross-section of con.<~umers, by
a 75 per cent majority, are
firmly opposed to creation of .
such a new so-called independent con.~umer agency,
with oniy a scant. i3 per cent of
those queried be in~. in support
o! same. :".ton>ove::-, more than
half of the lJ per cent who
initially fa~o·ored s:u:h an
agency withdre·.•• their support
when informed that the
government would be spending
S20 million a year • • • and
ferha ps even more . . . to
operate it for the first three
years.
Why then is there such a
jlersistence in Congress to
t'Xpand the bureaucracy :bctt is
Washington? Tr.at peremally is
a good question which wouldn't
rieed answering, perhaps, if
more
of
us
let
our
Congre~smen hear louder
":'too's" from more oi us, about
such matters. than we do. For
eleample, when was the last
time you exprt!$sed your views
to your Congressmen?
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Foi~

the consttmers?

IT'S BECO~Il~G fa::hionable these
days for legislators to want to do
aomething for the consumer. After all
It's politically expedient to promise
the taxpayer something whether you
· deliver or nol
Political figures make a habit of
promising all kinds of things, oftentimes knowing full well they are not
In the position of following through on
the delivery. But that doesn't stop the

promises.

l

L

L
l
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Now there's a move afoot in Congress to create a new Agency for Con·
aumer Advocacy. It's oillciatly known
as Senate Bi11200.
We are not against doing things for
the consumer, but we do believe those
doing it should be sincere. And. we
are not so sure that formation of a
new consumer agency will be beneficial to the consumer.
Jn fact, it might just be the oppolite because from past practice any
DeW federal or state agency e~cntu·
ally becomes a burden on the ta.~y
er and ·sooner or later costs the tax·
payer more th3n it sa\·es.
The propo~ed legi51ation authorizes
$60 million tu operate the agency for
the first three years. If history is any
guide, tbat budget \\·ill quickly 503.r.
WbeD the Occupational Safety and
-,

Health Administration (OSHAl. was
set up in 1971, it estimated its first
year's budget at about $31 million.
Its estimate for 1976 is $116 million.
There are all kinds of examples of
how Congress has provided agencies
and services to the consumer which
eventually became financially bur·
densome.
It has been estimated that federal·
ly-mandated changes to automobiles
in the period 1968-1974 cost the Amer•
ican motorist $3 billion in 1974 alone.
The federal government now has
33 agencies and about 400 bureaus and
sub-agencies at present running more
than 1,000 consumer programs. In
addition, Congress has established a
dozen or more regulatory agencies
with the avowed purpose of protecting the consumer and public inter·
esl
We do believe very strongly that aU
governmental bodies should be pay·
ing more attention to the consumer
or to the taxpayer who · will foot all
bills.
But, let's be sure we need these
agencies before we form them. llaybe if we looked at it closely enougla
we might even find that an agency
cou1d bf' fonned wbit'h could protect
the taxpayer from a spendthrift Congress itself.
. . __1
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IS THIS SOMETIIING WE NEI-:D?
A re«nt sun·ey of American consumers by the Opinion
Research Corporation indicates that 75 per cent favor impro,··
ing existing federal consumer protection a~ncies, Onl~· t3
per cent favor creating a new one. Nevertheless. legislation
before the Senate would authorize $60 million to ueatc an
Accaey for Consumer Advocacy (ACA) and operat~ it for
tbfte years.
Alrndy we bave the Office of Consumer Allain, the Con·
st1111U Product Safety Commission. the Federal Trade Com•
mis..,ion and some 80 others all working for consumers. Wbat
coald k AC:\ do in addition?
·
fOI' one, it can raise the prices of consumer goods by im·
pcWAg ~~ew costs on industries and compaaies. Americus are
011ly ncm· ft'llliling tilat over-Rgt~lation of bu.~iaess is a priiDe
taD!ooe of in11ation and .._...ployme.a.
:\t the ommc time, the ACA c-ould crea'e chaos becaase it
will han ll•~t:d authority to oppose and litigate dedsioD5 of
otlu:r .,nernmcnt at=encies·
\\'hy dtn'MI'I Congress imi.~ tlaat dae many existi111 COli•
~m~ •ncit~ improve their perfOIIIIIIBCe Uasaead of spendiJic
....,_,. on ~ ne"' one'!

RECORD (D - 3,844)
Ridgway, Pennsylvan1a

April 23, 1975

Wl1o tteeds it?
The antics of our legislators never
cease to amaze us. They continue to
spend money as if the well will never
go dry.
The situdion has deteriorated so
badly that they are now spending your
money and mine even before they get
it.
All this despite the fact that these
same lawmakers face a monumental
task of finding enough currency to
operate this state for the next seventeen months.
This insignificant matter doesn't
worry our distinguished lawmakers.
They are too occupied with wasting
what little money is available.
A good Indication of their ability to
spend money is brought to light by a
proposal to crt:ate a Department of
Consumer Advocate and a Crime
Compensation Board.
We need both like we need another
hole in the head.
The Department of Consumer Advocate would be empowered to watch
over the likes of milk. insurance and
utility bills. The House has already
approved the cabinet post.
A little investigation would show that
the state has a Milk Marketing Board.
an Insurance Department and a Public
utility Commission that are currently
functioning. They are supposed to be
protecting the consumer's interest in
these matters.
If they aren't they should be
abolished, but the legislature never
thought of that. Instead, the House has
voted to establish a brand new agency
to represent the consumers before
those rate-making and price-fixing
bodies.
When and if the Senate and the

governor go along with this wild Idea It
will mean that the state will hire ,t'ew
people to protect the consumer from
those hired to protect the consumer.
Confusing, isn't It?
Under a pre-arranged compromise,
the Consumer Advocate will fight for
both the farmer and the consumer.
How the same agency can do this Is
enough to blow one's mind. The farmers constantly support higher prices
while the consumer demands lower
prices.
A House committee has also
proposed a Crime Compensation Board
that would be empowered to pay out
S25,000 to Innocent victims of violent
crime.
Very Interesting. It Is a Iso going to be
very expensive.
Neither of these Ideas figure to start
out big. But they will grow, you can bet
your last thin dime on that.
For example the Consumer Advocate Bill carries an initial appropriation of $200,000. However, the
first year operating costs are expected
to exceed $1.8 million.
With the govemmen_.s usual good
management procedures, the cost to
the taxpayer is sure to increase annually. Governor Shapp has already
planned to spend more than $4 million
per month (tha11 S right, per month)~
for consumer protection during the
next fiscal period. This is exclusive of
the Consumer Advocate.
What this all adds up to Is another
ripoff for the taxpayer. ·
What we really need is someone to
protect us from those who would
protect us from those who are already
paid to do the lob.
·
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Consurner
Agencies Not
Doing The Job ·
Need For Another
Is Opposed lly
Majority Poll
•

Tht" mnjorit)' of the Am<'riran
proplc.-, acrording to a rt>ccntly
rc.-n•a lc.-d OJ>inion poll. do not
belie\' e this count n · needs
anothc.-r bureaucratic ~;~t·nc)' to
louk altt'r consumer intert'Sts.
\'et, the 9-Ith Cmt:ress seems
more detc.ormiiK'd than an~· of its
prcdc.-eessors to enact a law
rreating such an agency,
reeardlt'ss of what the people
ma)· want.
According to a nation\\ide
suney or public atlitudc.-s
conducted by Ot>inion Rc.-senrch
Corporation of l'rinrcton. ~.J .. a
majority or ,\meriran consuml•rs
are oppost."CI to ereution of a new
agene:,· for consumeracti,·ities.
Gh·en a choice between
creating a new consumer a~ency
or taking steps lo make existing
consumer agencies (at least 33
: operating more than 1.000
~~umer • related prot;nnnst
more t'ffecti,·e. the responch.'Rts .
! fa\'Ored s1nna;thening existin~t
· acencln by a margin of 75
perHnl to 13 prr~nl.
, Of tht> 13 per~nl •'ho ra,-ored a
ne.- aa:enc)', more than balf l'aid
the:r .-ot•kl l'ather for'a:et thr idt.•a
•·hen infonncd that it •"OUld rO!il
SGO million to run the a~ncy its
first three )'t'arsol' exist~nrr.
Thest> findin~s are consistt'nt
•ith ara:unwnts advaiK"t"d b)"
suth croup!i as thl> (.'hambcr ol
CGmmerce of the United States in
opposinc 5imilar bills o,·er ihe
past fi\·e )-ears.
If tbe pr~st-nt consumer
a1encies are not doint: the' jub it is
not likt>l)' that tlw problem • ill be
IGived by treali~ still aldher
agency. Bureaunat'y dol'sn 't
.-ork that •·a~· .
.Reftntl)·, S.:!fJO. spc-mnR'd by
S~n .
Abr;tham Kibic-nff
CD·Cetnn.t, w·hkh W'tJUid ~abhsh

an Al!enc)· fCJr ('onsum~r
Adwotat')'. waj; ap)tnl\'t•d h)'. a
.. CoallnuM or. pace 8 !

C_onsumer Agencies
(J· Continued lrorn Pli:f
0

0

•

l
Senate committee. Ralph Nadt-r
was its leading ad,~ate at
hearings before the committee.
Unless consumers speak up,
they may find such an agency
crammed down their throats.
While Conttrcssmen may not
believe in polls, they do believe in
letters from constituents back
home.
It's.. up to )'OU. Who knows
what 'a best for you?
-'
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1 U the O\'l'rwhclming majorit~·. of
:.. American consumers ha\'e their wa\'.
: Conl!ress will again shel\'e the id~a of
, setting up a super conswner advocate in
Washington.
Allhough the empowering leglslation,
u111e Consumer Protection Agency Act
of 19i5," has been endorsed by an Il-l
\'Ole in the Senate's Government
Operations Committee, American
conswners, by a 75 per cent majority,
are opposed to the creation of a new,
independent consumer ~gency within
the federal go\·ernment - according,
that is, to another of those ubiquitous
public opinion sun·eys.
'The survey found that only 13 per cent
of consumers support the bill, which its
proponents say would gi\'e consumers a
larger \'Oice in helping shope go\·ernment decisions. ~ot only that, but more
..
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than half of the 13 per cent who initially
fa\'ored such an agency changed their
minds wht>n told that the bill calls for the
go\'ernmcntto spend $60 million to set up
and operate the new agency O\'er the
first three vcars.
A total of 12 per cent of the public had
no opinion either way.
Opinion H~l'~~rt:~.C9rp. of Princeton, '
N.J ., conducted the surn?y, which was
commissioned b\' The Business
Hnundtable. A tota'l of 2,038 people of
,·oting age were inter\'iewed in their
homes. AJ I sect ions of the country and all
population groups '''(.•re represented.
One would ha,·e guessed otherwise
from listening to the complaints of some
consumer acth·ists, but the survey found
that the public is generally satil>fied with
the consumer protection efforts of
existing go\·ernment agt>ncies. Almost
eight out of 10. consumers feel they arc
i
being treated fairly by the go\'ernmenl.
Asked about present federal agencies
in the consumer field, most of the people
' interviewed had heard of the Office of
Consumer Affairs, the Consumer
Product Safeh· Commission and the
Environmentai Protection Ag~ncy. :\lost
fell they were doing effecth·e jobs.
Thus given the choice between
creating a new agency or making
existing ones more cffccth·e. they
strongly fa\'orcd improving present
agencies by i5 per cent to 13 per cent, as
noted.
The SlU'\'ey also found that 27 per cent
of consumers bclie,·e they are ..almost
aJways" treated fairly by business,
while 59 per cent feel they are "usually"
treated farily. Thirteen per cent said
they ba\·e been lr<'ated unfairly.
Yet e\·cn in t'aSt'S in which (lf'opll'
ha\'C been diss:tti~fi<'d with some
1 product or sen-ict'. the surn•y showed
1 that they b~lic\'c the brst places to go in
~ ordt-r to get sonll'thir.g done :tbc•ut it are
U1c person or husim·ss tht•y dealt with in
i the first place. the Bctlt•r BusirK'ss
Burt'au and the comp::ny that made lhe
I product or furni:-h(·d the sen·kr.
Only 8 per cent t•f the puhlic look to
• federal eor.~murr :1gcnci~s to corrl'cl
w1fair treatment.
Despite the ron~tant din of criticism
of Amt-riran busir.•'!'S, tlu.·rr !'<·ems to h::!
: a m•t;aiJ1l~ ab~c:r,cc of :my llOpular
· ground,well in Canu· of cnslarir;mg the
prott·l·tionoi consullll'l'S in <anew ft-deral
agency.
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Columbia, South Carolina
May 18, 1975

1Federral Con§unmerr
. ·Advoca1te§ No a Needed
i

THE NEXT collision between ready to em brace a new agency
President Ford and Congress is which can bedevil business and inlikely to be over the question of dustry and increase costs, much of
creating an Agencyrler Ce:asemer which will be passed through to. the
Advocacy.
consumer the agency is supposed
· ~- S. Senate voted over- .to protect.
whelmingly for the legislation on
The new ag.ency would have no
Thursday and sent it to the House. regulatory authority itself but
of Representatives where propo- would be empowered to act in the
nents are optimistic about its ap- consumer's interest before federal
proval.
- regulatory !lgencies and courts.
For four years the bill ha.; been Senator Allen and his allies believe
held off with filibusters and threats the administrator of the new agenof filibusters by wily Sen. James cy could tie- up business and the
B. Allen, D-Ala. But his defenses other federal agencies in .red tape
collapsed when the Senate voted 71 and endless litigation.
to- 27 to limit debate. The bill was
Proponents of the bill insist its
finally approved by the senators 61 purp~e is simply to see that someto, 28.
one is on hand to represent the conThe President has threatened a sumer viewpoint.
veto, but the size of the Senate's
But that's the rub. What is the
votes indicate he may b~~ overriden. consumer viewpoint? Ralph Nader
Mr. Ford, who calls the. pro- claims to represent the·,consumer
P.Osed consumer agency "still an- viewpoint, but does he? ~."W~o is
other layer of bureaucracy,,. has this mythical "'every man'?" asks
cOunterattacked ~ith a strong call Sen. Robert Taft, R-Ohio.
for a hard look at the existing fed·Certainly a federal bureaucrat .
eial regulatory agencies with a sitting in Washington would be
view toward eliminating unneces- hard-pressed . to identify this elu-.
sary regulations and controls.
sive citizen, along with his needs, ·
- · "There are sound estimates desires, and interests. This is so bethat government regulations have cause he doesn't exist.
added billions of unnec:essary dolInstead there are over 200 milJars to business and consumer costs lion individuals in this land. What
each year," Mr. F'ord said. "To re- is good for one may be poison for
verse this trend of gro~ing regula- another. Mr. Jones might simply
tion, my Administration is working want a cheap car. 1\fr. Smith might
h,ard to identify and to eliminate prefer an automobile loaded with
those regulations which now cost safety features. And so on.
the American people more than
This Agency for Consumer Adtl)ey provide in benefits."
vocacy is one this country can do
, There is some sympathy for this without, certainly in this year of
position in Congress and some outrageous df:ficits. Let self-apmovement toward inve~tigntions. pointed Ralph Nader do his thing,
But at the same time, Cong~css is but keep the "feds" out of it.

POST
Charlest·~n,

South Carolina

June 10, 1975
Circ:

D-41,121

U11:soun~ ·.A~d .-."Costly
Legislation creating ·an. i~de- .but th;ough failure of the bu..
peJ:!dent Ag~ncy for Consumer . reaucracy to do its job:
.
It is time for the Congress ~and
Advocacy (ACA) has bccri passed
by the Senate, and is expected to the American people to rec9gnize .
pass the. House of Uepresenta· · .that, and to insist on a higher ·
-tives in the near future. Sen. · standard· of performance from
Strom 'Thurmond is on record as those who have chosen to become
·opposing this proposed new addi· servants of the people.
tion to the federal bureaucracy
on grounds that it will be "unsound, dangerous a.nd costly."
Citing a public opinion poll
which recorded 84 per cent of
those queried as not in favor of
the ACA, Sen. Thurmond said:
''It is not more go,·ernment that
consumers need. but less. 'Ihe
c~isting regulatory agencies
have almost stifled competition
already, and the proposed ·new
agency we. Jld enjoy broader powers than am· of them.~·
Wc agree: Creation pf an entirely new agency to serve in an ·
adversary relationship to elist- ·
ing regulatory agencies not only.
represents needless bureaucratic grO\\"th. but presents a spectacle
that reminds us of a dog chasing
its own tail. Jf consumer interests are not adequately protected. .it is not throu~h lack of
sulflclent government machin- ·
ery to provide that protection,

.
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Wilmot, South Dakota
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Is This Something \\~e Need ? ? ?
A recent survey of American consumers by
the Opinion Rese:1rch C9rporation indicates
that n per cent favor improving existing
Federal consumer protection agencies. Only 13
per cent favor cre:~ting a new one. Nevertheless, legislation before the Senate would authorize $60 million to create an Agency for Con·
sumer Advocacy (ACA) and operate it for
three years.
·Already we have the Office of Consumer
Affairs, the Consumer Product Safety Commission. the Federal Trade Commission and some
80 others all working for consumers. What
could the ACA do in addition?
For. one, it Cfn raise the prices of consumer
goods by imposing new costs on industries
and companies. Americans are only now realiz·
ing that over-regulation of business is a prime
cause of inflation and unemployment.
At the same time, the ACA could create
chaos because it will have legal authority to
oppose and litigate decisions of other government agencies. •
Wby doesn't Congress insist t:tat the many
existing consumer agencies improve their per•
fonn:mce instead of spending money on a ne\1.
. one!
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Capital Journal
Pierre, South Dakota
llq 16, 1975
Circ: E-4, 100

MOREREGL~TIONOFEVERYBODY

It Is wltb a sense of dismay and considerable
foreboding that we note that the U.S. Senate baa
passed a bill providl!lg for creation of new
federal regulatory agency to be lmowa as tbe
Consumer Protection A8ency.
' Osteusfbly Uiepilrpose of tbfs agency would be
to establish standards of quaUty for producta
sold to consumers. Manufacturers and' pr~cel•
sors presumeably would be required to couform
to such standards. 1be argmnent presented ID
support of this legislation largely ce::1ters upon
the fact that a treme::doas amount of
mercbacdise of every k!!::l sold ID ttls c011:1try
today Is of a si:CN!dy character.
That fact can not be sutcessfaUy denied. But It
Is also tn:e that high-quaUty mercli::Ddfse
commands a price which miWoos of AmerlcaD
coosumers can not afford to pay. It a!so is true
that conformity to the regulatory standards
adopted ID recent years by otber federal
regulatory agencies bas had the direct resnlhrf
illcreaslng the cost of production of goods and
services and a correspocdfnt Increase ID the
general cost of lf~'lng in this country.
There is one other fact which perhaps has not
been given the full consideration that it deserves.
This is tbe fact that a trecendous amount cf the
merchandise consumed In this country is
produced abroad. Some of it is recogu.lzed by the
r.oJIS11:Jling . p:1bUc as ~erlor iD qcillty to
c.mp::rat:~: A.Clerle:m poc!::ds. At the s::me
time scn:e of il ~tJy recog:1ized as simply
jaDk. It finds a market simply beeaose of low
eost.
'
Presumeably any stal!dards adopted by an
American ~gulatory ·agency could not be
eaforftd against a foreign maoufactnrer euept
by forblddfn3 entry of the pi'O!!net or sale by
Amirican mrrch:mts. Soch measures alreadJ
are In fcrce with res;:ect to some preclgds. But
lbere Is a vast d!fference ~tween ftCD}atlnl
adD:Jsslon of a few tbi::lgs such as feathen or
allig~tor bides and ~gulatmg admission of a
vast array of coesmncr products
sucb as
eonstitute a large""' of tbe foreign trade of tlds
country.
~
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tax
dollars are headed
The pending move to vote yet anc,, r agency into Jaw Probably
rr~ llce at the thought of still
more tax dollars earmarked for big gll\~mment. ·
The Senate last week voted 61-27 for the Agency for Consumer
Advocacy with both South Dakota Senators favoring the measure.
Before the House of Representatives does likewise, we would like to
put in our two cents worth, although it 1113y fall on deaf ears.
'Ibis country does not need more govel'llment. It needs a whole
lot less government. Our country did not reach its current position
in the world \\ith cradle-to-the grave care for its citizens. Nor did u·
. Pu'fve with anything other than the free enterprise system. Why
of our representatives \\ill nod their heads in agreement to
those last two statements and continue to vote for more government
programs is beyond us.
·-···. ·-~... . -· ..
IUrprises no one yet many people

most
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MITCHELL REPUBLIC {EMitchell, South Dakota

April 10, 1975
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Editor's Opinion
A $60 tvliiHon Agency

When with retudance President covering all sections of the nation. and
Ford signed the "Easter basket" t'3x all income. population, educational levels.
measure, he took great pains to convey and aceupational groups found 75 per
the position the nation cannot stand up cent opposed to this legislation. Only
under any fur..her swelling of the Fed- 13 per cent were found to be in favor.
ttal deficit by the Congress.
and when this small group was quesYet the Senat-e is now poised to tioned as ~o whether they would like
add another $60 million dollars for set· t'O see the government spend $60 million
tlng up under S.B. 200, the so • called for such an agency, over half of these
AJ!D.CJ. for Consumer Advocacy. The •respondents said no.
atrange thing about this proposal is that
However. as the bill now stands.
there is .no mass support for a new there is a special exemption that would
Independent governmental ager.cy. and prohibit the propoSf"d Agene~ for Con·
Ill addition. due to an amendment· push- sumer Ad\'ocacy from gathel'irtg tn-. ·
ed by orga:tiztd labor. the agency formation. or expressing opinions. on
would stut off in the first place witll any matter involving a labor dispu!e
one arm tied bfohlnd its back.
or egreement.
A poU taken by the National FederThis viE'wed in any light ts a
aUon of Independent Business shows st-range quirk. As it stands now. the
84 per cent of the responding small public has no say to what is agreed
and independen! business people op.. upon between the major producers of
posed to this le~i.slatioo. Other NFIB raw materials or goods. and a few labor
IW'Veys are showing that some of the leaders. A small elitist group of people
10 • called consumer legislation enacted
thus establish pricts. ever product qualIn the past two or three years have only l!y, with no input from the general pub-

rellllttd in the consumer paying more,
to say nothing of the added ~x burden.
or defidt 5we1Ung. however one looks
at it, with little, or no, consumer benefit
But of course, the results of a poll
eonductrd by the fliFIB mtght bt chal·
lf'Dged as refleding the views of a
lpecial ln!erest. But on the other hand,
OD March 11 the Opinion Reseuch Corpontlon repomd a scientific ~urvey
Detpite the fact there is no evidence

lic comprising the consumers.

of a popular mass support for t1ds new
bureau. in the context of the times lt
•·ould not be surprising to see the
Senate vote for ~he $60 million which
practically no one wants to see spent.
But to bar such a proposed ~geney_fot:_
Consumer Advocacy from any mttna~e
mcnt ·. labor-deliberations which often
determines what the consumer can buy
and the price the consumer shall pay
would only be a great exercise in futili~y•

.
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OPINION
If the overwhelming majority of
American consumers have their way,
Congress will again shelve the idea of
setting up a super consumer advocate in
\Vashington.
Although the empowering legislation, "The Consumer Protection
Agency Act of 1975," has been endorsed
by an imprcssi\·c 11·1 \'Ote in the
Senate's Government Op(•rations Committee, Amcricnn consumers, by a 75
per cent majority, arc opt>Osed to the
creation of a new, independent con·
sumcr a~cncy within the federal
go\'ernmc.-nt - according, that is, to
~notber of those ubiquitous public
opinion surveys.
The survey found that only 13 per
Cl'nt of consumers support the bill
{S.200), \vhich its proponents say would
give consumers~\ largE.'r \'Oicc in helping
shnpe governmc.•nt decisions. Not only
that. but more than half of the 13 per
cent who initially favored such an
ag<:ncy ch:mgcd their minds when told
that the bill calls for the g~\·ernment to
spend $60 million to set up and operate
the new agency over the first three
years.
·
A total of 12 per cent of the public had
no opinion either way.

Opinion Hcsenrc.:h Cocp. of Princeton,
N.J., conducted the sun·cy, which was
commissioned by The Business Round·
table. A total of 2,038 people of voting
age were interviewed in their homes
between Jan. 10 and Feb. 3, 1975. All
sections of the country and all popul3·
tion groups were repn•scntcd.
One would have guessed otherwise
from listening to the compl=lints of some
consumer uc.:ti\'ists, but the sur\·ey
found that the public is generally satis·
ficd with the consumer protection ef·
forts of c>.:isting government agencies.
Almost eight out of 10 consumers feel
thc.•y arc being treated fairly by the
gov<·rnment.
Asked about pr('scnt fc.•dcral agencies
in the consumer field, most of the
people interviewed had heard of the
Office of Consumer Affairs, the Consumer Product Safety Commission and
the Environmental Protection Agency,
and most felt they were doing effective
jobs.
Thus given the choice bt.•wwecn
creating a new agency or making exist·
ing ones more effective, they strongly
favored improving present agencies by
75 per cent to 13 per cent, as noted.
The survey also found that 27 per

C<.'llt of consum('rs

bcli~\·c they are "al·
most always" tn·atcd f~tirly by business,
while 50 per cent fe<.•lthcy ~re "usuully''
tn•ated fairly. Thirteen per cent s~dd
tlwy have bcC'n trc::t\.'d unfairly.
Yet even in c:ases in which p<.'oplc
have been dissatisfi(:d with so:~1e
procluc.:t or !'cn·it-e, the :mrvcy slhlwl.'d
th:1t thl'Y bl'li~\·c the hl':->t places to grJ in
onll·r to get something done ahou tit :ire
the person or busir.css they dc:tlt with
in the iirst place, the B('ttcr ilusi:H::is
Burt·:m and tile comp:.my that mad(· th(!
product or furnished the ser\'ic(.'.
Only S pt'r t•cnt of the public look to
federal consumer agencies to correct
unfair treatment.
Supporters of the Consumer Protec- •
tiun Agency could argue, of course, that
this last statistic. (•sped :ally undt:rscores
how much Americans need to be
educated in the matter of their consumer rights.
Yet dt•spite the constant din of cri· .
ti<.:ism of American busirwss nnd the ail :
too frequent examples of business f
failing to perform as they shou ld per· l
form, there seems to be a not:tblt' ab- ·
sence of any popular groundswcll in
favor of enshrining the consumeri:>m
mo\'f•rm·nt in its own agency in the r.atlfrn;,! go\'<•rnment.
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A c:ct'nt
surn!~· of Amt'ncan con.,unu•r!i
Rt'"card1 Coq1omtion indicah."!i that 75 per ct'nt f:m1r impro,··
In~ ~l"lin~ Fedl·ml cunsumu protection IIJ:l'ncit's. Only 1~
pt'r ct•nt f:n or crt'atinJ: a new one. ~e\c:rlhelc!is, lt'J!islatioa
before the Sctmte would nulhurize S60 million to create ar
Agcnc~· for Consumer AdHK'K'' (ACA) and operate it (OJ
lhrt'c yt!aH.
~\lrcad)· we haw lhe Ollit'c of Con~u1ner ,\lfairs. tht' Con
sumcr l'ruducl Safc:h· Commi..,inn, the l'ederal Trade <.:om '
mission and some 80 olhc:rs all working for consumc:r~. \\'ha
could the ACA du in addition'!
·
For ont', it ran rai ..c flu! prit-cs of consumer ~ouch; h~· im·
pu!!iin~ new CO!i>ls c111 inclu.,lric~ and companie5. Amc:ric:m" an
only nm' rc.•nlit.in~ lh:•l en t'r•rt'I!HI:aliun of business Is a primt
cau"" of inllalion and •mcmatln~·mcnl.
At lhc l'i:tmc time, the ,\C,\ could crc:1le chaos ht'cnu~ it
" ·ill h:n t' lt·a::rl ;mllu~rily to oppose and litigate decisions of •
other ~o,·cnmtcnt RJ!t'ncie!i.
Why dot'•m't ConJ!rcs~ im.isl lhal the man~· rxislinJ,! COR·
•umcr agcnt'ies imprtn·r !heir performnnte instead of spcndini
monty on a """" one?
!

!

Edito~~ia i

Opinion.
lark Rlc.-kers

•-..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - meantime, how cOWil-it farmer Dlake
Intelligent plans?
~c"cn•J ntflnit,s - i•go, ·•'! ~..... ·
In fact, beside national security
.mhm h! this 5r~..·~ tb:.t the C.ongress agencies there ls only one government
ould avoid rreatlon of a liuper-ageney department that would be exempt from
tder something called tbe "Conswoer Interference from the proposed agency.
You may have guessed that It ls the Labor
rotection Agency Act."
Now, our position bas been confirmed Department. Organized labor was nble to
,. a nationwide scientific poll that ln· exert enough pressure on lawmallers to
·icates tbe general public docs not want or ha,·e any agencies dealing with labor
.el the need for such a masshe liuper· disputes exempt. Decisions of the
geucy.
•
National Lahor · Relations Board, for
Basically, the Consumer Protcebon .example, would ne,·er be interfered with.
;_ gency Act, Bill S200, which will be voted . All other executive departments could
·(Jon soon In both houses of the Congress~ ha,·e their lu~nds tied by the CPA.
-.Jis for creation of a giant, new govern·
The Qpi\lfon_ Research Corporation of
'tnt agency that presumably would Princeton, N.J., a highly respected polling
protect" consunaers from a nrlety of flm1, recently completed an in-depth
:treats, most of "hlch are probably non~ study of publle aUltudes toward the
'"istent.
proposal to create a consumer super
Similar bills have been brought before agency.
ae or both of the national houses for the
'Vhen questioned directly, In their own
1st few years and usually were voted down homes, Americans of every age level and
r died natural deaths for lack of clear walk of life told the Opinion Research
·ongresslonal action.
Corporation they do not want such a
This year, it's different. Experienced proposed agency.
hseners in Washington say the "superIn fact, 75 percent of those questioned
gency" bill is almost-sure to pass both the representing aU Americans coast to cout
! ouse and the Senate overwhelmingly • If voted against such a move.
1 palls«'s and if the President signs it - , ; In addition, when the questioned
• will set up a federal agency that could persons who said they would favor a super
•ecomc our nation's biggest bureaucracy~ ! agency "·ere asked if they would still favor
The super agency "·ould have the : It at a cost of$60 mffilon for the first three
~uthority to Interfere with and delay · yean, about half changed their minds.
•t.tiuus and planned actions of other Add these to the finn 7S percent who
:overnment agencies. It would have! don't want a CPA and the total voting
'road, swcet)lng authority to step into against the proposal becomes an over·
'luabbles between consumers and private ;, whelming 81 percent!
irros--b·• tl Is b d 1 1 the..: Will Congress listen to this resounding
our o :.ec on
ase arge y on
t f
th
.,
roposed agency's authority to dabble in vo e rom e pcop1c.
·tatters where otber, long-estabUshcd
Probably not, unless cnou~h pl"'ple
overnment departments now have .very quickly make known thear wishes.
uthorlty.
: 'l_'be answer, as the peop~e in the.
For exampl~, if the U.S. Department of Opmion Research poU r~gmzc, Is for
.grlculture's normal regulating authority our present federal ag~ncK.-s to perfonn
hould be challeng~d by just one p~non or better. T~t>re ~re already enough agencies
·y just one action-hungry bureaucrat In set up wath du·cct assignments. to protect
1e Consunu~r p 10tecdon Agenc.)", ~ltal consumers. Congress should ansist that
·snA decisions oould be postponed or these present agencies do their jobs and
.crridden. A loan price that nom1ally there won't be any need for another bug~
,,uld be announced hy USDA wcU ln bureaut-ratie agent'y - or for spending
·h·ancc of spring planting could be reUHons of dollars on dupllcated effort!
·~layed well past planting time. Jn the
.
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Commercial Appeal
Memphis, Tenn.
June 6, 1975
Circ: D-216,286

s-287,068

Listening To Complaints

the

O~""E OF THE strongest com- · agencies. She finds that
replaints amonr. citizens is that no- sponse time for several is pretty
body listens to them.
bad. A study she commissioned
Things have become 50 bad showed federal agencies do not do
that almost every major n'!W!;paper enough evaluation of how they hanin the nation has cstabli$hcd a de- dle complaints, have no consistent
partment to ser\'c as an interrnedi- policy for handling telephone comary for citizens with problems. The plaints and are inconsistent in the
Commercial Appeal's Action, schemes they set up to classify
. Please! column is such 8 such complaints. •
department.
Anybody who has been given
the runaround by a government ofA lot of the demands for need- fice knows what Mrs. Knauer's reed action are directed at port is all.about.
government. .
Some regard this as ammuitiThat citizen complaints are tion for creation of a new Consupoorly handled by government now mer Protection Agency. something
has been documented. Virginia Congress has been talking about
Knauer. President 'Ford's consumer for quite awhile.
adviser, has tested the response-·
But is it? If it takes 49 days to
time of 15 federal departments and get an answer from the Federal
Energy Administration now. what
assurance do we have that the proposed CPA will do much better?
Isn't it likel}' that creation of that
new agency will result in just adding 11 to 21 calendar days to the
delay in getting an answer? After
all. the CPA won't have the answer.
It \\ill still have to wade through
the FEA's ponderous chain to get it.
and add its OWl. in-and-out mail
baskets to the system.
No, the answer is to build a fire.
under the existing agencies to get
them to do what they were created
to do - which was to look after the
public's business.
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~'Avoid--A

t;onsumerthe uictator
· "'
pollulion~ontrol" · catalytic co~- ·

Everybody wants to protect'-''\he
verters? What about the .consumer
CCJ1:11Umer" these days. Man)' want. .who wants to slart his e3r without ·
do it by go\'ernmcnt action. with a
being assaulted by the sound of buzz·"
feileral Ag~ncv for Consumer Advners and a refusal of" the ignition to ·
catY. bein"g =rn--,;rnne**consldffitlo:n:- unlock until all of the required safe-;
.,..f'.reminds us of the Occupational
t.y procedures have beeft · . accom~·:
SaJety and Health Act tO_SH~).,. · pUshed?
·
• ·
• • ..
Who's against health and s5l.:>t"f.in
There- is no single consumer inter: .·
emplo)ment? Nobody. But OSHA
est. There are many ronsumer inter~ ·
~been an expensive disaster with , ests. Free enterprise will cater to
itt unreasonable rulings and ~ostly : them aneta meet them in the interest
i:l\positions.
·
· of·selling products and services. tal- •
~flcr an. who is "the .consumer.. ? . loring them for market demand. But·
All of us. And there are at least 200
government "consumer ad~ocacy"
million different ideas of what con- · may a~nount. to. another dictatorial
su1ner.interests in America are.
bureaucracy· of great cost. imposing
:;orne may say consumers were 'r· additional costs that are even ereat·
protected by the poUution controls ; er. even causing unemployment af!CS_
a&sed to each automobile at the cost . inflation... . -:'- ......7.~-.·
.•..• .· ' .
o(:several hundred dollars. But what : · Govemmen\ shoulCln't try" to"' dOabout the consumf'r who wants : evel')thing ror ~body. : We
. ~aper
transportation?
What
should maintain our freedom and in.:
a~t the -:onsumer who objects to
dividuality... ,.!...;•. '~ ·...• ' . ~ ... ~- ~
" thf new sulfur pollution' ·•caUsed·.• by .

to:
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Southeast· Farm & Livestock
Knoxville,. Tennessee
May 1, 1975
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Editorial
Opinion

Jack Bkken

Several months ago, we voiced an
. opinion In this space that the Congress
lhould avoid creation .of a auper-agency
under 1omething .cnlled the "Consumer
Protection Ar.ency Act."
Now, our position has been conflnned
by a nationwide scientific poll that lncllcates the general public does not want or
feel the need for such a massive super·
agene,y.
. Basically, the Consumer Protection
Agency Act, Bill S200, which wtu be voted
upon soon ln both houses of the Congress,
calls for creation of a giant, new govern~
ment agency that presumably would
"protect" consumers from a variety of
threats, most of which are probably nonexistent.
SimUar bills have been brought before
one or both of the national houses for the
last few years and usually were voted dol'"D
or died natural d~aths for lack of clear
Congressional action.
This year, it's different. Esperieneed
obsefvers in \Vashington say the "superagency" biH Is rumost sure to pass both the
House and the Senate o,·ervohel.rnlngl,-. H
lt passes- and if tbe PresMent si::;ns it It will set t!p a feder~l ar~~ncy that could
become our nation•s bif,!!CSt bureaucracy.
The super agency would have the
authority to Interfere with and delay
actions and planned actionJ of other
gonmmmt agencies. It \\·ould have
broad, sweeping au1hority to step into
squabbles between consumers and private
firms.

Our objection Is based largely on the
proposed agency's authority to dabble in
matters where other, . long-established
government department. now have
authority.
For example, if the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's normal regulating authority
should be challenged by just one person or
by just one action-hun, bureaucrat in
the Consumer Protection Agency, vital
USDA decisions could be postponed or
overridden. A loan price that nonnally
would be announced by USDA well in
advance of spring planting could be
delayed well past planting time. In the
meantime, how could a farmer make ·
Intelligent plans?
In fact, beside national security
agencies there Is only one government
department that would be exempt from
interference from the proposed agency.
You may have guessed that it is the Labor
Department. Organized labor was. able to
exert enough pressure on lawmakers to
have any agencies dealing with labor
disputes exempt. Decisions of the
National Labor Relations Board, for
exainple. would never be interfered "itb.
All other executive deoartments could
have their hands tied by the CPA.
The Opinion Research Corporation of
Princeton, N.J., a highly respected poUing
rum, recently completed an in-depth
study of public attitudes toward the
proposal to create a consumer super
agency.
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, .. ' ·~.1diM ~kmy 1u~mt1('r"

kn;.wlrd;!L'iibh· about '&uch whirh commt•nted:
m:nicrs.
·~ro:1sicit-r th(· sin~·l<· is:::ul'
1'h!s p:u·lku!:lr t.Hi ~imp!y \\hiell has r .:cer.L!y cn,;:!grd ,1
l'l"tllt('f, ;,rH•!h~l· (·Xi\C'll!'iVl' ll<'\'.' lilt uf l)uh:k attt-u:i(•n: ihC'
I)!Jl"C:illrr.,cv tn n•:Jrr ~rl!l ~r;.· tr:>dNi(f; l•chn·cn ~al.:-ty un1
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buyitl!{ habit~· or miiliv:lS of
,\mcril'rm!; .
Tht• futility ur =>'.lch an
c•xercist• Wio~ cleiirly p-:)inl<'rl ou!
in &n editoriol n-cc:1tly in
l'nnr,ll'$~lonal
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about lU timei; a~ m"Jch. ·
win be comin~ Up SCO;l.
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.\Rene~·· administrator. as the
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the marltctp!ace. not anothe:r
washington burP.aurrat.

s. :zoo

is not a const:mN

prott-etioll bill. It ~s ~ cou~t;~ler_
riN'Cption
!nil.
'I ou_r
Congr~:;sw·n f.houlci s~uC:y tl

l'al·cf\!l:y. So should

~-~!) .

tCc.;M~ or· the Con;~lc-t.:~limRI
\rll,•n c-di\o! ial :u-~? ;wml;.;bte
f:-om ti1P. :'\rws l);·pHtllnCJit of
th!~ Nalionnl Charnt>:r. l

Couriez-Times
Tyler, Texas
June 6, 1975
Circ·:

D-9,637
8-37,483

~~eed Protection From
ConsMmer &'rotec·~ion Groups Now

Consumers

It ~teem~ that the la~t thing America
need!' today i~ another consumer protection as:enc~· but that is exa~tb· what the
~ation will get if Senate Bill 200 becomt-" h1 w.
This legil'lation. which propo11es the
"Asreonc\· f,r Clln~umer Ad,·ocacy,'' is
nothl'n i but another federal control bill
and it il' incredible that such legislation
&hould be foi~ted on the American people when the ~ountn· ah·ead~· is sufferinsr from rellula tory o,·erkill. Bnt. in
addition to . it~ regulator~· objections it
is also undesirable from the cost. angle

to<-.

ct~st is of the giant
Todal•. there are more
than 63.000 fP.deral emplo~~es on the
payroll of regu!atory agencies. This
manpo"-er CCI~t!t the taxpayers more
tban S2 billion a year.
But. this is only part of the eoilt. One
steel eomran:· recently estimated that
it~ Auperintendents spend -tOOl) man
. hour~ a year guiding in~~tors through
its coal mine~. There :ne mo1·e than
5.000 different t~l't'~ of federal form~t to
be fiJled out b:r busine.,~es which reportedly require 130 mill:on man hours
per year to eomp)ete.
lfurra~· Wt'idenbaum. an economist
at Washington t:ni,;en;ity, estimates
the cost of auto safet,_· and emiE;sion
ttandards all $3 biUion a ~·ear. In a recent book. Weidenb3um cited the endless hara!=~me:1t o! companies by conturner protE"Ction a~ncies.
He note~ that O!'l~ oompan~ in St.
Louis produ<."ed 1.494 eontainers of
"'indshielrl wa::her ::oh·ent that dirin't
ha,·e child-prooi r.ap!l: or a label stating
that. the liquid •·r-:mnot be made nonpoisonou~.., The Ctlmran~· wn~ not allnwed tt' affix new cap.~ and lal)('J.s, he
aaid. and in.~tead. was compPlled to deltro~· all the cont:t:ner~.
\"ast quantitie.iO of con:~umer proteetic•n legislation hall 00en enacted in reeent yean. It was recently reported

The initial

bureauerac~·.

,

that federal agencies now srecify how!
lnrge toilet pa1·titions must be. and howl
frequenth· spitoons must be cJeaned.l:
The Occupational Safety and Health 1
Act (OSHA) rule.-; specif~· the size,j'
shape and number of toilet seats required in each restroom of a businesl' office.
It all boils down to a simple question.
Who is to protect the ~onsumer. the
manufacturer anti the shopkeeper from !
bureaucratic interference and tyranny!
- from absurd and irresponsible de-l
mands of government agencies? That'si
the question Americans should be ask-'
ing member of the House of Repre1;enta-1
th·es who are considering the bill -not,

whether '"'·e need another consumer~
proteetion agency.
.

..
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Unneeded bureaucracy
Tbe banner of consumerism is
lD the forefront of a march by
Congress to esta bUsh a new bu·
reaucracy which will create
hundreds Of federal jobs and cost
the taxpayers an estimated S18
bUUon over the next three years.
A proposed consumer protec·
Uon agency to .. monitor" the ac·
tiona of other governmentJl
regulatory departments has
IM!en liven legislative form lD
bUll before both the House and
Senate.
But, •• President Ford em·

phaslzecl lD a recent address to
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
ample federal tools exist already
to insure that the American con·
sumer is kept secure from P\!1'·
veyors of shoddy merchandise or
inadequate services. The fed~ral
effort should be directed to im·
proving their focus and perform·
ance.
The nation does not need an·
other inftation-fecdlng federal
empire to cbaUenge or compete
with existing watchdog agen·
cies.

i

Advocate
Victoria, Tex.
JCa.y 27, 1975
Circ: D-25,719

&-25,311

EDITORIALS

Cccitly and Unneeded
Our states and federal governmtnt
are drowning the nation in a rluod of
regulations. acts and laws. while.•
Introducing hundreds and hundreds of
other bills proposinf! more and more
regulation.
.o\ le~•slaturt• or Congress doesn't
consider irs i>(.t>n a good session
unless a new serie!' of J(•j!islation is
passed - much of it unnt'tJdt.•d. con·
fusing and wasteiul.
Congrt>ss' most recent stt'p in this
direction is lt>gi!llation calling for a
new governmental agency - an
~e-~~y for Consumer Admcacy. It
has a nice ring to it. like anything for
the consumer must be good. But
taxpayl'r bewart'~
The prop,)n,:ontS !'ay the ag('ncy will
give the consumer a ,·oice in go\·ernment. But who is the consumer? We
ah~·ays thought it was consumers all
these lime:;; who ha\·.c been electing
congressmcr: and senators. Are these
same congr£'ssmt'n and sc:tators
telling us they are not cap:.bh.• of
representing their constituents- the
consumers.
The propost·d agency would ~
headed by an admini.~trator who~ job
it would be to determine "tht> public's
interest" in thousar.ds of d(.'Cisions
madt' aMuaU~· by other go\'(.'rnment
agtnck's. He would bl' untouchabl('.
unaccountable - a virtu:.! czar.
Besides power to appt>al all kinds of
government dtcisions throuJ!h
judicial re\'itw. his a~('ncy amon~
other things \rould he.> c:h:iri!t•d with
obtaining :m:t disst•min:alili~ information. with actlll!Z a~ a t'l(':trin~
houst• for t•on,;unwr C:tlmplaints and
authority to n4ltif~· husint•:-O:o:t•s ;md
manufactun·r:-O of Ctllllplainls. with
transmittu:'! <'lln:o:uml'r eomplaints l!t
appropri.. k ilf!••llt'lt'S lor ac:timt, "ith
COntJit>llwJ! bu:-:in,•ssnu·n and
mar.ufadlirt•rs to :~nswt•r f,lrmal
inh•rro.:~ahoric•l". and wnh condlwtinl!
surn·y~ anrJ m;akir:_.: studit•s and
puhlic rt'JIIIrfs.
And ont•e ag~lin. we come back to

the question. who is the consumer'!
llow many consumers hne the same
Interests. th(.' .same goals. the same
hang~ups? As· columnist James
Kilpatriek a~ked: "Dot's the consumer want iJ!nltion interlocks. safety
bumpers and costly anti-smog
d('vict>s? Or does the consumer want
an incxpt•nsi\'t~· car? How is the admini~trntor to determinf.' the interest
of the consumer in the price of natural
gas? In the prict or farm commoditi('s·~ In air fares? In the building
of a dam? In the construction of a
·highwa):?'~ ·
President Ford opposes creation of
tht> agency. and rightfully so. "There
ar(.' !>i>Und estimates." he says "that
~1:\'C:"Jiment rt>gul:ltions ha\ e added
billions of unnecessary dollars to
business and consumer costs every ·
vear." To re\·erse this trend. the
. Pr(.'sid('nt says there is a need to
identif~· and to eliminate those
r(.'~ulaticns which are now costing the
American people more than they
provide in benefits.
We think it would htf a far more
"·orlhwhile goal on Congr('ss· part to
study the six regulatory agencies we
alrt'ady ha\·e and to make net'ded
chani.!~S within the present law. We
alre~dy have the Federal Power
Commis~iGn, Froeral Trade Commis.'iion. the lnterst3te Commerce
Commission. the Securities and
F.xchan!!e Commission. the Consumn Product Safet~· Commission
and the f(.'d••ral Communications
Commi:',..ion . .\nd now Congrt>ss. to
\\·hom ~;wnding is apparentl)" no
objt'('l. would gin• us a new
bur<.>aur01ry - the :\g€'ncy for Con!'Umt•r :\d\·ucacy. alrt•ady passed by
the.• St•na:t'. e:<pt'l'h•d lo pa:;s the
lluu~· and hnpl•fully to be vetoed by
tht• .,n-sidt•nl.
\\" (' do noI nt'ed another costly.
nt'l•dlt'S!'. auii'Cratic fl'dt•ral ag('ncy
that \\·nultl he lllll' m.u(' slt>p toward
d€'structinn of tht• frt>e enterprise
s)'slt•m in this rountry.

Weekly Livestock Reporter
Ft. Worth, Texas
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Con;;un'l•'r and th' idee SPI.'ms to be
g.lthei'in' some mo:nentum as th'
spono;ors point out that it is ji"t a little,
thin laver bein' adcit·d to th' liur· ·
eaurrar'y ~ ·~:!t wc~'t et:': !!l':•r!, ~--.,cy
to !'tart wid'l a!'ld its a:-···~ai Sl·:·:;u to
b.- d·.:\t Con~umcrs n!'e 'rio·.v !\ :-;"(;t,~ of
Litt!;! Peo•,le -.::ith n•) ;-,.·.. <r to
r'lt;.:k tl:eir !!(•r<;. i!l th.' e!i~~·:!'~ \a'ith .
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Rl'~:.;ulatora nHd a wdeh
At:~.1ey to kcc:p 'em honest nnd

<!awe

re:-:gubtin' 111thoever they are supJ)O.o;E'd to
be reggulatin' with tb' oecessary
! vig1lh.
At th' outset Bil! Lailor was able.
thr9u:th its '*'.)s•::o Cc;t:··'t't'~c;mc!' &
Sen:lt;·o:-s, to t · ,t h:>•~r f'~.r~r."·~- :! trom
this rr«i:;x..:~ r.::w .·.gecc1.
\<ce!'
·it was an::t'ur.r ed by S"n. L!oyd
Be11tsen t::·~t F!!l'C'IN'!'S had heeD
exc::-;;:t<:oi tro?':l u' l: .'l <lS it r:o-;;
daLt!3 i~ t:1• ~~;-z~.e. '... · ;; ~:---. ·~~tvcr
shows a t:::;::-: ·=.:1· l. :. . ::"~:.::_.:1' of
Tb~ Sit.t.:~::!':\ In t!1' ~ :-::te, :;::'1-:e if
every c .~. :,•:a t 't' t;~ .J.'~ T.":::~ re-

·.,.:.s
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prd:n• r ·:o •.!:~ ~;'':~~~t:·.:;, l:::n ~ro-•
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ODe of th' W('ird develc.omints in
Congnoss recently h:ls b~t!n'th' bill to~
·trt';!tl.' a ·' • ·• •·• ,..,,. r.-.· ·· .,,_.r Ad-
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Circ: 12,900
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·~

;.:-~ ~:~

rer-;::c:r....·nt ~v.:ryl;c~y all

:- ~liL

t;>.l~e

lt'd-::d !\?pra.. e!l would

l('('m tot~ f ! 1 ~·A:::.::~· •tro.~inn ot:od

r ;:-re~s t.> rc:l :.i:t- t;;;:t wr pr.::.,bay
h.!v:.o r <':I'::L::! th' f\':'-1 i:1 tir..e wh•·re
we 1:-.:!vC t~:nr :1:1y A· .:::r:.-!1 Jl!'L'ttl'~D·
us from '!tis llr th.lL and t .. .:y o:-t
_ vote some time to wNdin' out u•

tof

necessary A~reneies and jerkin' u.·
jslac:k outta those that are not gittin'
1th'

job done as it was intendt.'CI when
they w.-re set \;~
N:lturally, th Naders and other
1f.,tks we smi!ingly re!er to &I
CO:I"'~!'!'Il'r Ad\·ocatcs would l't'lisb a
sour..:::~~ bo:lrd of their ve:-y own and ·
an A •· ;~:v to eh:m~~ win:imills fer
:••rro.. t ·::. r.~hlu~t' "r :~~";;:;:1' ,;·iil brine
th' rc.~L;:;;.ti~:t t l.at f.!:::t an Agency,
em'1~:.v.crN to h!• n,.ticns of aU tb'
;or~··: :, .. : :d~ts u~~;J t:.ey t• .:1 time
!•e\·-l·~ .. t:'' a!ly n::ti..,~~ t!icy p13nned
·c..-:.:.: \ 'i;!"o" ~ ~!i ~:.; · ~.-~ · w:;ole

to

~::;J:::;;~y

to

at. ~it ar.G r;~J.!~ rdvOCiltea
po!nt out th:'lt \tis "little" Agency
wo~:ld not be exj)e~~:~ive Ill th' start.
jthere aint no way to keep it from
growin' a:"ld it would hnve to be th'
big:rc~t Bureau of AU if it 1\'JS eapable
or run::h' th' b:ZOess of all th' other
Agencies at th' sam~ time.
I Aray ho;~est n:ember of Congreu
will tt-11 you that th' Federal
eaucrl!ey ill already too lar•:e and too
p-.,•·:.;riul fer Coo::gres!l or 'fi1E' Admin&.'ltr~tion to Cf)'Oe with it, control it. or
ke~~ il. 0:1 t~{ t:-ack which Congrest
an.i ':"he Prc;;i~enl sought wht'n it wu
est:.b!L;hed.
Or.e tl:-::t~ we don't r.et'd is another
byt'r of B1:-:eaucraq. Cot: :;Tess could :
t.!o bo~:br oy euttin out d:1plieations
anrl to:-:obir.in' activities 01 existin'
At:cncics ~nd if some of these

Bur-l

1~{·: ;:;l.u<~ry A~eneies
tro::~;J

are not coa-

by th people they are
sur-~···::::·d to be reg<;u!3tin', it might be
a g.:,yJ ti:-:;e to termin3te son:'! of 'em
or th' pt"Co:-!e in\·olved, It eo:;!d save a
little r.!01ney, too. Il'd make more
s;:!lse t!:an a brand new Super Watch
Dawg!
Ever thine.
Tile Edclitar.
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Unlleeded Bureaucracy
The banner of ronsumerism is in the forefront of a march
by Congress to establish a new bureaucracy which will create
hundreds of federal jobs and rost the tupayen an estimated
SJ6 billion over the next three years.
A proposed consumer protection agency to ..monitOI'" the
actions of other governmental regulatory departments has
been given legislative form in bllls before both the House aoc:l
Senate.

•

But, as President Ford emphasized in a recent address to
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, ample federal tools exist
alre&ay to insurelnaTlJie·Arnerieaft. ronsumer is kept secure
from purveyors of shoddy merchandise or inadequate •
services. The federal effort should be directed to improving
their focus and performance.
The nation does not need anot"er inflation-feeding federal
empire to challenge or compete with e:datina watchdoa ·•
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Out for watchdog
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IT liAPPEi'OEO so $wiftly durint:
the hours of Cam~odian crisis that
most citizens didn't rcalh:e it. but we
ha\"c another c!e!icit·~\\"cllin~ burcJucracy in the late l'itages of \\':;.shington
birth.
It il'i Ralt,h N;tc!t·r·s gt'ldcn projrrt.
the Consurn!:.fl'ro~!:clion A,pcr!Clf, ••nd
the U.S. Senate. afa•r midwifin~ it by
61·28. ha~ ~>cnt it squawling on its way
to the House.
0n<'e thrre, it i!l due a rugged
reccp~ ion by n•~tcd West Texas Con·
~res.~man Omar Burleson. who has
been unequi\'ncally voting his convic·
tion for nearly 3\J years in the Wash·

ther flowerinl: of the Big Brother arm
from Washington? Or is it a duplicat·
in.: device that eventually will barass
.and handcuff American business and
industr~·?

It seems more like the latter.

Rep. Burlt'!!On told his House colleagues a story about a rC<"ent Wash·
ington police raid in which a police
do;; btt his policeman handler. Dogs,
'he obsen·cd. al~o make mistakes during confusion and excitement.

"SO, GE!';TLEME~. the subject
here is watch out for the watchdog.
"Legislation to create a Consumer
Prntertion A~en(')'. a super-bureau
in~ton piL
which is su~d to sa\·e us all from
flimflams and shodtly tut expensive
He is ~cltemcntly opposed. for \'ari·
merchandise. is as;ain beiore Con~ress.
ous \'alid rcasor.s. to the c~ation or a
"\\'ith the Con~rcss more tilted
new federal a~c:;cy that by Senate
towards the liberal side as a result of
version would modestly start witb t'nly
the last election and with a recent
$53.5 million lor th~ nc~t three years.
change in the Senate rules to make
And. from there. go the historkal
filibusterin~ more d1fficult. the
route of tens of th<:\u~ands of protec·
chances are increased that this ..u.
live \Vasbing\un servants working se·
reaucratic monstrosity m a y be uneurely in a brand new crib.
loaded on the people ~~ this country'
under the guise of protecting the
IN THE SEK\TE it was tongueconsumer."
lashed bv Te:::as Sen. John Tower. but
l\lr. Burleson warned that the new
after foUr vears of debate and Nader
agency would be authorized to dip its
lobbying. it finally made it Or.c:t>
oar into any ~o\"emmental operation
before pa~ed by Ute House but killed
that "mav substantiallv aftect the
by a Senate filibuster. the cons!.lmer
interest of <'onsumers.. -· wbich means
..protective" ar.t ~~em!' dc~bnetf to
just about everything. H~ argued that
again pa~s thro1:gi1 the Hou.-;e wicS.ets
tl:t' burcau('J'at~ of $UCh an agency
and reach Pr~~iccnt Ford's ~c.•k..
would~ as much. if nol more powerMost ob:;cnws think Mr. Ford will
ful. th;,n those u·hich "now watch over
veto it as u:mcc~::s.lr)' bul~int: of t!te
us with powc.-r granted them by
runa,vay budJ;Ct deficit-but wb('th~'r
Coot;ress."
bis vt"to will be sustained is
''Tile prnb;~bility t.-; bigh.'' he c~nlin·
problem3tic:al.
ucd,
•·that such an a~;ency would soon
Titerc rcallv is l'nlv or.c i~sue :.t
ci war f most other t;oemmental
point-do we actually- net!d this (ur•

deparLments in size. conrols and cost."
He got. to the core of the matter
when he obse~ed that we now ha\·e
laws on the books providing for truth
in lending, truth in labeling and packaging and established agencies such as
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
the Federal Power Commission. the
Securities and l::xchange Commission.
the Federal Tratlr. Commission. the
Food and bi'O;: Admiii':$tration and a
few other agencies des1gned to protect
us as consumers.
WilY ALL THIS extension of power
for t\ader's Raiders that would further
clog the co.urts. create immeasurable
confusion and hang another anvil Cln
business and industrv?
Why not re,·amP, if necessary. th~
current prolccttve machinery?
l"tader's needling has given us such
great advances as all the gadgets on
automobiles that ha\'e increased the

price and car weight and have rlone
little but irritate and increase gas
consumption.
They sort of say U like it is out in
Anson. Texas. and Mr. Burleson was
(h·ing h i s collca.:ucs some home
cooked philosophy \\"hen he said:
"A watchdog can st'rve a useful and
neces..;ary function. But to unleash
another dog with the power this
proposal authorizes is to say 'sic 'em·
and those who are supposed to be
benfitted and protf!Ct<'d are likely to
be bittcn....Tbis act <t~~umes that peo·
pie just don't know much and mu~L
ha\·e someone to look out for them on
everything.··
(fc:ix McKnigllt

Times Herold.)

is lfice-clloitm«t ol T~/
/

Houston, Texas

May 22, 1975
({ll(c_::_:.f:,_c._~Swet'pin~ amt loosely drawn icd('ral the EPA can and/or must assume
em·ironnlt'ntal 1a w s haH~ rt,ahlrd pow('rs no onr dl'carncd was in its
dcdicat('d acth·il't ~ and socictl pl.mnns JlfO\'illl'e Cll' t11at the EPA did not wish
to not onl\' ~lowlv 01~sume a str~m"le· to a~::;tnnc.
hold on aJinost :uiy physitaJ chang,; in
Thr ;\ ~cncy for Consumer Advocacy
the country hut also to ~m·ogat.e unto would hP a t1arallcl case. The a~ency
themsel\·cs the eHecth·c pm·;<'r to dit"· would he empowered- with certain
tate the Jife-~h·lt's and econuruie well· except ions. some highly b~·pocritical
being of the indi\·idual cititens.
-to intervene in, participate in ;~nd
It has brr11 a frightening and cont.in· ch:dlenge in court any action of other
uing as:'ul'::don of unintended power federd a;:encies which "mav substan·
growing out of the supposedly simple tially <ffcct an interest of consumers."
and Jaud;,~ble purpose of cleaning up
Thi!: is a lawyer's and social engi·
and protecting the physical envil·on· neer's paradise. Suits by consumer
Dtcnt.
acth·i<=ts rould force this agency. just
Those who think thev have seen as th(' EPA, whether it wishes or not.
in this the WOl'St example of such a to ch;tllcnge in tbe courts almost any
monster out of control had best be decisi(ln by a federal agency which
prepared for a shock - thev ha\'cn't some ~roup docs not like.
seen anything yet.
•
Thet e are fcdrral agency rulings
. The propo~d Agency for Consumer that c<;n he rcalistic~Uy argued would
Advocacy, which this Congress sct'ms "subst:mtially affect an interest of ·
h"ll·bent ?n foi~ting upon the country. cousuntct'S" in almost every facet of
bas preciSely the same uninhibited :\mcti•·an life and business - and on
and unrefogni;~ed potential for as- both sHes of the same question. The ·
sumptif)n cf unint.cnd<'d powers...\nd con,umcr advocacy agency could be
you may be Hire this potential will be
fc·rced to ronteFt, and thus paralyze.
e~ploiterl £xactly as ha~ been the ca~e
even·thing from a change in interest
\\'lth the cn\"il'onmcntal !aws.
rates banks pgy or charge to the ·
Under the tambl'cUa of thc:-e laws amount of fire brick required in . the
the power has been dr.ii:lcd to dictate fireplace of an FHA·insured home to
what can be built \Vhere in any part of U1e cost of a postage stamp.
the country, in practice a federal land
And, idiotically enough, the consumuse and national building permit la\V.
er
agency could concei\rably be forced
The power has been ctaimc;>d to tax or
to
fight
itself in court. If the FHA define people for using their can. to rafire brick is required in a
cides
more
tion ga~oline or ban auto traffic and
home
fireplace.
one group could claim
facilities - not just in cities. but anYit
is
''substantially
a££ected" by having
where in practicfl controlling
to
pay
an
unnecessary
higher price
\\·here people can li\'8, work, ~roccl'\'
while
another
can
rebut
that
it would
shop, go tt' ~hool or mo\'e shout ;~
he
affP.cted
by
not
being
afforded
nccUacy pl4.~as~. The power has h~('n
E'$sary
additional
protection
a~ainst
claimoo to l\3\' whE-ther anrl how a rih·
·or an ar<'a or' an industry c·~n t!row. ~r firE' hazards. Each c·an justifihly de·
rontinu~ to f'Jl<'rnt.r. in tmartk.- con- mand that th~ fl'dcral courts make the
. trotlin~ t.lu~ r·conomk life. thro\\in~ ('onsum<'r a~rnr.y protert its pcrarr:1s into an ifi"ial rt'l't':-.-.ion. uproot· rt'iwd inh~n'sts:.
Tht're is litr.ralh· no \\-:t\' to fon'~r,.
inJ: pPr.pt~·~ li,·cliboods.
or
limit \\hat lrn~ihl' rouri~ c·an J!O in
. 1'hr:::~ :n·f' no ri~mr.nt~. Th,. Jo:"'·iron·
inlrqln'lin:!
and t'Xpandin;! ~U('h a
'mrntal Prnt.-dion A~l'nry maintains it
m:mdatc
from
C·tn~I"CS.." sincf.' there i;;
has tht's.- JltlW<'~ anti t·an rnfnn·r
no
way
to
intcrpn't.
"an intrrcst oC
thPm lt'~.1i!y; that. in fact. it must •lo
("(ttll'lllll('fS,"
~0 in t•t•rt:llll irl'~f:tll('(.'S h\' Ortlf'l' of thr
. Th_i., is m:~rliJ~s<;.. ·~hi~ i:o an open in·
ft-d('r;•l t'nurl::> :1s t1tC'\: han· intt•rpl't'tt'd tht• rn-:ironmt•t;tal bws. :\t!li nt<at1on to a JUdtr•al ni;!htmarc. to
the [P;\ is t'OJTt"CI. The· ft•tll·ral ,.,,ttJ'I $ lt'·.!i~l:llion hy tht' l'('IUrls :md to a buhave iruk(•d. in ~uits ht·uuuht
,. lw. (':\\ i- n·;,:wralit mun~lt·r whid1 no Nlt'
ronmrntnl ~rnUJlS, rukd in rHl•c:l that br
. allh'. or willing. to sh:•tklc.
.
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Giv~ Dnddy

Your llnnd
ThrL>e Cederal a&encies set
up in rcrent years by
Congress are dedicated to
the pro~sition that the
Amcrl~an consumer needs
another layer of protection
(rom tlie greed and sharp
practices of the .r\m('rican
. purveyor of goods and

services.

They are the Office of
Consumer Affairs. the
Consumer Product Safety
Commission, and the
· Environment.al Prot~tive
Agency 0
.

0

0

Since the U.S. Constitution

· became the law of tlle . land
: there have been Jaws and
AJencies to protect the
; consumer. Probab!~ the must
· overwhelming of them all • aDd perhaps the most needed -

ts the U.S. Food and Dru& .
· Administration.
; Then there are countless
; •de~rtment.'l and dhi>JOOS of
' . vartous regulatory bcxltes !>et up
for U!e protection of Joe Blow,
. the clUten who ~\15 to be
~ taken by the bane when he goes
i to the store.
.
0 0 0
: · Never bdore has 10 mucll
paternalism bten l!xereiud
. onr the clliz.tnry as today.
Yet Coogress ketpa
brla&lag_on aew ••""doss.
0 0 0
.The latest attempt to smother
us with protecti.ln is a hill row

before C~nt:~SS t~t 1oOOUld
estabU11b tbe Agency for
Consumer Advocac)'. Its

· propo!K'Dts say it would l{ive the

consumer a briic• voic:e in
laelping shape lll\'ernment

decisior.s.
Now isn't that just dand~·!
Does anybody tbink that the
average C'On.s.unwr would be
pem1ith:·J to ~t llo>A'Il witb the

Wlll tbe Office of
CeatumPr Aff•lu yield Its
•reroaatb;~! to the aew
Aaeacy for Consumer
A• wv ta q '! \\' i II l b e
Coa~umer Pr.,rlucl Sttfetv
Commission baud it-s
busllleU over to tl'le ACA?
And will the Envlroameatlll
Protective A~tncy share
Its advoca<')' c:bores wltlltbe
new overall ageaty aba&
Concrets Is prepared to
unload on us?

0 I) 0
The OpiniOn -Research

Corporation last January and
February cor.ducted a poll
among Americar.s of voting
age. spon..;ore:i by the Business
Roundtat-le. The respor.de:tts
were asked, ior one tbmR. if
Ulfy were in fa\·or of creattnlt a
new, independent consumer
agency u.·ith:n the Federal
&o\·emment.

No! said 7S per cent or them.
Those in fa\'or totaled 13 per
cent. The remaining 12 per cent
weren't sure.

Yet Congress goes blithely

along preparin~ to ram througil
Ute ACA bili. Don•t they read
the polls li!te the rest of us?

0 0 0

Details of tbe ORC poll
reveals that majerity oJ.
Americans agree that
preseat a~teac:ies for
•rotec:tlua of eiti&eot are

•olac aa cffec&he job. but
that all of them could stand
improvement.
Tiley also art condDced
that we bue ~aougb suc:ll
aceneles -especially siace
Coogren Is prepari•l to

speod $60 millioa to opuate
tbe lltW ICtDC)' for the llUl
tbree years.
0 0 0

'11le a\·era~e cttizen doesn"t

object to being protected. But
he does re>'l!nt being regarded
by his governm~mt as a
dummie~

burcallcrats of a great

: prut'-c u u at!.:'r.cy ;nd help
them ··sb3j;t' covl"rnrneat
decisions"? 0 0 0
And ·what's gohr; to
... , ,.... to U'lose three aew
at:ncolh onl) rect'r.tly se&
•P to ~n·e &bl' eoasumer a
tetter break'!

..
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•

. ' .'\ \ ,;••· .. '. tm~~~·1 J.•rOU!Ct!on i!.ft:C:~l(·y t!u:t t};~ 1>eople
·· ;,n•:rl'< l :t! ••• cbn t p<:riic-ula.-1~- Wlliil. hP.s mon:d :--, .;tep
::em·c, t'\::JizP.tic:n h.:: •~ ~eM•I.e votQ.
1'he ~f·rtah.· \'ot.~J ior the bil~ 1'uf~dR.r. !lnd t-he
;1(:~ iwr \'il'~t;;~!~t· :o'JStll'oi:!d ('t.in~l·e;;~iomJ pas.:aJre Of
~ l:t: !'Dl l_u.:~.,ll~:'t" tl-,i' Ifo•.t~~ J>f,!;F'.Xl ~imi1ar le:{i::!lttiion
J:~..,t )'t.:<.,· :\lUi is cx;l(:t:te\l to do ~o;o :lt~nifl.
'rh::rl" r·~m :dn~

:t 'P·-'~~ibiJi!y

ot' n l'l':.!tiu(lntinl vtto,

):owt".'<:r.

The rw.:oncy

wouM n~t a:s an ~·Jrcea!e frlr t!w buyir.g

~~t':lHe h_,. hl1 ••I'\';.minr.- •.\'ll~u ot}i~,- t,;o\·t!rllnHmt
w~~ ndu: m·r. r.H!!dllg Jt(..:~kt:-1 }j:x_•k, ~:!r·nty ot· r~lntt-n ile,.;:-h;'J". Oppnnr.·n•!t (If th"' :o:e!ti.l~ Ujl
~·et another
F.:~!t:r;!) :tt:~tlcy t:lt~· it wouid eo::t :ll(ll'i! tl!ur. any p;;:;..
.:-i!J' r: heJl{:fit:4 it mi~ht pro•:idc.

cr

AmonJ( dlo!':e ort)O!';h:~ hnve l~en the t;.s. f.bamlx~r

(•f Cilli.m('rce uud the Nationul .o\!'S\J\:id\ou ot )faJJUi':H:.t m·er:-:. A 11aJI <·onclucted h~· th~ Opi!t i'>n H-:S\':trl."h

Crwp. ~ho indit.ni:etl that a l3rgc n~<t.iotity of
c1.1n><umers que~tioned in the poll weJ•c OJ1pO&i.' (! to tho
lcka.
I:,J~ ~01. Abrah;lm A. RiMroCf told the S{:uate the
}e:gi:;i:tt.jon ,.,.,_mld gi\·e t~ con-iU:::til!l' •'h 'r'Oice in
J!'')\'ernm(;Ht which can oo heard:'

Om• can't hc!p wonderin;: whP.n the r--cot•le n;ay get
muke the!r voice heard in

Sftlllctl:in~ Lh«lt mi~ht

Co:l~l'Cll:>. to~.
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Public Busybody
WITH THE crushing or a Sen. ~e fillbuster the other day, crea·
tion or a federal . ..consumer pro·
tection agency.. becomes a·lmost a
certainty. More's the pity.
The cPA, retitled Agency for
Consumer Advocacy, was defeated
.last year only through a deter.'mined filibuster. Now, the Senate
logjam is broken. Only a presidential veto is theoreticaUy capable
of saving the consumin.~ public
from Its wou!d·be saviots. And
·given the broad support In Con·
~ress for the a;!ency. a Ford veto
is most susct:p~ible of being over~.rldden.

So It Is likely. thaL, at last, we
shalt have Lo bear 'With this misguided piece of legislation.
The Agency for Consumer Advocacy-imposing title-is to rep.. resent consumers before
the
courts and vario:ts federal agen. c:es. But which consumers will it
represent? The consumer is no
more an identifiable social or eco·
nomic class than is "the pedes·
t~ian" or "the ::~~ts fan." \Ve arc
all of us consumers: and we do
not necess~ri iy tr.ink alike.
Some of us. for instance. set
store by economy; we want cheap
. b~faat cereal, and let Ralph
.J'lader fret over the nutritional
: ..~hie. Others are willing to pay
. -more for better quality. The point
. ~1$ that,. presently, we have a
choice. There is no government
orthodoxy sayins this or that
product,. with these or those quali- ·
.&ies, is most in the public Interest.
· But let the Consumer Actvo·cacy Agency 5wing into action:
· ·then we shan see. Perhaps It wiH
·- · :.

try-the example is merely hypothetical-to have air bags installed
in all automobiles. What If
there are those of us who do not
wish airbags in our cars-on
grounds of cost, if no other? Is
that not our own business? Is a
government agency to decide for
us what is in "Ute consumer's" interest?
It is for reasons such as these,
quite likely, that public opm1on
actually is against the agency.
0i)inion Research Corp., the respected polling orglnization, round
that 80 per cent of Americans say
they usually get fair treatment
from business; three quarters see
no reason for a new· federal
agency to hold their hands when·
ever they are out with a market
b1sket.
Still another argument militate~
a1air.st the 11~ency: Congress wilt
r.o~ let it intervene in labor-mana~ement negotiations. Yet if there
is a consumer interest, surely that
interest lies in preventing strikes
ar.d costly labor settlements that
drin~ up prices. An ::~gency without purview over such matters is
w!thout power to help the consumer where he reaUy needs helping.
All that a Consumer Advocacy
Agency is likely to do is make a
busybody of Itself,· enforcing on
the public a consumer orthodoxy
agreeable with Ralph Nader's
worldview. Nader, after : all, is
spiritual father of the &geOCy. He
should be passing out cigars; for
the public nuisance he has sired
is on its way to ~e delivery

room.
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Consumer ·agency
T II E ISSUE: Should Congrt>S.s
create a ConsumP.r Pn>rection Ag·
cncy?

THE PROPOSED creation of an
independent ··con~umer Protection
Agency·· within the federal bureaucracy is soon coming to a vote
in the U.S. Senate after more than
three years of controversy.
Idc.>ally, the goal ot the proposf>d
agency i~ to rcpres£>nt the consum·
ers' interest })('[nrc th~ maze of
federal a~encies which make deci·
sions affecting citizens' pocketb o o k s or t h e i r a c cess to
· information.
Creation of the indeJX•ndent
•gency in itself is an admittan<'e
that consumers' iniere~ts are not
b c i n g rt>pr~t'nled by l h e i r
covcrnmcnt.
The primary ar~urnent. in fact.
for a C(lnsumt'r prot~ction agl:'nc~·
is that the fcdcr<~l huri'"llcracy hal\
grown so huge and complex that
the governmC'nt is n'>w r<·pTl·~~nt ·
ing only S)X'Cial inlerests.
Thus, crt>ation of a new aJ::l'ncy
rel<'gatE'.S consumers to a "special
intE"rE'Jt'' status.
. ...c find our:;cl\'<'S a~r.,t•ing thdt
tl'.ere is a prol>ll'm oJ rrott•< 1i ng
the consumt'rs' intrre:~t hut feding

stronf!lY th<~t !111' prnpn~eu nl~w
fed<>ral agc·ncy i:-; nf1 :-:ulm ion.
. An a~C'n<'y fot' <·ort..:um<m:. wt•
ftar, will lc·sscr. tht: rt>sponsihil·

ities that all federal agencies
should feel towards the people.
And what Congress will end up
creating is another layer of federal
government with more federal employes, millions of dollars in more
funds, and more redtape to reduce
t h e efficiency of t h e federal
government.
This is the stance President
Ford is taking. We believe he is
correct.
If Congress wants to get to the
root cause of a lack of consumer
orientation in federal agencies. it
ought to put the agencies themselves undt?r the congressional
microscope.
One problem with a lack of
sensitivity to consumers by agency
bureaucrats has been the appointment process. Too manv federal
regulatory agencies are headed by
individuals from the industries
which they are to regulate.
Con~r~. as the Presid~nt suggel\ts. may do W('ll to reduce the
number of regulatory aJ!t>ndes.
Congn·~s al~o could require e<..O·
nomic impact reports prior to
m~jor decisions. f:xisting agencies
such as the Gl:'neral Accounting
OUke could play a greater role in
consumer protection.
There arc a lot of thing!' Congress shoulcl try before resorling
lo expansion or the federal
· bureaucracy.

-

AMERICAN ZTATE:MAN
Austin, Texas
May

7' 1975

Unneeded Agency
The U.S. Senate is debating this
week a bill to create a federal
. consumer protection agency which
President Gerald ford has said he
will veto.
Senate sponsors hope they have the
votes to over-ride the expected veto.
The President oppo5es the measure
on the grounds it will be an expensive
layer to the federal
added
bureaucracy. We agree.
The bill includes a provision that
would require all federal agencies
and departments to prepare a
cost-benefit statement whenever they
issue a regulation which has a
substantial economic impact. The bill
would set up 3n independent
consumer advocacy agency with
authority to receive complaints from

consumers involving apparent Jaw
violations or other anti-consumer
practices.
If laws and regulations already on
the books were enforced, the
consumer would have protection
aplenty, aside from the ancient
"ca,·eat emptor. ••
Sen. John Tower's office said Tower
is opposed to the measure. Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen's office said Bentsen has not
yet formulated an opinion.
We hope both Sens. Tower and
Bentsen oppose the expensive
measure during debate. Should the
measure pass- the Senate. we hope
they both continue to oppose it enough to influence their colleagues
not to over-ride a veto.

AMARILLO GLOBE-Tif.fES
Amarillo, Texas·

May 2, 1975
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Untying the tinots
..All too often·, the federal government promulgates
new rules and rerula tions which raise costs ·- and
consumer prices at.tile same time- to achieve smali or
Umitcd social benefits.''
Amen, amen.
The statement above was made by President Ford in an
address earlier L'l:s wt>ek to the Chnmber of Comme!'ce
of the United St~tes in Washin~ton. The President
realizes "all too often" government's strangling rules
and regulations are costly. They. ar~ costing taxpayers,
consumers and businessmen dearly, and they are
wreaking havoc in such vital areas as energy sources.
The President asserted on Wednesday that he will take
executive action to remove all price controls from
domestic crude cil over a two-year period. ·This, of
course, brou~bt immediate bowls from Congress that
consumers would have to pay more for gasoline. The
hwling con~ressmen fail to note that if prices <lre not
decontrolled, there will be an iricreasing shortage of
gasoline and what difference does the cost make, it there
isn't any to buy?
President Ford voiced strong opposition to the
proposed Agency for Consumer Advocacy - an
unnecessary anu expensive bureau we will better tiv<'
without. He also ralled for overhaul of many federal
bu~iness regulations. C!leers.
Now, if Colit!:-ess would heed the Pre~ident's words.
There's not much h~~e it will. The m~n on the Hill ~eem
to live in a world of t;:eir own. one oi spend. spend, S;M!nd.
And when not !ip:!dtn~. they arc d~eaming up more
agencies and comnus.su)ns. rules and re~uiations which
continue to strangle and dram the private sector of
business.
Regulations are the costly tools of power. Many of
them should be set aside.
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Best?

KulO'\-VS

1'hr majority of thr American people, according to a
c.ently rr\'talcd opinion poll, do not believe this country
nerds anothcr bureaucratic agency to look after consumer
inlCICSIS. ·

.

Yet, the 94th Con&ress seems more determined than any

or Us rrcd('(CS~()fS to enact a law creating such an agency.

re,ard!css of "'h:tt tile pcorle may w:mt.

Accordin~ to ( nationwide survey of puNic attitudes
1
conducted by 01rlnion Re~arch Corporation of Princeton,
N. J., a m:!jNity nf American consumers arc oppoicd 'to
creation of a flew ar.t'ncy for consumer acti\itics.
Gh·cn n choice between creatin~t a new con~umcr agency
or taking strps to make exi~tin~ consumer agencies (at least
33 opcratin~ more than I,Oll() consumcr·rclated program\)
more dfecti\'c, the rc!>pondcnts lavorc<J strcnghtenmg
existinr. :~r.encics hy a marr.in of 7S~Y. to J 3%.
Of the I ;1:;. wlu> fa\'(ucd a new :.~cncy, more than half
uid the)· would r:~ther forget the idea when infmmcd that it
would cost S60 million to run the agency its first tlm~e ytars
of existence.
'•
These findinrs arc c«;~r\flstcnt with ar{!umcnts advanced by
such ~;roups as the U'i::!~':!-'!( .r~'!'"!~',.,. .nf tht l.lnited

States in Of'l'<'!iing simrio11 01iil> U•\:,

111~·

p.ut

i1\C) ~a a.

· •·

If t~ai-prt'~nt con~umcr :s~endcs :~re not doinK the it•h it is
• ·flOl likely th:!l the prultlcm will be ~nht·cl hy crralint~ still

•·

anntht•r IIJ:Cncy. lhuciiUCiil\')' dtte:M' 'l wurk that wa)'.
· l~c,·cntl)', s.:wo. !>punsurt'd by Sen. '"""lt;un Rihicc•(f
(D.Conn.) , whit'' would cstabli~h nn A~cn~y fur Cc•nst.nulrr.
AdvocaC)', was apprcn·ed by a Senate committee. R:alpb
Nadrr \\aS its leading advocate at hearing bcfon the
~ommittcc .

Unle~s consumers spc;~l: ·up, they may find such an ;.;ency
crammed dllWn their throats. While Congressmen m.•!' not
believe in polls, they do· belic\'C in letters form coetst•tuents

back horne.
It's up to you. Who know what's best for you?

-------..
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HERALD
Plainview, Texas
April 27, 1975

Other Side Of Coin
·rake almo!'t any position \'OU wish and th
chances nre ~oocl 1hat ~·ou'JJ fi,;d a poJJ that supports it.
Even so, i I is encou1·as::in~ to ~ccasionally rea
the l'c~uJts of poiJs and ~"ll1'\'e~·s that are the e.xact
opposite of what we previously have been told.
Take consumerism, for instance. Americans
have been told so often by so many that consumers,!
nine times out of 10, are victims of business that;
m<tny merely accept it as fact even though thpy;
lllay h<n·e no personal reason for such complain!.

* * *

But do they want a super go,·ernment agenc~· to
protect them:' In a natiom,·ide sur,•ey of public attitudes ~, theo subject made recently by Opinion Research Corporation of Princeton, X. J., 75 per cent
were opposed to the idea. The new, independent .
consumer agency within the federa! government/
would be created by The Consumer Protection .
Agency Act of J 973 which has been en'Ciorse'a by the;
Senate's Go\·crnmcnt Operations Committee.
The SUI'\·ey found th<i t only 13 per cent of those ;
questioned support the bill. And more than halt ot;
those changed their minds when told that the bill ,
calls fot the ~overnment to spend $60 million to set,
up and operate the new agency for the first three '

years.

* * *

As far as th<'ir attitudes about business arP.
· concf'!rnr.d, th~ stath;tics were interesting. T\\·enty·
seven PN' cent of consumers believed they A r·e:
. "almost a I\\'Ays" t r0a ted fairly by businesses while
•59 pet· C<'nt sald they are "usually" treated fairly.
And those who had been dissatisfied with a pa·o·
duct ot· H'l'\'it'P. inrliC'atrrl in the SUJ'\'CY they beli('ve
the best place lo ~o with their complaint Js the :11t·
son or busine!'!' they dealt with in the first pla!·f'
1ot the gon•rnment.

Avalanche - Journal

-

Lubbock, Texas

Morning edition
April 25 1 1975
(Circ. 56,265)
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FCJRD HAS CAI.J .ED ON CONGRESS to poll·
pone further actic•:t on 5-200. a l!iU creating a new federal .
11
A&enc:y for C~l!tra~;t Adv~Cf. ·
·
·
He has expres5d his views in letters to Sea. Abraham
Ribicoff, D-Conn.: R~p. Jack Br:'OOU. D-Tex.; and Rep. Harle1 \
Sta11ers, J>.W. Va.
.
.·
·.
/
The PresidtAt wrote:
·
.
,
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.. .

.
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••J DO NOT BEIJEV"e: TH.\T WE 1\"EED yet aft(Jther federal .
bureaucracy in Washingtoa with its attendut costs of $CO
million for the first three years and hundreds of additional
federal employes in order to achieve better consumer represe~
1ation and protection in government.
·
"At a time when we are trying to cut down on bot'h the size
and the cost of government. it would be unsound to add another
layer of bureaucrac:y instead of improving the underlyint structure.
"It is my conviction that the best way to protect the consumer
is to improve the elCisting institutions of govemment, not to add •
more government."

·so MA:iY niiNGS ARE BEING DOi\"E IN TnE name of the
consumer that it seerr-5 reasonable to ask just who this consumer is we're hearing so much about these days. Does she
really r.eed all the protection tAll's being proposed for her and
can she really afford it?
Many of us always had the naive assumption that everybody
in this country- rich or poor. male or female. black or wl'jte,
~ Democrat or RepubliC3D. illiterate or erudite- is a consumer.
U that's still the case. then this time of economic crisis af- t
forc!s a good opportunity for the real consumer to stand up and :
~~on behalf of berpoclcetbook.
i
CO~SU~tERlS:'.t HAS'BECO:'-IE CO~fMERCIAL. In so doin1.i
it desen•es to be carefully scrutinized. One can be for con-!
sumerism - and who isn't? But commercial consum~rism isi
something etse. Gm·ernment re~latitJns in the name of con.;
sumer protectionism are spa·•ned with rabbil-like prolificness.
Virtually any piece of le:;tislation with the word •·consumer" at·
tacheli to it seems assured of swift enactment.
·
An4 yet many of t:te t!lings b.?ir.c done under the guise of a!llsumerism are str:J::~btb~ both industry and a~lture at a
time when optimum production is \'it:ll to t.'te economy.
Costs of inputs for both i:tdustry and agriculture are spiralini
el."en without the additioiUI burden of huge expenditures
broo~ht on by the necessity of c.mtpl~inJ with some r.ew
~o\·emment re~lati\ln. Ar.d ullim3tely. i~ o::-! way or 3:toth.!r,
the::e incre3sed costs tum u' in t!le form ::!i i:tcre1sl!d prices for
the Cl1:tsumer.

. S0:\1F. DF.GREE OF CO~SU~lf.R PROTECTION is well and
'~· or cours~ '!he _Pure- Food an!1 Drul AM. passed rack in
1900. _for ex~mlilf. as. one tbal hc-s helpt~ to pro\•ic!e the
.~mencan consumer wath an· assurance·of clean. wholuome·
f~ u~match~ anywhere else in the world. It was needt.d
· lcJuslalto!'l bc<:ause at provided the cor.sumer with a protection
llhe could not provide for hcrseU.
Of mor~. recent ori~ln but i!' similar vein is the iovemmcnt
fla_mma~ahty standard for chtldrtn's sleepwear. By May t. a!l
dutdrtn s sl~pwear throu~h Size H will come under lh.is
protection. Few will quarrel with the .need for protectin~ those
wh~ are too ~·oun~ to protect therr.selves against fire haza;ds.
Now. however. the Consumer Product Safel\" Commissicn is
~sidmnt~ JEoin~ a ~iant s!ep farther and applying nammabili·
t~ ~tandards _to all s1zes ?I _dresses. _shirts. pants. nightgo-...-ns,
robes and paJamas. If th•s as done. andustry studies show that·
~onsumers c~n look for at least a 2S per cent increase i!'l price:S
tor all these 1tems- an increase t!tat will come in addition to
any that might occur because of general inflation.
1)1) aduits need this d~gree of protection and can they afford to
.
pay for it in times such as these?

of

THIS IS JUST ONE ILLUSTRATIO::'i
the. snowballing
efrect of ~lll!d commercial consumerism. There are
ec:ounlless others. to be sure.
Where do we draw the line? Does L~e real consumer have a
"wice in detenni:ting whether she wants to pay the additional

cost of a D!"'tection she's not sure she r.eeds?
. It wou!d a~ar that the protection consumers ne-ed most
raght now is protection from inftat~n. Or better still. protection
from some consumer protectionists.
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NADER NADIR
Consumer activist Ralph Nader keeps reaching new lows. And if
the American people don't start urging their Congressmen to quit
giving so much attentil)O to Mr. Nader. things will get so low you
won't any longer rc_cognizc the United States as a free country.
A local businessman came into the office the other dav to order a
rubber stan1p. He must use it to stamp a stkker to be" placed on
lawn mowers he has repaired to be certain that the engine settings
have been made according to new government standards.
The businessman laughed wryly and commented that if
Congress doesn't stop li.stening to Mr. Nader. it will soon be
impossible to set the rpm's on a lawn mower bst enough to make
the thing work. All in the. interest of safety. of course. All it looks
like it's doing, as far as we're concerned. is returning us to the era
of the push mower. .
In the event that happens, Mr. Nader will have to return to
Congress and get our representatives and senators to pass a new
law setting the speed at which a man may push his own lawn
mower--in order to prevent fati!!ue or heart attacks or something.
But perhaps there is some light at the end of yon tunnel after all.
The Opinion Research Corporathln of Prin<'eton. N.J .. recently
made public a n:uionwide survey of public attitudes which show
that a n1ajuri•y of American <'Onsumers are orpn~ed to the creatil'n
of a new agency for consumer activities. This agency is another of
Mr. Nader's babies in his effort to save us from ourselves.
SENATOR ABRAHAM RIBICOFF [A Connecticut Democrat)
recently introduced a b11l whi,·h would establish an Agency for
Consumer Advocacy. It would cost SbO million to operate it just for
its firstdirce yl'ars of existence.
And in the meantime, the government already has at least 33
consumer agencies •>perating more than 1,000 consumer-related
progr~ms.

In
natinnwide sun·ev mentioned above. 750Jo of the
res
nts s;\id they wo~ld rather see existing agencies
streng
rather than ~car up another bureaucratic agency
which
d further cripple American business. Thirteen percent
who fi
said they fa"·orcd the new agency changed their minds
of the SbO millinn cust.
when
But u s we as cc.msumers speak up to our Con~essmen about
.tl<.. there is every likelihood that our a11-protccti\·e
such p
federal
icians will rram one more unncces!liary agency down
c sJid time and time again. speak up if ynu are
cwn if yuu fa"'1r) such new programs. let your
l' and senator know how you kd . If they don't get
home, they're liable to vote for something you

\'IOOit!AN (W ~ 1 .875)
Vio.oi" , ·r exas
{Beaumont/Port Arthur !·~et ro
April 24, . 1975

IS TillS SO)It:nnsG "'E NEED!
A rK"«''II sun·~y of Am~ican cons'-11\erl by the Opinion
R..warch Cnrpnratian indicates that 75 per eent favor impro,·in(l t"xisling Ffdt'ral consumt'r protection agencies. Only lS
pH nont fa,·or crt'ating ·ant'""""lme. Nevertheless, legislation
hrfort' the Smale • ·ould authorize $60 million to create an
Allt'RC)' for Cnnsum~ Ad,·ocacy (ACAl and operate it for three
)'t'ars.

AJread)' • ·e N\'e the Office of Consumers Affain, the Con·
t~um« Product Safet)· Commission, tbe 1-'ederal Trade Com·

nlission and some 80 others all workin& for consumerl. What
fOuld the AC'A do in addition~
For one, it can raise th~ prices of consumer goods by bnposinl
••· t'Osts on industries and companies. Americans are only
no•· rulizing that over-regulation of business is a prime cause
al innation and unemployment.
At the same time. the ACA could create cha · s because it will
ha,·e ll'gal authority to oppose and litigate dec:isions of other
go\·~ment agencies.
\\by doesn' t Congress insist that the many existing consumer
agencies improve their performance instead • spendinc money
on a new one'!
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Editorials
COXSU:\JEJ~S PHEFEH 'I'O lJO IT TllE:\ISEL\"'ES

If the O\'erwht~hnin.; majority of Amt-t;irnn consilm~~!1; ha\·e theh· way, Congress will again ::hcln~ the
1dca of ~etting up a supe1· consumer ad\·ocale in

Washing1on.
Although the empowr.t•ing le~islation, "Tht" Con··
sumer Pt·otcrtion A!~llt~y Act of 19i3," has been cndor:;;cd b~· an imprt'ssi\'C! 11·1 \'Ole in t.he &nate's
GO\'C'ntmcnt Operaf,ipns .Commit tee, American consumers, b~· a 7:1 per cent m:tjot•ih•, Clre oppo.::ed to
the creation of a new, ini'lf:.'p<:ndent consume•· agcm.~y
within thr. f<'rlt:-t·at go\'Ct'nmcnt-act-ording, that is, to
anothr-r of thCI~e ubiquitou!'> puhlic opinion sm'\·<'ys.
The l'Ur\'<'Y founci tht1.f. only .!3 J>('r cent of consumt"rs support the hill (~t~OO). whkh its proron<>nf!' FaY
would gin:! consumc1·s a larg-er \'Oke in hclpinq shape
1:0\·ernm<'nl deeiFoion~. Not onl~· that, hut more t.han
half of fh~? 1:-t P<'t' c<'nl ,,·ho initially fa,·orrcl ~ud1 an
agrncy r.hal'lgt>d t.h<'ir minds \\'hen tolrl thnt the bill
C"alls for th(> go\-~t·nmcnt to "penrl SGO million to set
UJ.• ~nd operate the new accney over the first three
YCIJt'S.

A total of 12 per cent of the public had no opinion

eitht?r way.

Q.nLniot)..fl~?f'.I!E:~_(_orp. r>f Pinc-ct r>n. N. J .. conrluded th<> f>tU\'C~·. whkh '':a5 commb;~ioncd by The Bu~
incs~ Hounrlt <1 hl0.. A total of 2.0~~8 p<>opl~ of Yot in~
age W<'I'P. intm·\-i<'''.'M in th~ir home~ between Jan.
10 <~wl r·rh. 3. 1H7:5. All !'<'l'lir>nt: of th<.> country and
aU pop11la t ion ~l'oqps were• J"('(li'~!\Cntr.ci.
Ono. wl)ukl h1\'e gur.:;.scrl ofhctwisc from li~tf'nin;
to t.ht:! complaints of ~0111<' <'C'Il!-tlmcr al"t i\'io;ts, but th~
~un·e~' found that thr' public i~ generally !":Itisficd
with lh<' con.;;.umC'r J'l'O(('etion cffot!' of existin~ go\'ernmC'nl a~<'nciec:. ...\lmo!"t. eight out. of 10 t'Oii~tunc-rs
feel th('y are bl'in~ treated fair!~· b.r the £:O\'<'t1ltnent.
Askt'cl nbouf pr~!'cnt fcdc•ral n~encies in the con·
surn<'t' fi<'ld, most of t hro pcopl<' intC'r\'iew('ct had hC'<u·d
of thl? Ofrkc of Cl)n">tlll1Ct' Affait·s. the Consum<'r Pt·o·
duct Safl"f\' Commiss!on and t.h<' Em·ironmcntal Protection A~(.ncy, and most felt they were aoing cffccli\'e job~. ·
Tim-. ~iw:• thi' choke> hC't W<'<'n rr·ea tihg a nrw <~:::C'n·
C\' or m~kin~ thr rxic;tin~ Oll<':o> mot·c <'ff<'diY<'. th<'~'
sil-on;;:ly f<l\'Ol'f.'d impt'il\·in; pn~~l"nt agencies by 75
per c-~·nt to 1~ per c~n I. as notcci.
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l\;Iost Citizctls Are OJJIJ(}Scd

To Federcll

CoilSUiller

1! the O\'c.•rwhchninf! majoritr (Jf
Anwrican consu:'71t.·rs h3\'C their
way, Co:1~r<.'ss will a~•iin sh<'lve the
idea of set~in~ up a super consumer
ad\'O<'ale in w_.~hir.~ton.
.
Although the <>mpowertng
legislation, "The Conc;;umcr
Pa·otcction A~('ll<'Y Act ul 1915," has
. been <.'ndorst·d b~· :m imprcssh·t> 11·1
\'otc in the Senate's G~>\'<'rnm<'nt
Operations Committt·e. American
consumers, by a 75 per t'<.•nt
majority, arc oppos<'d to lh<'
ere;•tion of a new, inci<.•pl'nd<>nt
consum<.'r a~t'ncy \'.ithin tllt' fc.~der:.~l
govermnt•r.t - arcorrlin~. that is. to
anoUwr of thos<• uuiquitous public
opinion sun·<.'ys.
The snr\'<>y found Uwt enJy 13 flt?r
cent or con!'ta.wr\ supJlU!1 the bill
(S.200), which its pwpon~nts say
wou]d gin~ <·on ... unwrs alar~~r \'oice
in hc~lpin~ sh44JJC gon•rnml•nt
decisio:1s. ~ot only that. but mort>
than half of lht• 13 J)('f c<·nt who
initially f:.,·orc-d such nn a~£>n<·y
changed tht•ir 1ninds wht•n told ! hat
the biU t•al!s rnr the J;O\TrnrN:nt. tn
spend SiiO million tu S'.:.'l up :d'ld
oper<~tc the new ;!g<'ncy over the
first thJ'(•c n•ilrS.
A t<;tal CJ·r 12 Pl'r ct'nt (l( tbe public

Age11cy

Thus given Lhe rhoiet• twl\vf•<>n

crt>atin~ a new a~ency (\r making

existing ones more c•!fcctiv<'. tlwy
strongly fa\'ored improrin~ prc.~~"nt
agencies b.r 75 per cent to 13 J>(.'r
cc:nt..asnot<.'<f.
The sur\'t>\' olso fmmd thttt 27 uP.r
ct•r.t of cc:munw1·s bt•h(•\'c :twy an·
"almost always·· trt•:.h~d f:1irl)' b)'
business. while 59 :wr ccalft•cltht'y
are "usually" trt•:Jttd fairly.
'fhirte('n per cent :;;cid they have
b(>(:n treated u:Jf?.irly.
Yet <·\·en in rasl'S in which D<'Ople
ha\·c oocn dissatisfied with some
product or S<.'rvirc. tilt• survey
showt>d that the!~· bdif'\'t.• th~ ht•st
plar<>s to J{.o in t..ll'dt'l' t'J ::tl'l
some>lhing d01w abt;ut it <•rt~ lht'
person or"busin('ss thl'y t!call wit.h in
the first pl:tce>, Uw B<'ttl·r Uusincss
Hurt-au :md till' c·ump3ny th:•t m-.de
Ul(' J>rodm·t or furnished lht• S«'l'\'ice.
Only s pt>r cent c! th~ Jmblk look tc
fe:dcral c:onsum('r ··~cncics tc
correct unf:1ir t!·<'o.lm<•nl.
Suj)porters of the Cunsumcr
PrNN:tion ,\r.(•nc~· ('t)t!ld Hrt~U(', of
eatlrS<', th:!l tbs J:tsl Slil\islic-.
especially, undt•rscorc•s hnw much
,\mt•ricans nt'<'d to bt• (•duc~tt'd in
the milU<'r of th;:-ir ('()fl51lm<'r ril;hts.
\'(•t dl:~pitP. H:C' rcn~la:tt diu of
critkism of Amcric-:m bu~:mo::.>ss and
the :1U too frNflll·nt ex:m1;>1t'S ol
businl·~~~s failiu~ to Jlf~rrvrr.t :.s lh\•y
~houid pcrfl)rm, thc·rc ~-·t•ms to b<• "

hadnoP.piniont.>iH,<•tw:ly.
Opinion .. Ht•sc;~.rc.:h .. Co1·p. of
Prinecton, :-; .J.. conductt::J th<'
surn·y. whi<:h Wi!S C<'mmis~ionfd IJy
'1'l1c B:~sint·'\s. P..mmcJtat)ll'. ,\ \(.JlaJ C~f
2,0:U' pc·op~l' of \'Otin~ :-:~<' were in- not<~lilt! absl•nce or an~· J~r.pul~r
teniewt:d in thd:· h'•mt's b~lWt'l'll J!l'(IUn<~sw~'ll in i:wor o! (•mtu-inin~

-

Jan. lb aad .Feb. 3, 1975. All scclionc; tht> (~C\n~um<•rism mtt\'"'IIH.·nt in i~s
of th~ Cl'untry :md aU popul:•tion own a~:ca~cy in the natioai\l t.;ovcm·
grou:,s W('f{' n·pJ'<."~l·ntcd.
ment.
Or.t> would h3\'l' J:!U<·sscd otherwi~
.1\
. from list<•ning to the compl:tints o!
. som~ con~unil·r 3c-th· i~ts, Lut lht•
· survcv roun(' th:;t the public is
generally satis!kd with the c-on·
sumcr prolt·cl ion t•!!orts c~f t·xi~tin~
go\'t•rnmcnt :l~l·ndt>!'. Alm•>Sl ci;:ht
out of 10 c:ousunwrs rc.··l th•,•y Jtrt•
. b('in~ trcal<'d fairly by the go\·crn-

. mt>nt.

AskC"d about pre>s<·nt f•~dr·ral
:\J!<'ncit·s in th<~ (·om:urm.•r fit•lcl, most
· of th{' J>l"'JJ)<' int<·r\'it•\\'t:d had lward
of tt.e om~c or ('c'nsunu·r Aff&lirs.
Uu.• Cons1mlf'r J'rudu<'l S;aft•l)'
Commi~sion aJICI ll.c· l·:al\'irnnml·nt:•l
Prui<~Clion Al!t•JI<'Y, :lfld JII(•SI {t•ll
they Wt.• rt• doim.~ dft:,·l ivc.• j(elJs.
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·Editorial Opinion

W1zo J(rtows Best:
Peojole or Nader?
The m<tjority of the American people, according to
a rcc<'ntly n•,·call•d opinion poll, do not IJclicve this
<-ountry net>ds another bureaucratic agency to look after
consumer inl('rt!sts.
Yet, the 9·Hh Congrc:>ss seems more determined than
any of its prcd£•ccssors to enact a law creating such an
agency. n·gardlcss of what the people may want.
According to a nalionwidt• sur\'cy of public atlilud<'S
condu(~fl•d hy Opinion Hesearch Corporation of
J>rinccto_ry, ,:".:. J ., a majority of American consumers arc
opposC'd to creation of a new agency for consumer
activities.
Given a choice between creating a new consumer
agt'ncy m· taking st£•ps to make existing consumer
ag<'ncics cat least 3:J operating more than 1,000
consunH'l'-n•lat£•d programs> more effective. the reS()ondcnts fn\'orcd strcngtht'ning <'Xisting agencies by a
mar~in of 15 pt'r c<·nt to 13 per cent.
Of the 13 pt'r <:£'Ill who fu\'ored a new agency, more
tlwn half s~i<.l they would ratlwr forget the idea when .
inform('d that it would cost SGO million to run the agency
its first thn•e y£'a rs of existence.
TIH'S<' findin~s :1re <-onsistent with arguments
advC&ntTd by such groups as the Chamber of Commerce
of the lluit£!d States in opposing similar bills over the
past fin' yt•an;.
If the pr('sent consumer ngt·ncies art• not doing the
job it is nut likely that the problem will be sol\'t'd by
tTt•alin~ still anothc.•r <~gency. Bureaucracy dCJesrt't work
that way.
Hcct•ntly, 5 .200, ~ponsor<'d by Sen . t\brnham
Hiui<'orr 1 ll-Conn. l . which would t'stablish an 1\J~ency
for Consunu..'r Advocacy, was :•pprov('(l by n Sl'nate
comrilillt'l'. Halph ~~lll<'l' was its leading advocate athc&ll'iug~ hdon• th£• committ£•e.
Unl('ss consumers srx•ak up. they muy find sudt an
agC'ncy cr:unm<'d down tlwir throat~. \'.'l1ill~ Coru~rcss- ·
nwn m:1y not lw!ie\'£' in polls, they do believe in l('tters
from coustih1c.·nts !Jack home.
./
./
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ConslHner self-protection
If thl• own~ hdmin~ tn:ljorit)' of Amrricanconsmncrs

hil\'(' thrir way. Con~· f'~S will :IJ!:tin ~hl'I\'C the idc;.l or
srttiu;; Ul, a l-Uprr con~unwr ali\'OC:Jte in \\'a~hingtnn.
Allllf:'U;!h Ih(' cmpowcrinr. lf'gi~lation. "Thr Consumr•·
Pr(lt~dinn ,\p·m·y t\ct of 1915... has bern rndon:l'd by ;m
imph'!'~in• 11·1 vnll' in tht' Senate'!' Go\'rrnmcnt Opera·
linn~ Cllrnmit tr('. ,\nwrk:m cnn~umers. by a i5 pt>r rent
ma;ority. <li'C' upllt1:it.::d to thr cr<•at ion oi a IH'W. indepen·
dl'nt ('lliiHIIll{'l' :Jf!t•ncy within tlw (rd£-ral J!ovrrnmrnieiCl'Oidinb. that ll'. to another of those ubiquitous public
(lpiniun H:rwyl!'.
'J'hr !'urn·y f••uncl that only 13 pt•r (•rnt or consumt'rs
~upport thr billll'.:!OI.II. which it!: proponents ~ay would
J!i,·r l'tllll!'Unwr~ :l larf!t'r \'uic·P in hrlping ~lmpe ~o\·em
mrnt dl•(·i:;.ion~. :'\ot only lhnl. but morc than half of th<'
13prr rrnt wh11 initially fa,·orrd ~uch an <l~cnry chang<'d.
'llll'ir mind!' \\hfll tuld that thr bill calls for thr goo.wn·
mrnl to !-prnd Sfil) mill inn to sf'lllp and operate the new
agl'lw~· on•r the tirl't lhrrr ~·t';m~.
A total (I( 12 JWr ('l'llt of till' public hiJJ no opinion either
w:•y.
Opinion Hc:ol'arrh Cr.rp or Princeton. N..J.• conductt'd
1h<.;·~ur~·,:y. ;.i.i~:f,·;,;;~l·nmllli!'~iunc.td hy Tht• Hu::inr:o~
UuundtCihlr. 1\ l•llill or 2.1l:~3jl!>f•plr or \'Otill~ age \\CI"C
intl·n·i~'' {'d in llw•r l!oml·!' \::(.'1\H'f'll Jan. 16 ilRd Fcb. 3,
19i:>. All ::rctwn:;c.f th~ l'Ollntr)· and all population groups
\H'l" l' n•prrl'rnl rd.
Om· wcmld ha\'t• ~lll'~Sl'<l o11".1·n\ isr frcnn li~l<'ni~ to
Uic c<'mpl<lints of ~orne <·onc;umt'r arti\'ists. but the
,.urn·~· fr•und th:st thr puhli<' is ~rnrrally ~atisricd with
. Ult' t'fliNIIIWf protrdlon rUnrl~ of rxi~titJ~ g••,·ernment
·~~t·nc.·i( ~- ,\lnw:.-:1 rir.ht Clut of 1C('Oil!'Umers led they are
bl'ing lt r:1lcd fairly by thl• go,·crrunrot.
A~kt•d about prc!'l'nt frd,,ral agenclt'S in lhc conl'umer
(idd. mo~t .or the pt.•oplc inlenirwl'd had hrard of the
(1(1 tl r of Cun."mm:r Affairs. the Con!-umcr Product
S:aftoty ('ommb~un amt lhr f:n,·ironnwntetl Jlr(lteclion
,\g('l)cy. and most felt thr~ \\rrc doing eliccti\'C jobs.
Thu~ ~in·nlhr t·h~!r.e b<'l W<'l'll ere at ir.g a nc:w agency
(lr makinJ! t•xi$lill!! unr"- more rU.:-ct i\'l'. they strongly
ro impro•;ing prr5\'Dl agencies by iS per cent to 13
per cent. as uotcd.

.

f&"."'

1\

Any words?
Ch:a;n·llli ll :\l;ayor Ilo\\ ard ll'e. b,•(llr<' Cldjourninl~ the

1'o\\ n Hoard Jlf('\'lit•l~ Nl a ··~tud!!e··,,rnblj•m. rrmt~rJ.:rd.
"t'\r(• t!tm.· any JllOH' c:OllliJ!ainls or cxpn.·~sions of dis~~ust'!"

-lhe Cha~cl Uill (N.C.) Newspaper

The mn·cy also found that 27 per rent of ChtbUhi•.·r:.
believeth<'~' itre "almosl always'' tn~ah·d f&~irly by hu~i·
llNiS. while 59 per cent feel they ~rc "usual!)·" tn·:all·d

fairly. Thirteen per t"cnt said they ha,·e bern trc<llrd
unfair!)'.
\'et c\·en in ca~cs in which pOl' pic htt\'<' be,~n di<.:sat iJ;·
fil'd with ~omc product or ~rvice, llv! !.111'\"l'Y !'hm\td
thai th«'Y belicn• the br!'t plar~s to ~o in ord('r tu t'.''t
somrthing donr about it arc the pC'rson or busilw~s th•'Y
dealt with in the fir!:l plttl'<'.thc Ht·tlf.'r r.usin!'"S B•n•?a•J
and the company that m<~dc the product or (urns~h,:d th(!
ser\'ict'.
Only 8 per l"cnt of ttK- public look to federal con!.'umcr
a~encics to correct unf:air trratmcnt.
Supporters n£ thl' Consumer Protrclion ,.\grnC'y l'ould
;trgue. of courst'. th'al this last statil'lir:. esp<•ti:1ll::. llll·
derscorcs bow much American~ n<"Cd to be cducatul in
the matter of lhcil' tonsumE'r rights.
Yet despile Ihe consttmt din of c·riticil-m or ,'\merit-an
bu~inel's and the :111 too frequent ('xamplcs uf busilll'S:o<'S
(ailing (Of~rform itS they slu~tdd JICrfnnll.lht•rr !'l't'll!S
to bt' a notable ab~ealCc of any JlflJlular gruund!'wrll in
(H\·or or enshrining the t'CII~a"Unw• i!'tn mu\ crncnt Ill its
O\\ n agency in the national go\·erumcnt.
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Who l{nows
Best For You!
Ttw majority of tht.• Amt.-rit.·an people,
at.'C'orcling to a n•c(•nlly revealed opinion
poll. do not bt•lit.•w this country needs
another hurcau<.·rutic agency to look
ufh.•r consumer intcrt·sls.
Yt.•t, llw ~1-Ith Congress st>cms more
dctt.•rmindl th<m any of i(); predecessors
to t.•nact a law cn·ating ~uch an agency,
rcgardlc~s of what tht.• pt•oplt• may
want.
According to a nationwidt.• survelVof
puhlic att itudt•s c:oncluctcd hy Op¥."1ion
Research Corporation of Princeton, N.
J ., a m<tjorily of American consumers
are oppos,•d to cr<'ation of a n<.'W agency
for t•onsumt.•r activities.
·
Gi\'en n chnice twtw(oen creating a
new consumer <tl!(-rJC)' or taking ::.teps to
makt• l"Xisling t•onsumcr agencies Cal
lt.•ast 33 opt•ratin~-t more than 1,000
consumcr-relatt'd programs l more
dfectiv(', lh£' rcspondt•nts favored
stn~ngtlwning existing ag(!llci('S by a
margin of 1:1 pt-r cent to 13 per cer.t.
Of the t:3 per cent who fa .-orcd a nt•w
ag<'ll<'Y, morP than half saic! they would
rather for).~ct the idt•a whcu informt•d
that it would co~t :SGO miJii(Jn to run the
ag<.•nt·y its first thn~e y<'ars of t•xistcnce.
Tllt'S(! fmclin~s are cvn!-Jsll.:nt with
tlrgumt:!nt~ i,lth•an('c>d by ;;u('f! groups :AS
tht.• Cl!anlfx·r of Cnmml'rcr! of tile
united Stall'S in OJ"tptJSing !>illlilar bills
over lht• past live yt•<.~rs .
If tlw prc!-: enl r;(Hlsumcr .1~cncies are
not domJ.( llw job tl 1s not hkt·ly th<Jt the
prohk-m wi II be solnd by t·n·ating still
a not her agl'nl'y. Bureaucracy doesn't
work that v.av.
Hr~tt·utly, S.2(10, sponsortod b~· &an.
Abn1IWm Hil,ieuff 11>-CumLJ, which
would I'Siahii ... t. ;.an Agl·ncy for ConSt.mwr Advut•a(·y. was appmv(..'<.l hy a
S<•n;llc t:onlllllltl'c. Hal ph :-.;adcr was its
lt•adm~o~ <~•h·;,cull' at tH":;ringl-1 t.•t·for«~ the
l:(lnilllll!t·~ .

t :nlf·•.... corht•rrwrs spt•;, k UJJ, 1hL'Y may
find ~u:·h an fii'.•·I•CY t'r<ll~lll\•ocl down
ltt<••r tl .n.;,h. \\'ltiit• Congn~snwn tni.ly
1111: lwlil'\'1' 111 J•••!b, tlwy du lldif:Vt.• in
lt·th:r.-. 1111111 con:.lilU•'IIIs !.;H:k home.
!t :. ;•l• lu Y'"'· Wltu k11ow:-; \I.-hat'~; h~st
fo: ) w. ·. \

...

WACO. TriJ.'i
U'IUUi:E-lltRAlil

o. ca.ooo

ArR D

Cou.srtuzers Not Asliing
Fo,. Th.is 'Protection,'

t.

1-h~.· ~un·cy

0\'('f\\'hclmin~ m3jorit~·

H the
or ,\m<'rican l'Onsmncrs
th<.•ir wa~·. Congrrss will <t~ain l-hch·e th~ idea o(
setting up a SU!K'r consumer ad\'(l{'at<' in Washington.
Although the empowering h!J;isl:tt iun. ··The C1•nsumer
l'roh.'ction A&l'ncy Act of 19i5," has bt•en cndorS(•d by an
imprcssh·c 11·1 \·otc in the Seawtc's Gu\·crnnwnt
Operation~ Committee. t\nwrican <.'C•nsumt"rs. by a 75 per
t·ent majnril)'. ;~rc upposcd to the c:n•atiun of a new.
indrpcndcnt consumer aJ:l'ney within the federal
co\·crnmcnt - ac<.·ordin;.!. that is. to another or those
ubiquitous public CJpinion sun·cys.
The sun·ey found that onl~· 13 twr c,•nt of eonsumcrs
support tht.> bill (S.2ll0 t, which its prnpllnt•rll s say would ~i\·e
consumers a larr.cr \'oicc in hdping shape ~o\'ernmenl
dl•risiuns. Not only that. but mon• th;m half of thc t:l per
cent who initially r:wored ~urlt an ag<'nq changed their
minds wlwn told that the bill calls for th~ ~:overnnwnt to
~(K'nd ~iC millimliO ~ct up and operate the new agency over
the f1rsr thn·~ \'('ars.
A total of ti per cent of the pubhc had no opinion either
way.
/

h&I\'C

CIJll~lll~

-

JU-:q:..\ n('lf CfUtl•. of Princc:ton.

:tl!'o found thai 2i pt·r ccnl

••f c..n~tmwrs

belil'\'e thc)' otrr "ahnnst alw&~ys" tn·ah·li l;urly ily
businc!.s. whil<.' ;,!J 111·r l'1~nt fc<.:lthey arc "tl!itlillly"tn•at<'d

~ .J ..

t1lnductt;,j 'ti,; ;ti.:\i·V.\\iiil·i~i$·(.ommissioncd I>\' The
Business RcJtmdlabte'. A total (\f 2.03:1 JX'Ople or \"Olin~ &IJ:C
wrrr intcn·i<'wcd in lh'-'ir home:; bctwct•n .Jan. 10 and 1-~eb.
3. 197~. ,\II S<"ctwns of the country ar.d all P''JlUialion cruups
. were rt'preSt•ntrd.
.
One would h;l\'e gut'!'!'t'd olhrrwise from listt'llin;:: ;()the
t-omplaints c,f ~omc t·nnsuml'r actin!'ts. but the sun·"}'
found that the public is gc•nerally satisfied "·ith the
consunu:r protection efforts faf exi!'ling J!O\·e.•rnment
agcnci(-s. Almnsl t.-it:hl out caf 10 consumers feel they arc
brinr. trcall'd fairly b~· tht.' ~on·nmwnl.
Asked about prt'S<'nl ft'<lt•rotl otr,c·nl'ics in the con.:unwr
field. most of the Jl("Ctp)c inh~n·it'\\'cd had hc;,rd of tht• Ofiit·c
of Consumer Affairs. the l'onsunwr Pruduct Safety
Conunis.~iOit and the Em·ir.,nuwnt:al Pro:.L·l.'lion Agency,
and most felt they \\'l'rt' doin~ <'fi,•ctin! jttbs.
Thus ~i\'t'n the choic" bctwt,•n cn.•atin,; a new a;:rnt·~·
or makin~ l'xi.:tiut: ••m·~ an••l <' t'!flv-ti,·c. they strc,n&IY
f:n·(lred impnJ\'Ing prt·~rnt ilgt"ndcs by 75 pe.•r Cl·nlto 13 per
cent. itS noted.

fairl)'. Thirl<.'cn per cent said lhl'Y ha\'C

~t'll

lrcakd

unfairi~--

Yl•t cnn in cases in which p('OI)lc h:t\'t' bl't'n
dissatisfit•d with sntnl' product or st•rvicl'. tlw s•tr·;,•v
shO\n·d that th('y bclil'\'C the best pl<tl'C:s to ~il in c.rd('r I•• ::,:t
soml·thin~ dunr :tbcmt il nrc the JK>r:-on or bu~itw: s tl,,.y
dralt with in the hrst placc,the Uctl(•r Busitwss llun.-:.:1ari'l
the t•ompany that made the product or furnbhcd thc

sen· ice:
Only 8 per l'rnt of thr public: look to federal consumer
agend,·s to rorn.·rt unfair lrc:ttmrnt.
:
Supporters of thr Cons,uncr Proh'l'tion A~•mcy n;u!d
ar(.:UC. of cour!'r. that this last statistic. c::p!'l·•.t!ly.
underscores huw much Amcrit'ans nc~..-1 to be <:d~c~icd m
the nwtt<.•r of their (·on!'unwr rights.
\'l'l drspitc the ('(IOSt:mt din or <.'riticism ,,r Amrri.·an
busin<':;S mul th~ all tuo frequent '-'Xallljll<'S of Lusir.•·-''i''"
failing to JWrfunn as thl·~· shoulcl pt•rform.lht'l'l! st:ems t•l h·
a notablt.' ab~cncl." uf any popular grmmds•\·rll in fa•:.~r t1f
cnl.'hrining the consumerism movcmi.·nl in its own ag.~n~y
in the nation:ll gon•rnmcnt.
TilE COST UF "1'hc Consumer Pr(ltcttion Ar.rncy :kt

o( 1975''

\\ill

bl' ~fiO million a year if it bcc<.o:m·s law.
this lll'Cdlcss rxtra ('XJli11Sc at a timl' uf

Commcntir.~ on

fl'de.•ral finanl'ial diffil'Uit\'. the XatiJ.1al t~cdcra!ion of
lndl•p<·ndt.'nt Businl'Sl'. Inc:. said:
"l)cspih' thr fao:-t 1hl'rL' is llfJ C\"idcnL·c of a jlOJiUlar m a:':s
suppurt for this l:l'W bureau. in the t·ontt•xt r.r tlw tiuws 11
would not be Sllfllri~in~ to scr the Scnal~ vote for the ~t:~
million which pr~cti,·ally no cmc wants to sec spent .....
And i\FI n nc•tt·s th:ll the bill b:lfs the cunsunwr a<:en;:~
from f!athl·ring inf6rmatiun. expressing an opini•Jn or
otherwisl' notin1~ any matter im·oh·ing a l<sbr•r
m:tnil&emt•r.t '!i:ojltlll'. "This \"it-wed in any lit:hl is :t stran~"
quirk ... s.1id Xt'l U. "As it ~:;mds n\•w. the public l:.'!s no s.:1~·
to what is a~:n·t'<lliP•'II bet w<'l'n 1:-tc ma j•,r prodUi'<'rs u( r:l\'
malt-rials t~r J!notls &IIlii a fc•w labur lt•;ul<'rs. :\small elitist
group of l:ll.''•l'l\! tlms c•utdd t'Stabli:"h prin"!". cwn prudud
quality. with no input from the J!l'llcrcd public compnsing
!!~ t(lnsumt.·rs. "\
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. )\."lln!.!ng out f\flrl'lf! o t du•e
..
1~.._.
,,..,.,"~,,...(i'''tlt.)t····
•:·~·
·. r;;:'l
'·' ..
;~t::Jtf'S m
{A~J ccm l'ri·lpri'."· .. rc <rPl'M~"·"i tn th!' ohj~..ction.."toRtbicotf'sbill:
ere·\ t ion . Cff ;;. nn•.•. mdP~~,·ndent
t'lll r,iw~s the agency unprccedentf'!d
r..or:~urnf•r <L.~C',··<~Y ,,.i•hin Ll'c l·'!deral
p.<:•:cnrroi('11l . :;cc•ord:""~:", IC• a llatit'!,W\1e
st.•i v~s ol i •tlrlk 'il'li~;:-!r·~ ll'l(>:•~•~n h~·

(':,rporatinn

0;J!l1iflll nu.(•;:rch
PritH'('l:lti, ~ ..J.

or

power to d•·tC'rmiJH' what itR status or

r:tanrling wil\ h<' in p1·ncredin~sd~reC'tly
invclving othC'r f13l'tlt>s before

rer,ula wry C'omm\sions.

!!I Th,.. IC'P.islatifln l~avr~s open the
Puhh<. OPfl~·iti~n t0 lh<' propn~~d
agency ~r:·~~c:ls thrnuf.l·~>ut tlil ror.sitihty lh<:t the ar,ency would he
genJ!rarliir <'1'1',111 ;m\'1 rnajor fH.tpul~tion f• c•· I 'I i!1terve>m~ m inf{•rm~d activities,
such as me'ting:-. r.orref.pm~clen\~C nnd
J.;TC•Uping~.
\('1£-phonc c:alls nf 1he agency dealing
•
The s:J• vc·:-.· lm•;1cl P pC'r C'r!nt of the with a consutW~l.
crm-.umC'r!' supj)l)rt s~·tWll~ Hill 2il0. nn
~ Rroad i1•1tht)rity allowin~ the new
pffnrt to cre:w• th<' ~\$!,l'nC\' for
ConsUJm•r .~d"Ot:ac-y (12 pE>r- r.ent agency to ir.tt~r•ene in cotJrt Te\ iews
and costly
exprc~sc>d no opir:i•)n 1. This legislauon thrr:~tt>ns legal del:·.·
exp~n!'.(~.
is the' fifth t1·~· ~t hnni ng what U!'~"d tr>
b;> JmuWii as :he Con~:umr>r Protf~Ci ion
t':l Pul:llic !'ic;play n! r.omplRint~ filed
Agf':lncy. 1.~ ~ )'('at·. Cil'~ll inn or ~uch nn
wit.h
the ClgmC'y, h~!h !'ign~d ar.d
agcnr.~; fa iJr'<i b~ nn~ wM·.

anonymouf:.. mvit('!. ahu~~-

Compr~:itot·.o

The Lip hi. ht>. :- Oi,.'4i0frd err,;:: lion f'f t1 could tl!'f' un".t~nf.'fi complaints to hun a
r 3 ,·It pnmc1nly c.ontpetin{•, h;,;smcss.
br:·r;:m-::- W<' dc.:1'·r thi•:!( it is Ol'f·ckd.
""1 ·~ fOi'IIHJ1 inn- g;n h::oring powe !'!'
Exi:-;!,r:t~ f('t~'··l'il ., ~~E'ia "';c~::; f'.1r. off::"r ti:r
~i'-'\':'1
thl~
a~t-:w~· will
gi\'r. Jt·
con~:u:1,,.. lht• pro:.•<l'ttlll we tlf:'•~:l anti
''IJrtiiridlr:>d''
:.~uthnrit\' m·... r a wide
df·-=.-:-rq·
<J r r ;t y
of hu~mc!;:; inf !lrm<tl ion.
incl11rl!ng c·t~1fi(ic•:~liHI riata.
lh~ c.urnflt
htll inclmJr•!-; som(;
Ian~,;~&~<' \\ hit't: IP;~,·~s it
tiiH'h•a r
h:\nrl. th<> hill fails :n indudr>
wh<>thC'T ;.~ t:r'!I\'Pr!-:;1 r"m:unwr l!'H'I'(!:\1 r.nil!·:'ll\'C" h;1 rr..~ inir.~~ flf or p.r:!;·~d
j~. :.f'll!!!ll. Of Wh~•llii~r tltr• hiJ: ic; .J•.ISI il!1 l:~hnr
., OH•n~· tll'th'i li<'S aff<>cting
mh:•mrt tn .nr:rr:1:•!' tht' junsw<·ttnn of cnnsthl:!··t· 1:1tm t•st!-o. Jot ex~mplr!.
ht•<·l·r··.;t !~•Ntr~- :\!•;r,. th"· prnpn ·~·ct hill. CI)D!'-11!1:('1':; hurt r·~· iliC·f!HI ~··c·oncl.try
~·pf1'1 !inr<'d
h~·
('nnnN lH'\Ii !;r·n. hny•·(•ll f. r :):ild ,,!rt P:•fWCf n·lwr or
l.l•t:trt:lm P.1hirr•ff. (h:nrman ol lit~· !''I:•Po:1 fn··~, th,.. pr(lp·!o;rcl t·on!'unwr
!'( 1'1 ,., r· ( ;(1\' f•J'r.;nr•r.l n •., 1';11 111ft~; prot; i'llilll ;,p J!( y.
Cr,, n; n11t1~:. trtviH"' m;,:.;•.·i\·•· lill~~:n Hll'l.

C!'ll~;;I•IY,f!T !'l "!'fl\1 iO;i

'.\'. :1 n· ,·,:•r =11•11 • o;.:;llltl<''l'. \\'<• JU!"I
:ul•:;,. ,,,,. i•ali.:, ...;;;rl•·r. !~ r h• !• .·,·r th·tt t:,,.;·:·t·· nn tlf':·d :o crr>.l!r• rl
c·•r:···:,l· l.tvnr:- lh,.·I•;IJ
~-:!! ·... ,,, 1::· :r t'!l·~•. ,. ·r,;•:l·"' 'c· l1·rlr• ;; I :• : ~··:l''\' v.llwh
Ju·,.:.; ~.·,•i ; ... '•··• 11.1 t:H id'··i .}nrc ·{· \'"' :u :., . ,,. \·. iU ,; .: ~t =·., f lhP c~ '.'S?! t.' ~·f
~·~ •
!~: (;.i ,•t It j( f'l ••f r:,, !If'\', t. UH ''t'' Jt~ J
pv ••h••! J.•! . lh, ( 'lr.i'·._J ,:'·r · ~ JtltPt'f•'·:.\
r·~.,, s,.:,, 1
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and the

ptn c•h•.:-:ing flOWN of ~h{.' dollar ::.!winks,
it is mJI':~ ('SS~·nliai th<m cw:r that
c.Jn~amtrs uLtain fun .S<ltit>f:wfi('li fllr
c·.-ery doli:•J' s:J~nt. linfortunatcly,
m~·ny n.i;.;~uid~·d c!fort~ lo "protc<.>t"
ccu~•:~;~'.·rs c!o mor~ harm \han good.
Sa.:h is tli'• cas~ with "l'h£' Q.nsumer
ProlE.•c!:c.n Af~cncy Act of 19'15," which
is similar to lt~t!islation <ief~r;ted iu

Congn•:;s owr

~i:e

l~st

fi\'c years,

Hvwt:\'l'l'. this '10;1r':; bill <S. 200) sl~Hld3
ll r,o:'d dHutc~ of p<~ss:1~e because the
9-i:h Congress i.:> C<Jv.-ctcd to be
rt.:L'r:-p;i\'1:' t<.t 01dn ist-backed c~tlst~s.
'Hil' litl~ of the bill itself i~
wit.i~ ..~(iin;~.
l\·Jan~·
memb<·rs of
Cot:r.rc!'3, \'·'ho hPbiluaJJy vote for a bill
i)t~.'JUiie it hns an appealing title. may
not C\'Cn rcc.td the :lctual pro\'isions of

the bill. The publit is C\'en Jess
knowle<.igNl.blc ~·bout su~h matters.
T'ni!; p::rticul::r hill F!~np!y crt-~tcs

another <·~:;1;..nsivc new bureaucr;!cy to
rcpn·:;cili the consuml:'r int1·rt·~t b{:fore
fc•dt!r <~I l'<'gulalcry <tgencic:;: yt>f it
\1'UUJd bP <•S f;.:r ois~;.n( ;mel <:!~t ClS
d~''l."!~~· d oti;cr ~~1-llci<:o; in Wnsl!.u:=-;tflll.
'l'h~: ._.,.t r:ntn::,is a sill?,!~ iudi\·idu~l -the ath!•it,isi.rat~r. wt,o..:\·~~· J:c turns r.ut
to be · - to !:J}{'ak !or a!! c:or:sumc•r int·l·f·:anU<·s-. of U1:' nll:lt iplicit~· of

t,.·rc'>l~.

int<'l'e:.tc;, t&::;tes, life ;;t~:ln &md \'<tlucs
ph;r:E~d c.n mor:,·:: ~·; rc~~l;•::tr·d b~· the
t•uyir.g hubit~ of J:liJllf:~n <•f Amel'k:!ns.
The futility t.•i WC'h <.:n o:t~rt'i::t: wm;
dt_·;:rly p'l~,·,,_r~~J r!!!t m an c. .:~i!c•·i:d
fh:£•tiHy ir; ('<•ll~!'t-<;•.ion:-1 Adir,a. a
kgi::l.t! h·t! ;:~:t it:n n~:w:.i•.-aer pt:hii!-.ht:ti
L·. Ilh Clwmt· ·· u! Cc,:m••~ HT fii lht:

t:t.ih:f~ ~li•\t·!h v:;.=t·h t·u:·u:a!'..:1;~<:1 !:
"('!,II! ic!,·r t!:.· : \;,!~h· i!'•m<~ wt•id· h<.i:i
•· i:t·;·,n:v ( ~~~·;, ..,.d :\' ht r.I f,llf ,j,,. ut-

•··:.:i . m ·

:_,,,. tr<:O::·nlb I·'·L• t't'll <::,fc~~y

<tl::l (·o~:t :; Wr;t ,, Y"~i :a·-: tr;ti:;~
l'"'•l:h.- ia: ;~!..!I' 1: urhtlt:~.

t{)

p; nh·•:t

''Now, after hundreds of millions of
dolJa•·s wtont do\m a ratbok, the
Con~rcss has d<'Cided that sc;~t-b,~lt
in~c1·Jorks \Vl~rt~ 1~ot such a r.cod thing
a ncr all. Prr.sumal>ly. not wcrlh itt<'
cm;tomc.•rs. The dt!cision on the s:>-can(~d
'airbags,' which may cost ab:.Jut 10
titn(•s ns much, will be coming up socil.
"Wh::?l position should the CPA
!Consumer Protection At:enc:v> administrator, as the ah-purpose con£mmer advocate, tske? No one seems to

know. ·•

Obvioi1slv. anv suC'll decision shl)uld
~left t~ custom'<'rS in the marketiJlc;ce,
not anathc:·r Wa~hington tmrNtU~rai..
S. ~oa is r:ul a cons~'mcr protection
biJJ. It i1; ~' consumer dt:ception bill.
Your CongrC'r.smen should study it
carefully. So should yo•.!.

I'

:"'··

..:;
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''Now, after hundreds of millions of
dolJa,·s WE'nl dO\m a ratbok·, the
., Con~rcss has de-cided that sctlt·belt
intct·Jorks \Vl'rt· 1~ot sm·h a v.cod thing
after all. Presumably, not wcrll: it tCI
customl.'l'S. The dt~dsion on the so·call()d
'ail'b<lgs,' which may cost ab:Jut 13
lim(•s
ns much. wiiJ be coming up soc;1,
A.
-·\.
....,. t
..
"Wiwt
position should tlw CPA
•' >4\-1
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As un~mploymenl a·i~es a!ld the
pur<'IF.:::in~~ ~\\.,.,.of \ht> doll~r :~lu·inks.
it is m;)re ~··:·nliai than C\'el' tlwt
C•Ai~;nners o!Jtai!l f~1n .satisf:wtivn for
c;ery doll:~r r,:wnt. l)nfortunatcly,
m~iny n,i<J~uid~·d cl'fcrts to "protect"

c!o more harm ti!P.n r,ood
Sach is the-> cac;e with "Th<' C.:.:isumer
Pr()lec!:c;n Agt. nc~· Act of 1m;,," vdticil
is simil<tr Io l.t~t!isl<ltion ci.~· ~<•t~d iu
Congn•:;:.; owr ti:\' lMt fi\'~ years,
ccu~tm-:~·rs

Ho\\'l'''<'r. this )\;:lr':; bill 'tS. 200) st-:nrl.>
!.: go~d el<aac.:> or pr.;s~a~e because tilE'
9-i: h Con(iress i:-: c <J'I\!Cted to be
rt:L'rp;iw• to &di' ist·hac·k~d t~: ·m;(•s.
'Hal' ti!ie ~{ the biH it::.:lf j')
nd:.:~~:ciir::~
}ianY IJ1(•mb<·rs of
C(lrr.rc~=:,, ~··ho h?bllui.llly v0te f()r a hill

bt:cau:;e it hns fin appt3lilli~ lith~. may

not <-ven read ihe :1ctm'\l i'·l'CJ\'isions of

the bill. The public; i;; e\·en less
knowJedgN:blc :·bout ~il~h matters.
This pHrtieulr:r hill ~~~}1[tly cn•::!tcs
another <·~:~1;.n;;ive new burc::aU{:ii!CY to
n:pn.·:'clli th<; consum~r inttn·co:t k:i<'rP.
f<•der ii! r<'gul<•tory <t~•.cnck;,: yt>t it
\l'o;.tld bC' ~·:; fur ciis•;,,·,t M!d ,,;~.:;1 as
<i~rM•!:•: d ctiwr ll~Nt<·w.,; m \\'<lSI!•i•~";TOJL
'rhr: .,.,., r:ntrw,: s H siJJglt- iudi \'iti: I;< l -t!lc Htlnain!:;i. t·at~r. ,,'!',o.:\'1:-i'l.l· wrn•: rn1t
to bt• · · to ~>Ntk !or a!: cGnii~l!n<·r inft·n!"ls, t'\~r-:ardi<·so.; of tl1•.• 1111:11 ip!ir.itr of
intf•J'l.'ioil'l, t;::;tc$, lifto :;rvln &::lltl \'itlut!s
pJ;,·:i~d ,,,.. mor.•·:·· ::•; ri~!.l• !::l!·d hy tl;c
t.uyir.g twiJits of J:,ilJ;r.:n CJ{ An•(!l'k~ns.
The lut;l1ty I•! ~:,;eh c.n o;t,rc·L:~: \H•s
l'ki:T'Jy J'l'l~J1 1 f•~J nn! !n itn ( (itc;• !!ll
n··~t·t;t!:;

ir;

C'•H:~!"t·<;•.i:,r,,,J

A:;lh,a. a

lq~ii!.t!i':!! ;:(·: i.-,n IH:'.'::'.io:i.ter p1.h1h.ht~d
I;:, itt·. Ch<ll~1l;;· •· o: Co;r,,,.: ; c•(· ni lh1·
t :,.:!, ;(~ s~, !:.:!,. v:;.:(.·J. f·H:tJl•!'p·L',:·'':
··{~! ;n:

;c:,·r th··: ';r:~',.

i~·;n

·· \-,'ph··i· ha:'

•• ;;c·;ii!,V ( li: o!"(•tJ :1 l '•t nl I'~!! Hoi ill·
t, ·:.'iJti' Utt tJ,.,.: ··~H :·. t ··t ·.'t·•.: n "=,: '_!~ ·
ctl::l t'O~-= •-- '•\ !~( ,• :·r ~u :·J. tr:,"H ;t<\ t t> !·~ !:H.;,·t
11:. ·•·;·!t: ir: i:l.li'J~ uf;~JJit~!...

<Con~umer Protection Agency) ad·
ministrntor, as the ali-purp<~se con·

stmH.•r advocate, take? No one seems to
know.''

Obviotislv. anv sud1 decision ~.bt'Juld

be left t(l cli:.::tom'ers in the mark(>t).Jl<.~e.
no: anath(·!' \'.'ashin~ton hill {'l\Ur.r~L
S. 20l i~ r:ot <' cm1s~,mcr protection
bill. It i~; <t consume!' dtreption bill.
Your Congrrf.·smen should study it

carefully. So should you.

Ounnison, Utah (W-1,056)
May 8, 1975
"'J .
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Protect Public
From Protectors

/.

l"be prt'f"~d new Att''nc~ fnr
h:as the
potential ol· bt:l't'lfting "the
hi~lle"t blundcrin.c lture;tucrac~·
ttf them an:· al"l'tlrding '"
Sl·n. Jake liarn tR-Ut:~hl. In a
'itatcml•nt released toda~· fn•m
his' nfficc. liarn said. " f.\"cl'\'
tint'' · " ·e get a nc"· n:J.:ulal•...;.
ai(I.'Rl"Y. it is 'Ul'fliN:d to prttiC\'t
I he puhhc. Nuw " ·e ha\·e c:trried
the the\~ to the estren1c. and
are read\' to ,-reate an atf.:nc\·
" ·hkh "~""d pn~tC\.'1 the pultlic
'""'' the pniiC:l'IOI'!i.
··one ur the big problem!! in
gt"'CfftmcRt now i'l 10. ttel
del-isians 1\llt or the bureau·
l'r.ll'Y· Thi., ;egenc~· would be
c:mpt"'·c:rt"tl to intc:n·c:nl' in the
1"'"-ccdin!:" nf e\'C:r~· federal
agenc~·. "fhe pus!oibtlil~· ftw
dc:lu~·!i and red tape arc
cnormou'i...
Gam ~id 1hat c\·c:n thl•u!lh he
is scllidly oppMCd to I he ~a;tcnc~·.
he doc:\ !IUPI"""' one amend n•cnl
111 the tlill 1hat wt'ltld c:rc;\IC it.
He: uid a'l it """. Mand.;. 1he
A('A 11\"00id ha,·e the authorit~
to inlct\cto.: in any ':....: .: ~.:cpt
" ·here labor di!ipuh''i arc in·

("t~nstnm:r

"'".'"ik'Y

c.s.

\'ftlvcd.

··1 1hink this j, a 1erribly
discriminatory thing .·· Gua
said. "If \Ul R\Usl ha\"C: this kind
uf agency. organiA'CI labor
should be: treated like C\"e~'ORC
me. Their rc:c:wds and nc:antia·
tions should be: opcnt.'CIIo public
sautiay lite cv~·onc else. I(
C011gress were to \"Ole • .,
eacntptioll for unkln!i. it ...ould
lilc p.ait~ at its YiOI'SI.
••One of the qu~iofts in the
countrv lt'lda\' is • ·hcthcr there
are tw~l k..,·cl~ ttf Ia~· : one which
aprli""' tn the rkh and the
P"'·crful. and oete that :a.,Pics
tu the an'fagc ,;li7cn. U l;atlltr •
unktn~ Wl'I'C to be t.'ld ut!e.S fmm
the jurkdi.:lion •"' lh'-' \(.' ·\. it
••aukl '"'"'·• the p~cr Clr!!:anil.·
cd btlttr ha<o ~·ith the Ct111J:fl'U.
and 11\"l"ltald "'-em t•• rr·n·c the
lev\.•I"' ttf hill\"· th,·o~·: •
G.:.m ,.n,rha"'i''"' 1ha1 he: is
..unallcrat>ly OPI"tsed • to the
• AC\. t>ul if we ""''' ha\C it. it
mu.,t a lSI, art•ly "' labtw. " "hkia
ha'i ofh:n ho.,.n Ihe &:au~
enurmnus "'ISIS to t.Vta""''lltll:fti'

•••·o

"!/

~al~

May

LaKe C1ty, utan
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lJ~ ~·~

:\lun• tlwn ·:::: h·dl·ral U:!c•ndt•s
prO;!l'illl\S

&th't.•&HI~· t•frtHhltf 1>\'<.'1 ; .IJIIfl
on hchull t•l t'lilt>iiiiD<'r~.

Thnt f:td. l&•id bdrq~ th~ Salt Lake
,\t'l~H ( 'h•unl.c.•r ut Com mere~ this
\\'l't'k. i:; by i1 !-(•If SUI ficic.-nt l'l!<l s•Jrt fot•
Pt·c:sidt•nt t'<•rd tn \'<.>to tl•c bill to
crcatt• a n<'w fcd('ral consumer

a;.:cncy.
E\·idt•ntly " \'C!lo is the only way to
sill<:l' the Sen<1t~
\'Otcd Tll'-'sday to kill a filibusicr.
which ha:~ b(•t•n blocking th<.' lt-~isla
tiun. Ptlssagc oi ih<: bill i:> now
l'itOJ> I h·~ mc~asm·c.

l'l•nsidl'ft'd t'Crtain.
If that happens. Cun~rt·ss will be
dl'fying not only the public interest.
but also the public will. That's suffi<'icntly dcnr !rom a poll conductt'd by
Opiniun Hest-arch Corp. whose validit~· h:ts been \'Crificd by another

poll-tu~:cr. the Roper organization.
11ll• poll found that:

- 'i~ percent of thc constlll1l'l':s
oppu...c setting UJ) a nt-w consumer
protc.·ction agency.

- When the 13 perct.•nt who hl \'ured
a nt·w il~l~nc~· found it wuuld cost ~I'll}
minion the first three years. many l1f.
thut group decided they, too, oppo~cd
it.

-

~tore

th::n four out of tl\·e
say they han' "alm•.tst
always·· or ustwli.y been trcatt.•d lnirly
by business.
This week Congress upheld President's Ford veto of an inflationary
farm bill. So he should ha\'c no qualms
about foilowing up with a \'cto ot a
co~tly <tlld unnecessary consumer
agency bill.
<·uJ~:>unwrs

{6xW-bU,2~9j

Dg)Effi:.1' NEWS
Salt Lake City, Utah (6xli-80,299)
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COnsumers don't nead this !{ind of 'help'
;.,

/.. •

I

u thl~·c·~ :ui.)1hing nn already big
and blo6.1tt-d fcdcrul burcnucracy
tlucsn't llt't.'tl, it's another layer of fat.
Yet that's prt.'Cisely wh:lt the taxJ>Oayers hud better ba·ace themselves
fur as the U.S. Senate ~irds this ~·eek
fur a butUe over a proposed new
<. 'un:;umcr Proh.'Ction Agency. The
\\ ua·d from WaSh'tnb-rton is that passage
is ull but assured.
Consumer Protection Agency the words summon up an image to
ri\·ul mum's apple pi~. the flag, nnd
motherhood itseU in wholesomeness
&and nobility.
·
The price tag the ageney bears.
howcnr, summons up <111 altogc~r
diHcrent image - one that reeks of
IJOJnkruptcy l-ourt and the poorhouse.
The $60 million it would cost the first

.

.

j

thn..oe years may sound like small There's no gunrantec that the aww
change when federal budgets run in agency can do a better job than the
the hundreds of billions. But there's others.
nothi~g. minor lci.tguc about ad~ng to
Indeed. the new agen<.·y l"'uld
a def1c1t that alrendy approxamatcs muddy. Uae waters.' Consumers don't
total federal SPl'Rding of only t'A'O l'Onstitute a single bloc. They don't all
decades ago. 1'1len there's the ":ell- have identical interests. An all·
kn~wn tendency of ~ederal c:mp1rc- purpose agcncy that tries to fight the
builders to expand their operations. • . good fight Cor one Sl•t of consumers
The proposed Con~mcr Protection may find itself stepping on other
Agency is being promoh"Cl
.. in the face consumers• toes at the same time.
or a survey by Opinion Research Poll
Besides. rnorc•government rt'gwushowing strong public opposition tD tion inevitably mNms increa!)N! costs
such an agency.
of doing business. and inl·reast'<i
'lbcre already arc at least !SC\'Cn business costs e\'l'lltually gl•t passt'<l
f<.>dcral agencies SIM~ializing in con- along to the consumer.
sumcr affairs. For 1974 through 1~76.
Instead. this is one case whl•rc
the fl'<leral go\·cmmeJ:lt already is . Ford has a better idea - Presidt·nt
spending hundreds of millions of Ford, that is. He has dirt>ctltd fl'l.ieral
dollars watching outfor U1e consumer. department and agency heads. in
coordination with the Dom(.>stic CowJcil. to stud)· existing executive branch
• procedures and make ccrtuin th.at
consumer interests receive full consideration. Titat ought to suffice.
Rather than adding anotll(·r layer
to the fl'Cleral bureaucy by c.·rl'ating a
largely unwanted and unnt."t."ded Con·
sunwr Prott.-ction Agency. }(•t"s concentrate on impro\ing pr~setot consumer omeranu~.

t I;
Ccd '~IJ t

l! ~all

April ;_•4,

EDfTORrl\tS
~.t'.n1~ricnns 0,::;~ .Jsc SUJ.-;~; ..f\gonc}'

:

I

t"1

! Ii "lhc 0\·~·wJ:c!mi:-:~ majority cr

~merican <'01!5Ui:l::>r.; bvc their wJy,
Congrr.~s will a.;~in !-l:!Jn~ the idea
p! srlling up a surer co:1su:nrr ad·
)•ocate in '\"a.si:b.;:0n.
: i\:lthough the ampow~rir:~ :crisla- .

~on,

"The _S!l.r.su~·~C:i:_~\.~~c~otl'
i\grnry_.-\ct of 1975," h:Js bcc11 enCiorsc\l by 2n impn·. ~-.. e 11·1 \T·~c in
lhe ~\:natt:''s Gov-::rnmc-:-1t Opera·
lions Committee, Ameri-:~!1 consumCrs, by a 75 pt'r C£'lll Cl~jurily, ?.l"e
opj>osed tO the Crc::itiOa Of a new,
ind<>pcnclcnt consu:·!Kl" <~;cncy with·
ip. the .: ~·\!cral govcrnl"!"!cnt-:lccor.d·
ing, thnt is, to •~nn~:1cr oC thr,se
ubi~'.titous pt:b!ic oph1io:1 Htrl't:'ys.
:;·;rnc sur,·cy fom!d th:Jt o:1ly 13 per
ce.nt of consumers support the bill
(S.200), which Hs proponents . say
,;;ould give ronsumcrs a larger voice
tii·: _:helping
go\'crnmcnt dec1sions. 1\ot on &~1at, but more thun
~alf of the 13
cent who initially
' fivorcd such
agt?ncy changed
t~cir minds \',I c told that the bill
calls for the go.,:
cnt to spend
{tO million to set u nd operate the
I!_CW agency over
first three
)..c:ars.
..:A total or 12 per cen
l~ had no op!nion either
::Opinion Research Corp.
t1m, N.J., conducted the
\rhich was commissioned by
ii;css Roundtabl~. A total
p¢oplc of \'Oting age were nterviewed in their homes bc~\':~cn an.
and reb. 3, Hl7fl. All sc~tio. of
the country and all popula
wcr(! represented.
-..:One would ha·.-e gul'Ssed othcn'
f!·om list<'nin~ lo the complaints
~me consumer activists. but t
s:cin·cy found tllll th~ pub!ic is .!!c
~rally s:nisfit!d ''ith tht~ co:;sunH'
nrot~ction C'fiorf:; of l'Xisting gO\"CTil·
...... ~oont :t''\'nd('s..\lmo~t d;ht out oC
~0 con~um"rs feel they arc bC'iag
t!cJtcd ·fairly by the {;Orcrnmcnt.

io
groups

.,...

..

··

~

.:3

•

Asked about present ! c cJ c r a 1

;.r,c&~d~s in the co:-ast:mcr fieid, 1r:ost
(i~ the pccp!c intcrvJC\\"Cd h::d hc;.rd
of the Office o! Comm:~cr Affairs,
the Consumer Pro::~ .:t Safc-~y Com-

mi~si.£!~-ancl tl:c Em:h'(lmncntaT iro:

tcdfon ~\g~n~y. a~d ~:;19.ot !clt they
were domz ef!ect1vc JObs.
Thus given the choice betw.c en
creating a new agency or making
cxisth~!! ones mo:·e c·!:"cclivc, they
strongly favored itnpl"O\"ing l-!:"~Sent
Cl~CllciCS by 75 per cenl to ~3 r;-er
cent, as noted.
'The sune~· also founcl thi\t ~7 per
cent of con;umers believe thev are
-·almost alwa\".s" treated fairly by
business, while 59 per ce::;l feel tliey
c;re -·usually'' treated fairly. Thir·
tc:m per cent s:.iicl they hhe been
treated unfairly.
' .
Yet even in cases in whicll people
have b('Cn dissatisfied with some
product or service, the sur v c y
showed that thcv bclie\'C the best
pla·cc to go in orcicr to get somc!hing
done about it arc the n?rson cr business they dea!f witli in the first
place, the Better Business Bureau
and the comp~ny that m::.de the
product or furnished the service.
Only 8 per cent of the pcblic look
to federal consumer ~~cncics to cor·
reel unfair treatment.
Supporters of the Consu.-ner Pro.
teclion Agency could argue, of
course, that this last statistic. espc·
cially, unders~orcs how much Ameri·
cAns nerd to be cducatccl in the matter of their consumer rights.
Yet despite the constant din or
criticism of American business and
the all too frequent examples of
businesses fJiling to perform as they
should perform. there seems to be
a notable ab~cnce o{ any populdr
groundSW('II in fa\'or O( enshrining
the th.-~ consumerism mo,·cml'nt in
its cwn agenc-y in the national goy.
crnmC'nt.
/
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EDITO. RIALS ·
·Ford Would Curb federal Agen.cies
. Gerald R. Ford has selected a
. "The question is not whether we
popular theme-that of curbing the · want to do something r.bout nois~
growth and regulatory power of fed· and safety, but whether making
eral agencies-for his campaign ior changes in our regulations would
·election to the presidency in 1976.
, · Mr. Ford spoke to the 63rd an·' make sense in terms of costs and
Jiual convention of the U.S. Chamber added benefits ~ained. All too often,
of Commerce on Monday at the same the federal government promulgates
.&irne as his press secretary, RonNe~ new rules and regulations which
!sen, was telling newsmen that he · raise costs-and consumer prices at
; definitely will seek to remain in the : the same time-to achieve smali or
~ White House. ,
·
· limited social benefits...
: The chief executive's talk was in·
Fortunately, Mr. Ford is putting
terrupted 13 times for applause by · his words into action by calling a
: the delegates to the Chamber of meeting of the 10 top independent
: Commerce meeting, representing the regulatory agencies to meet with his
.
· uation's top private business enter· cabinet.
prlses.
. Not only will the inflationary ef·
Tbey're the p art of America's feet of all proposed new regulations
economy that bas suffered the most be discussed· but the conferees, the
irom excess regulation under feeler· . President promised, would attempt
"to foster greater competition in the
allaws.
· The dleel'S w~re the loudest public interest."
when Mr. Ford said be was against ·
America reached global greatness
proposed creation of a su.~ncy on the strength of its free enterprise
. system. Anything that can be done
for consur:n"'r advocacy.
. fie heart of the President's talk to enhance the viability of that systhis paragraph:
te~ will be heartily welcomed. /
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The Herald Journal's Opinion

J

t BureauCracy l3urgeons
We have a problem in Washington,
According to the bill which would
D.C.
establish this agency, the ACA would
We have too manv elected officials ·operate largely beyond the control of
there who think that the wav to solve the executive and legislative branproblems is to crrote new agencies of . ches. Only three areas of American
government. Thus. in a day when real Hie would be exempted from its
and imagined problems in our society control: organized labor. the FBI and
are plentiful, the federal govern- CIA, and certain decisions oi the
mental bureaucracy has proliferated. Federal Communication ComBut still the old problems are with mission.
us, plus the new problems created by
There's nothing wrong, in our
a ponderous maze of government opinion, with government providing
. agencies, each protecting its own iniormation and assistance to coninterests and its budget and only sumers. In fact, many f~deral
incidentally working to elimin~te the agencies aiready have their own
problems upon which its existence consumer divisions and there is an
depends.
Office of Consumer Affairs now
Now we have arrived at the working directly Uilder the President.
. proposal for the biggest bureau of
Yes, consumers need protection .
them all: the proposed Agency for They need protection against the
CQ~_umer Advocacy, an independent proliferation of new and unneeded
agency empowered to look .after the . agencies of government, such as the
interests of all American consumers. ·Agency for Consumer Advocacy.

-
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Salt Lake City, Utah
April 30, 1~75

/ N~ I•:2ed for Super Btueaucracy
I

.

To Proteci U.S. CollSUiners
En•r sin(.'(' lf!IH when the late ~n.
F..:tc.·~ Kcfmt\'l'r. 1>-TC'nn.• introducro a
bill to t•st<lhlish a Dcpartmt.·nt o( Consum·
cl''='· proponents o( a ~iant c:on:o.umt•r
ndYut·<lh• :1 !.!l'IK.'\' han• ~'l'n at work. But
tlW idea
hll}M>Sillg :another fN\cral
burt>aucr:tcy on the alrt-ady o\·er·
crowded consumer protection enrl~ayor
if( as tault)' today as it was 14 ~;ears ago.
lA'~i~lation now in Con~rcss. thou~h
a~ ret not uppro\·t>d by either ch:.mber.
would c:a·~atc nn alH,.•wcrlul Con~umt.•r
Prntrction A;.:t•nc~· tCJlA) d1ar~tod with
rt·pl't•r.cntin:! the ..consumer·· before
oth(•r fl'<k•ml bure:-!us talrt.·ady laborin~
in the public'1ib'!hnlfJ as well as carrying
on <l bust of othc&· btt:i)' v:ork.
On the surface the Cl,o\ idea S{'('ms to
ha\e sonlt' merit. But a clos(•r t.>xamination of the pn-,po~t·d lc·.~isl~•tion and
cxi~tin1! Ol~<.·ll('i~s in the consmner protection field dispels the superficial attraction.
Amon~ the k'<lcral agencies dedicated
\\'holly or in part to protcc~ the
t•ou~uancr nrc the Offke of Consumer
AHairs. t:.:lll:.-umer Product Safety Comrni~~ion. Ft'tit•r:tl Trade C~mmi~sion,
Jo~uud and J)rug .\dmi:ustration. Gc1wral

o{

-

thc!Oe and other existin~ (~eral. state
:and local consumer police have failed
mi~t~rably.

At the \·cry least it is implied that a

~upt•!·-protcctor must be created to ride

tu•t·d on the cstablishro 2uardians. nut . :

th<.' f't'('Ord docs not justi(y such an j
a;;sumption. Old line agendt's hnve by no
means bct-n perfect but ncithf.?r ha\'e they
ht'(•n the massive failures CPA sponsors
.would have the public believe.
CP :\ backers also lean hea\'ilY on the
prt•mi:-~ that most American businessmen arc out to bilk their customers in one
WU\' or another. Here a~aiil the record
shows a good deal o£ chicanery by
produ(.'(.'rs and distributors but nowh~re
ncar a level to warrant establishment of a
nt.•w federal agency with authority so
all-encompassing that more mischief than benefit would probably result.
Despite what the advocates of a CPA
sav. AllK'rican <:onsurners arc not the
hl·ipl<.'ss victims of unscrupulous produc·
e1-s. Some areas of protection should be
short.'d up and others require mm-e stnff
to implement their regulations. But the
net.-d for a super-agency in the consumer
fidd simply has not bce11 demonstrated.
Those in Cong:rcss and out who are
St.·n·it't.os A•lmiuistration. A~ricultural
:Marktotin~ N.•n·it·c :md tht• Animal and bent on bringing anotht>l' bureaucracy to
Washin:...1.on in the name of the poor.
J•lant llt•alth lnspc.•ction S<.·n·it't'.
l,narotK.•nts or a CPA arc a!'kinl! sittin~ duck ('onsumt•r, would do better to
('tlllSUillt'I'S- whkh U~r tht• i)fOI)(}S('(i di&·,d their t•ner..ties toward improvin~
ll•gish1tiun·~ dt•linition of a consumt•r the functions of those watchdo:s :tlrcady
/
iiK.·ludcs e\·crybudy - to lll'lic\'e that on th<.' premises.

NEWS
~nchburg, Virginia
June 16, 1975

Circ:

D-21,597
s-35,409

' Tlte Arizona R l'JHI blic:

~J?rotectine'
Althou~h a recent poll by Opinion
Rescarrh Cor)J. shm.n'd that a \·ast majority or Amcric.· ans OJlpose the rreation of a
Consuml'r Protection Agcs1cy, the likelihood is thry'll crt on(' anyway.
They may bchr"r. th<'y'rc perfectly
capable or shopping wisely, but Congress
knows bcttcr.
Congrcss knows we arc a nation or
sheep, looking for someone to shear us. It
has, th«'r<'fore, decided to save us from
our gullibility.
The Senate already has passed a bill to
establish a C';!!.!lSlt~er Prote<'tlon A~cncy,
and the House is <"<'rtain to. President
Ford has not yet indicatt>d whether he
will Vl'to it, but, if the Pr"sident do<'s, the
odds are that Con,::r('!;S will m·erride him .
As l'O\'I!;agcd by its sponsors. the Consumt•r J'rotection Agency would be a kind
or watchdog O\'er all the other government agenci€'s. It would ha\·e th£' power to
intervene before them in all proceedings
that it thour,ht might aHect the interests
of consumers.
With two exception!'!:
One: It would ha\·e no sa'' in the
activities of the National Labor itclations
Board, e\·en though la-bor-management relations obvious!~· h:wr a rtirrt·t dfr.•ct on
priC'rli.

Consun1ers
Two: It would hne no '!lav in am·
J!O\'crnment actions that might affeet
farm prices.
The 1\fk_CIO lnsi~tcd on the first; the
farm lobby or•· the second.
With labor and the farmer beyond ill'
purview, the Consumer Protection A~en 
<'Y obviously would become a businessbaiting uenry. What else would there bt'
left for It?
.·
It would entau~le business in endless
red tape and l<'f!al actions, resulting
costly delays.
·
In the end, the consumer would ha\'l'
to foot the bill. Vesigncd to protect the
ronsumer, the af!cncy actually would cost
him money.
As the Prrsiclr.nt has pointed out, r£'~!-'
ulator)• agendc!> always cost the con- ·
sumcr money. He hns estimated the cost
in the billions.
Ford has riJ:!htly been urging Congress
to dismantle some of the ag<'ncics and cut
some of tht> others down in size and scop<>
as <1 means or reducing prices.
E\'en if Con~:rcss is certain to overridl'.
him, he should veto the Consumer Prote<··
tion Agency bill as a matter of principl\'. }
For the ronsumcr's sake, business
needs less regulations, not more.
. .. -_.

In

.-

lfews Herald
Suffolli, Virginia
Jlay

26, 1975
Circ:

r

Sticlting Th;·c~nsum~; -

The Sena! e nas overwhelmingly passed a bill designed to aid
the cor1:;UI'.Ier. It is to laugh.
It "·il! ·aid'' him by providing more federal bureaucracy,
with hundreds of new federal jobs, for all of which the conswner will pay through the nose.
Members of Con,;ress fall all over themselves in the rush to
enact any bill tagged with the word consumer. The substance
of the bill doesn't matter. If it is heralded as being for the
eonswner, it pulls great support.
The Senate vote to set up
new ~g~ncy for Conswner
Advocacy was 61-to-~. Both Virginia senators voted against il
'lbey were not taken in by the promises that this new agency
would aid consumers by representing them in proceedings
before the federal regulatory a~encies and in the courts.
Virginia Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. told the Sen tate:
"Piling bureaucracy on top of bureaucracy has never solved
problems in the past and I do not believe that lt will in the
future.
"I believe the best thing the Congress of the United States
can do for the consumer is to stop passing foolish legislation
that drives up the cost of everything the consumer has to
bay ...
''Consumers need better go\·ernment, not more government
11ds biU wiU generate hundreds of new federal jobs. It has
been estimated that the Agency for Consumer Advocacy will
employ up to 500 lawyers. 1'hat may be fine for unemployed
lawyers, but it is not at aU fme for the hard-working taxpayers
of this country. If this is to be a Lawyers' Relief Bill, then let us
say su."
Sen. B)Td made sense. but his words fell on the proverbial
deaf ears. The outlook at the other end of the Capitol is that the
House wUl concur in this new drain on the consumer's
pocketbook. The only hope to prevent creation of the new
costly bureaucracy may be for the President to veto the bill
wben and if it reaches him. Such a veto would be in the consamer's intef'est. aU the high-flung oratory in Congress about
consumer protection to the cootrary notwithstanding. -RICHMOND 11MES.DJSPATCH
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As umm;ploynwnt riH~s al)d lh~
power o; t h.c dollar
shrinks, it I!. more e~:;~ntial thnn ~vc·r
th~t consumers obtain full satisfacpurchasin~

en~ry

dollar sp<mt. t:nfortunately. many misguic:ed efforts
to ")Jrotect" cc,:--.sumcrs do 1ac.;re harm
tion

for

than good.
·
Such is the <:ase with "The Con-'
sumcr Proi\.•ctwn Agene~· Act of 1975,"
which i~ simihu· to lt:-gi::.i:nion <.iefeated in Con~'!re!'~ O\'E'I' the l~,!:t five
years. Ho\H•\'el' lhis year'!. bill IS. 200)
stands a ~ood chance of passa!!e
becam~e the &4th Con~li:SS is expE.>cted
to be receptive to :;cti\'isl-bacl\eu
causes.
The title of the bill it~elf is misleading. ~lany member~ of Congress,
who habltua!ly ''cte fot· a bill becau!.=e
it h<ts an appealing title. may not
even read the actucl pro\·i~i('ns of the
bill. The public i!> even lc:~s knowledgeable about such matters.
This pa1~icular hill simrllv <'reates
another exnensh·e new b;1r~aurra~v
to represe;.t the C'onsumH intcrc·st
bcCore fede1·aJ rcgu!atory a~encic:;:
yet it would he as far <listant and
<Jloof hs do1.c·ns of other agcucies in
Washington.
The ac:t enu usts a sin!!lc indh·idual - t.hP. vdnlinistrator. whoL:vl!r he
turnc; out to hf' ·- to sw·ak {fJr all
CO!'lSUmer lnten•.s(S. fC'J'ardJCSS O( til~
rnt1ltiplic~ity of intc~n·sts, tnstc-s, lift:
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styl<•s :u1d n\lu<>s plac·r.d on money as
reflC:'ctecl by tho? huyinr; h::thits of millions of Anwricans.
The futiiity of such an exercise
clcarl~· point('d OUt i:J <Jn Cdit:ldal
receutlr in Congressional .t\t·tion, a
lcgi!'l~th·e
action ne,~siettcr pui.>lisiwd b~· thu U; :..;. C! amber
Comm0rcc>, which comm~n~cc.i:-·---------- ,,CCimider the single issue which
has re{'imt.ly ent~::t!!Cd a lot of public
Waf.

or

atttmtion: the tr; deorfs between !'aCety and costs whc·n yo·u are: trying to
pmtcct pccjpl2 in automobiles.
"Now, after huudreds of millions
or dollars went down a rathole. the
Congress has decid:.>d th<~.t ~eat-hC'I.t
interlo~ks

wPre not such

?.

good thing

afl('r all. Presumably, not worth it to
cu~tomus. The dE>ci!lion on the·. socalled '&.drbags,' ,,·hkh m:oy cost about
10 times as much, will be coming up
soon.
''What pl)silion should tt.e CPA.
(Consumer Protection Agency) adrninistr~tur. as the all-purpose consumc·r advocate, take'! 1\o Ot1C seems

to kn<Jw."
Obviously. any such ~kdsion
shottld be left tn cuMorw.'rs in the
mar~;ct.plac~. not another \\'asbinrrton

ture:mcrat.
"..
S. 2rJO is not a t•onstJrner protection
hHI. It is a ton!>urncr de\~(·ption bill.
Our Cosl~!r~:;smen shoul'l study it
carcfuJJy. So 1-lwuld you
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passage by Congres3.

To\!uy the magic phrn$!." is r'm·
,t , ,~ , ,,.

p ...•J
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rt:,;i]J~.

Co!l~rt'S!O i't>t>ms 0:1 li~e- ·, t.<rgt· of
~~·•'m.~

up a brand new federal
r.) ~:o! ; ·~ r ~f):l·

.: .. : .... • '~ ·c: ;--:ed

...... ""·:·,·&.~it :"t':HS. l t \O.'('J:.l:...: :.:.:l\\!i·
A~ency for Con$ume-r Ad\'v<:acy. II would be \'inually rile
same as the proposed Consumer

t>d rhe

Protection Agency which was
narrowly defeated in the Senate
: las1 year. The name has bt>en
changed because certified public
. accountants (CPAs) complained
: that their acronym was being
stolen.
· : The Agency for Consumer Ad·

-

vocacy (ACA) would represent
. consumers. in matters brought
before other federal regulatory
: bodies, such as the Civil
. Aeronautics Board, the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the
· Federal Trade Commission and
others which have powers to
. regulate transponatlon fares or to
ta~e other actions which affect the
pecketbooks or other interests of
. the people of the country. The ACA
could a! so :-epresent consumers in
court, and it would serve as a
. clearin~house for consumer infor·
• mation and complaints.

-

No one is asainst consumer
- protection: thequestioniswhether
: any significant contribution to
: such protection would be made by a
· new federal agency, which in itself
: would co'it the taxpayers many
. millions of dollars to staff and
• OJ)erate. Opponents also fetlr that
· the powers given the ACA In the bill
. would permit that agency to demand and get sensitive confidential information as to the internal
: affairs of private business firms
. and to make sucb information
: pubitc, to tbe detriment of the
; firms involved from a competitive
: slandpoir.t. A further concern is
: tbat tbe ACA weald publicize c:om.
: plaints which might be totally
: without foundation but wtdc:bcould
:cause damap to .tbe businesses.
:complained apiiiiL

·;

J. W.ReiltmOtdleU.S.CbaJi.ber

·:of Commerce. ill......_ybelore
:the · Senate GoYerameat
: Operations

Colulittee.

summed

v ... "

up a m~ hr :1i'1!Umt~n t ag:1ino;t thP.
prop<Js(•d n ~·.,.. agency:
'"Consumt>r interest ' is an
concept, made up of
m a ny C 'l :~;"t'tir.,g el~mP.ntc;, and tlleACA. ti:ne.md aGain, will be"a! led
upon 10 make paternalistic
jud::·~ ~!'!!~:&'I;) wh.it i!' b;:-;;t fo)a": lf)
amorphu ·.l~

mi.;;.);, /,:;·,:r:cdi cunsurnt~rs. We
submit tltat the more logical approach is to determine why the
[regulatory] agencies are failing
to execute their statutory mandates and then seek to correct
these shortcomings."
.
That "more logical approach''
was recommended to Congress
last October by President Ford. He
urged creation of a National Commission on Regulatory Reform "to
identify· and eliminate existing
federal rules and regulations that .
increase costs to the consumer."

.

-

If the federal regulatory agen·
cies are set up in such a way, and (
under such laws, as to fail to
provide sufficient consumer
protection. then the answer would
be to change those agencies by law.
It would be costly, confusing and
time-consuming to approach the
problem by establishing a new permanent government bureaucracy
on top of what already exists.
Unfortunately, however. as
pointedoutabove,legislatorsatall
levels of government tend to rush
to jump on any bandwagon labeled
"consumer;· even if lhe wagon is
rolling the'wrong way. Passage of
the bill in the House of Represen.
tatives seems highly probable,
since the House passed a similar
measure last year. In the Senate,
42 members are co-sponsors of the
pending bill. so it looks as though it
will get through that body too. especially since opponents felt
they had to resort to a filibuster to
defeat the similar measure last
year. Proponents even claim they
bave eaougb support to override .
any presidenti~ veto.

-

·I

So we may soon be saddled wttb ·
another federal agency-as tbougb
there weren't enough already! But
opponents should continue ~;be
fight; they are on the right side,
even it it turns out that tbey are in
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The J)~ :~!?Vsed Consum~r Advor:!cy . th~ innumerable conflicting interests,
~ency ~.. vocatert by mahy";'-~ailap~ n . "the rons~.AmE:r" as an all-embracing
:m:j~rity, in Con~rcss has a noble pur- · entity is a fi!:rncnt of R<llpb Nader's iin·
"\lose, but w~ sbar.& President Ford'li aginatioll. Wh:..t "protects" one consu~oubt.o; ~bOllt the me<ms propose:l tor mtor ~y wdl work against tm_,tb~r.
·:accomplishlne the end.
·

:: '.'I. do

n~t bel!evc that we
~mother ~cL~eral burcaucrncy

r.eed yd
in W<:'ih·

~gtcn \"11th its attcnd?.nt t:csts of ~50
-~mon o\·er tirre~ yenrs P:nd add.itional
;·~mployes," the Pre~ident observed the
other d:-\y in his spet'rh Callillg for OVCi'•

~aul

of muny federal business regula·
Mr. FN'd put hia finger directly
~n the flaw tl(at m:H·s !:O lnt'.Cb o! Wash~ons.

~nglo:l·~ 1iOlnUtm to C\'i!l'Y fJtoblcm-til\:

-ies::ltinr; bur\!IUtcraUe mt:rj!<:1tlism too

oft £-Jl

faH.s to .delivet 1•eneiit'1 pro}lOr·
to the Ct':>t, ~nd many time!:
~tit~1te.; R probli:m wo::::e lhr:m the
'one i~ '~ ret up tv c.il~al tt!lh.
..Congress ought-th:lUf!b H seems
poi!cd to ph.mge l\he:>.d-t4l go slo\~ on
a r.;,c~-;."t.m
that wcu!d lr:ugtlieD t11e
....
list of regulatory 3f.ei!dcs \'the:>:! Effo11s
tM o~t~n work a~?..!Lst the t:c:! intu~.ion?.~c

* * * *

StiU, even i{ there is no such thing ~.s
a single ror.st•.!r:er interest, inJ.ividual
consumers are co:urontcd by v~ry real
difficu!ties in G11~ marketplace, with rt·
gard to such things r:s product ~lety,
advertising c:lsims, packeging, fiuaucing
costs, contr&ds.
So what will the {>rGI>OSed Co:!S;nuer
/i.G~·c~r..:y t..r,c-::.c~· do &~=~~ llic b:!!uir.~
pt~l>lic inte1~~ in c;~ective laws in cert~in ;.reas? 'fhe answ\!1' is insuucti•1e:
Jt ·.-;ill ~et up :~ burcaucr:C)' inteml~d to
u·&lpiUVO fu~

ca~ ~lrcady

p::rforr.Ulnce of the bur·

st>t \1P to rc~late various
s~to:s of b~u~;s:; in the public inter-

est:
t
n , 7...,....,.ts t"'" pro•·If con"'....::s ......
•~-Y
~..~ .
cCJ~umers, il

woulci rl:> better t;c, t:lte
the Presitlent l!p on his sua;GS'.io:l to

c-sts c! U1r (l~bli:: by~(~~{; to tilt' OO~' Jook into the wt.y lfte rcgu!::~~ ~:en
ct "ah1£; t,~sutP..ss, :mr! \-;!udt \"t'-'Jld tHi cics cc~tdbute w m!i)g pri.ca by im·
to u.~ C\'lS:ts of t;orcrr..:u~;•t tt ~ tlo.m: · posing bcrdE-u~ome · rules and
wben th.: !~d~rc:l bu:~r:et deildt l'!'e· prorel.iu~ o!l b(!SU\~.S. Am.: it pjgbt,
seaLs a dea,,ly mcnac;; lc Hit~ e\:<i~omy: :'-I.S 1&-. Fcrd st1ge.,'is, \vithur:lw th~ federal !anction 1o: the numerous stl)te
Fair 'trade k:l."S th:st p2rmtt ('!·ice-fixing
i~ many p!a~~-

*

'fbere 2!!0 i~ a ph:~orolJhh:al issue
wbich .troul'les som~ Foplc in lliis

mP.ttcr oi

C:e~l~n<:tin~ <!r ~gc:ncr

Thc very l•c.i! ser~ice of all \~ttld be

to fo:-

Conr.res~··

to remember

th~t

the

(;f "the CO!l~·
rr.~." lussmucb t.s e-.•cry i:l:iivititul, ii:

1Jrodu<:er~-on.2um~- is a Ui>:p;::.&, t<;O,
and te; rc~tl".::ii: f.Ot"erl)ln~nt !'~~n~ing

capit~ is a prodccu ~;: \·;cll OJ;; a co:-.S~WJ.ei, h!>w c;,n one \'Oice pr~sume to
s;>v..!; [ol ~? in th~! s~us~. '-olJSicie1·in;;

:\:;a rot:suma in lite r.rune of c.:-~"sumer/.

sp~t.

fot tje

in\(!f~t~

b~ v:od;s or oth!'rwis:: i••v~~ ti!a1<! Cllid

lh;jt fuels inll"tian =·••d erG{!~ N:; t>ur·
ct:o:sinl{ r..o\."'el'. ·;o air.lini~ htl r-o~iUO!I
prok'cli')r.

uoa~

i:,sult to injr;xy..
I
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Sticking the Consllmer
regulatory agencies and in. the
courts.
Virginia Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr.
told the Senate:
"Piling bureaucracy on top of ·
bureaucracy has never solved
problems in the past and I do not
believe that it will in the future.
"I believe the best thing the
Congress of the United States can
do for the consumer is to stop passing foolish legislation that drives
up the cost of everything the qmsumer has to buy...
"Consumers need better govern- ·
ment, not more government. This
bill will generate hundreds of new
federal jobs. It bas been estimated
that the Agency for Consumer Ad·
vocacy will employ up to 500
lawyers. That may be fine for unemployed lawyers, but it is not at
all fine for the hard-working taxpayers of this country. If this is to
be a LaW1Jers 'ReUef Bil~ then let
us say so."

The Senate has overwhelmingly
passed a bill designed to aid the
consumer. It is to laugh.
·
It will "aid" him by providing .
more federal bureaucracy, with ·
hundreds of new federal jobs, for
all of which the Consumer will pay
through the nose. ·
Members of coiigress fall all
over. themselves in the rush to
enact any bill tagged with the word

-

Byrd

Sen. Byrd made sense. but his
words fell on the proverbial deaf
ears. The outlook at the other end
of the Capitol is that the House will
concur in this new drain on the con-

consumer. The substance of the
bill doesn't matter. Itit is heralded
as being for the consumer, it pulls
great support.
The Senate vote to set up the new
Agency for Consumer Advocacy
was 61-to-28. Both Virginia
senators voted against it. They
were not taken in by the promises
: that this new agency would aid con~umers by representing them in
proceedings before the federa'

~umer'~pocketbook.Theonlyhope

to prevent creation of the new cost·
ly bureaucracy may be for the
President to veto the bill when and
i r it reaches him. Such a veto would
bf> in the consumer's interest, all
the high-flung oratory in Congres.~'
about consumer protection to the
contrary notwithstanding. ~'· •
~
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..,-r.~~n-~o:j-. for cc~~um~r agency
Although '-8 ma}orlty of the superficial appeal But long expeople don't want a consumer pro- perience with g o v e r n m e n t .
regulatory agencies-the alphabet
tection agency: the ·e:oimtry is about
toget one like it or not.
soup that includes ICC, CAB, FTC,
'
FAA and FDC-teaches that this
The Senate last week, by a 2-1 path is filled with frustrating traps
margin, approved a bill ~o ,establish and dangerous pitfalls.
.
such an agency. The btU s in the
The idea that government can
H o u ~ e Government Operations p r 0 t e c t e v e r yone against
Commtttee now and the 3-1 ap- everything is a fallacy. The proof
provallast year leaves no reason to of this is the mess the regulatory
doubt that another bureaucratic agen<:ies have made of t h e
monster is soon to be loose.d on the
railroads. the trucklines, t he
people.
airlines. ·And so forth.
Business and industry have
The ease with which the bill
sailed through the Senate de- been entangled in red tape, delays
monstrates the magic of the word and legal snares.
11
consumerism." It also illustrates
Billions of dollars h$ve been
the political c o w a r d i c e of added to consumer costs in unpoUticians. Many of those . who necessary and inflatioJ}ary regula- ·
privately professed doubts about tions. ·
the bill voted for it, some because
A consumer protection· agency
they expect President Ford to veto will throw up more obstacles to
it, other~ because they didn't want efficient business operation and
to risk being tagged as anti- add more . billions to consumer
consumer.
cost!'.
Jf they were aware of a recent
President Ford has been adsurvey by Opinion Research Carp.. vacating that Congress overhaul
sho"ing that an overwhelming the regulatory agencies. He has
majority of Americans don't want a arRUed that this should be done
consumer agency, the vote gave no before a consumer protection
hint.
·
agency is established.
The concept of a consumer
If he means what he says about
a~ency to fiL!ht the battles of people
the need to reduce the power and
\ ~_!lo think they ha\·e been treated size of government, he'll veto the
~dly in the marketplace h~ a
consumer protection agency b~..:....---
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With all the !avcrable publicity giv· ~ost al":ays'' or "usually" h~ve been
t.n con· Jr.l"r nd,·ocatc Halph !\adcr g1vcn fair treatment by .busmess.
• ~ • - ..
But only 21 per cent srud they were
In rccc.1~ yc<l.s, the results of a rc- "almost always" fairly treated by
cnt n~~onal poll on whether a new p;o\·ernment. Another 58 per cent said
f ·.:1:'":11 C~l!:"~~3£~ sh:m!d be they "usually" were fairly treat~d
trot up h:r;c to cc:r.~ ~ ~surprise.
by government but 14 per cent sa1d
The poll, taken by the Opin!on Re- · govemmen~ tr~~ted them "almo~t al·
srarch Corp. and with its validity con- ways unfanly.
.
Sen. Robert Taft, R-Ohio, pomfs out
fi.rrr.cd by the Roper poll org.:miza·
t!on, !otmu 75 P.:!r cent of cor.st~:ners that the government has dozens of
OfPOscd to setting up the proposed agencies that work for the consumer,
new federal agency.
including the Consumer Product SafeIn:;tcod, they favored making exist- ty Commission, the Office of Cons~
ln[! federal agencies more effective in er Affairs, the Food and Drug Admm·
Joo;dng out for consumers' interests.
istration and the Federal Trade ComSi l'fnificantly, when the 13 per cent mission, to name some well known
who favored setting up the new f.:!der- ones.
ill consumer agency learned that it
Taft feels a new feder~l c~nsumeL
.would cost at least t,~1 million in its advocacy agency would be JUSt one
. first three years, the number favoring
expensive government depart-.
·Ule agencv dropped to 7 per cent.
ment to duplicate the others.
Apparently a big majority of con·~
The poil also found 86 per cent of
. e~ns~mers questioned said they •'&. sumers ~~r~e with hi~.. _. :
. / r ...

inore:

. .... !".

•

~COn.s.umers
j

•

.

Pe9pl~ ·.·

Vs.
.

• ·'

• ·THE U.S. Senate has voted overIf. in fact, the American · people
11!'helmlngly to' toss off $60 million a have lost control of their own Govy~ar on a new Federal agency which, · ernment. th~ problem isn't likely to be
aecording to AssociATED PRESS, will solved by creating . another Govern. give ."consumers a strong and inde- ment bureau with a . gimmicky name
:·pendent voice inside the Federal Gov• .· ·like "Agency for Conaumer Ad. ernment."
vocac:y."
-:Think about that for a minute. The
'nnr proposed new bureau woulcl
.. Implication is that the people of the be empowered to represent "consumUnited Slates, f.&. consumers. have - ers,., i.e. the public, before other Gov. not until now had any kind of "strong ernment agencies which themselves
~d Independent voice" inside their
were created .to protect the public
O\\-n National Government.
interest in the 'first place.
, .·
There are those who are so sick of . If the existing regulatory agencies
W1• c. •n:.;c·ntativc. unrc:o:Po~ive ~md • are NOT looking out for the public
fh. p':'s·'';,· r.1:uii,., Go·.-..:•:-mcnt that pod, .then they have .tailect in their.
thty will <.; led that the public: does <.·ne and only mission and shouid be..
nr.~d a stro:· :· ~r voice. A &l-..:xi ca; ~
•• b,'lshcd .or replaced•. Perhaps some
. ·t':-'1 "'" m ~ cL th.at tl·~ A:.~erican peo-of tb o:: :icials wh<) die$ not carry 9tn~
. p~ .. i .-. -1e nr.t. :.r :!~-:t. 1- :d ·much in·
tht'ir o:1ths to prot~ the public in·f lr .. c~ with \ •.:i."-. ton in recent ·te~·~:.:..t should be impeached or proseYt r J. Instead of Govcrmr.ent of, by, cuted.
.
~d fCYr the people. we have seen a
If the Government of the United
lit '"',rlY crowth of power 0\'Cr t~e peo- States has. as many believe, lost touch..
p~:-po,;;er held by appointive bu.
with the people it is supposed to serve,
r'--~~rntl\ many of them beyond the
the last thing that is needed is anOther
r~ ·.l\ ot the ballot box or even Con- new agency with enormous powers
\~~ ~;~: ·_.
and a bil bud1et.
J
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Is This Something New?

A reeent survey of American consumers by the
()pinion Research Corporation indicates that 75 per cent
favor improving existing federal consumer protection
agencies. Only 13 per cent favor creating a new one.
Nevertheless, legislation before the SenRte would authorize $60 million to create an Agency for Consumer
Advocacy (ACA) and operate it for three years.
All'eady we have the Office of Consumer Affairs,
the Consumer Product Safety Commission, the Federal!
Trade Commission and ~orne 80 others all workina for
consumers. What could the ACA do in addition? ·
For one, it can raise the prices of consumer goods
by imPo!;ing new costs on industries and companies.
Americans are only now realizing that over-regulation
of business is a prime cause of inflation and unemployment.
.
At the same time, the ACA could create chaos
because it will have legal authority to oppose and
litigate decisions of other government agencies.
Why doesn't Congress insist that the many existing
consumer agencies improve their performance instdd
of apending money on a new one!

April 23,
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!•H.PrP~t ~hl'. man

.with

llon tn a

pr•. ljlll~NI !t•d~·rill

conl'umer

li1!C'IH'\' :111d tn hPIP. find bnd!!t>f cuts

to oft:-ot•t t!H'

co~t

of thC' m•w

~J~l'ncv.

~en. Char!es Pl•rc,· could be· a

s~·nou:: pr~·:-oi.~l·nti~l c~mdid<~!l' nc:-;t
fdll. th~~• _1s rt Iii.' can ~lttH' 0ff the
st rnn~ hlCI no-,,· hC'i ng mad<' b\·
(nrm<'r California Go·,·. HonaJd
RC'~nn.

~io~,-~,·cr.

!t

appc3rs to us thut
l.f u_~mg C'Xt rcnH.•I:\· poor
trmn,g. I· or m~tancC'. he is ('('IIlCNilf?<'J_c~

l'd that .t he PrC'sirient nlnns tQ obiect
to u nc\\' St30 million fcd~ral
burraurrary to be callc•d the
Fcderul C'nnsumcr ProtC'etion
Cli!l'll~~- du.Fnf~Cl!'"al"' tnnc that the
Pre~rorn_t t!' f.t J'\)nqly C<jlling for a
cutl~:tck 111. thC' <'Xpf'ndi:urc ni fund~.
Endorl'lll!! a pronns.JI to ('1'tablish
a new fcdera! agc;.c~.- in a tin:c when
h~ has publrcly charged Congress
".llh cuttlllg back cxpenditurcsi
\\O~l~ be a tanwmount to politkal
SUJctde. especially \\'hen the
Dcn.1~rrat c<:ucus got hold of it. In

etddttron.

p~uni!H!

the <.'XJ>l·n~es of·

other agent;tl's JU~t to finance n nC'\\'
·agency whtrh mtght he a noliticol
plun~ for someone. micrht
he \'Cry
0
unw1se at t.his time.
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~!'!THE St~RFACE

pNhaps the

adea of ~omc~n<.' to J~rott•ct the con·-

sumer now IS adrmr,tblt•. A good
strong nmbud"m~m ts soreJ\' nC'edc·d
b~·. t~ll' con!'umrr. But the eo:"t of ftiO
nulllon for _II_ at I h(' st~rt do<';;; worn·
us. In ~1ddtt lOll, that po!'iti<.lll would
only lw <ts l'fJ'('IIlg as the men
<'mp!o~·ed to d!r<.'l't the <tgenc\'. und
polt!tci.il appQmtml.>nts olt<'n 'Jeu\'c
much to he d<.·~ircd
\\'lwt do~·s worr\· U!'. in 41ddition
to the CtlSt, 1s that i( hu·dnc:-s finds it
c<tn .~w".Y tlwt <H~('ncy. tlll'n the
llllb}J<.' \\'llJ h~I\'C !H..'l'Jl :ak<'ll 'lC7 'll.ll
·t
. I
..,. '
JU~
HS It
w.s by nearl\' •C\'('f\'
n·~ul~llory ~1genc·~· in the' f<.'d<.•nil
gnn•rnnwnt .
. Tht' td<.•:l . of a con:'unwr prot l'Ctum ~lgt•nc·~· :~ S!nnd. <llld morl' l'e> if it
,~·~.·n· .1 .l'lllnp:t•tt'iy unhta~t'ri npPratton \\"htch wnuld bt• <Jh!t• to It'''" into
f'tatt• :llld h'<!t•r•ll t)Pl'1'41fions :•~ wt'll.
1lcn\'l'\'t'l'. \\ ~· d11 not lll'l'CI :rnotlu•r
ft•,ft-r.JI hur,·:••H·r;w~· t.-li ill.~! tIlL'
!'lith's l:11w tb·~· nu: ·' p:·Pc't't•cl :11HI. in
m:~n.r. l'itH'S. sllll\\'ill;: st ron~
f,nullll~lllltl ~om•· ~'.Ill'S . .-\:-: u~nal

~; :-itu;1t toll. ~~~~~~ \'.'ith tht~
Jrt'i"'':''l r '' ~· hii\'C tn
\\ ••--h111:.:ton. \\ ,·=-t \'tr:!ini:J '' nuld
t~;.~atn. t ·nm L' liU t un tIll' short L·ml of
the loll I~ k.
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Scheme Feared.Just
Another Bureauczacy
l.rom 1 •• rnnr:o; ll•'llta::l~ Prestd\.·nt
F. ord i!bl'lut :···•·on-~i~··ring h!<; Pppnsi-
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A GOOD EXA:\I 1r
PLE l,f this is
to g('l
~ufficient highway fund alloC"ations
for our in~crl'tate hi~·hw~l\'s. and
al rt•ady the bi~;_ hoy
from
l\Ja~sachusctts .ant! comH'C'ticut .:1re
trying to C'hangc the rules of the
game.
.
ln addition. it worril's us that the
new nwasure - while it i~ ~till
propos(•d - has \\'011 the support of
major bu~inl'~~es. includinr. )Jobil
Oil Corp. \\'c C'ould h~l\·c n·~ily used
the symp:llh~· and support of th.tt oil
giant durin~ the onslaught of the
energy crisis. buf nIt hou g!1 t lwre
was app<•n•ntl~· o lot of profit to go
around. there was not much
···~>ublic'." concern. di!:Oplaycd by any
o the oll compnn1c~.
PcrC'y nlso said to the President.
••y am confident that a thorough
ongoing review. on Your p~1rt w11l
COn\·in{'e you. as it n:.ts num<'rOUS
senators cltld leHcters in the business
rommunity. thut th1s bill nc(·ds to be·
pas!;cd and the agency created
without further deJa\' ...
· If a number of ou'r 5enators hcwe
already bcl>n con,·inc'-'d. as wei! as
:·leaders in the businc~r. com1nunitv :· tlwn this writer is alrcadv
ilfraid' of the hill. It appcnrs to &is
lhat the JH'oposl'd agency i~ alreadv
a public. communit~· pic. cut up. and
Tead~· for the s('l'\'ing. Th<'v want the
)>resident to offici;llc ut that.

on!~· no\\' Hfl' we IJI..•!!lnning
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Anthony Hcinigan

I Another Federal Agency
The proposed "Apney ·For
Consumer Advocacy" -Senate
am 200 - is nothinc of the 10rt.
It is another federal coatrol
bill.
It is incredible tlaat IUCb
legislation should be foisted on
the Alneric:an people wben the
eountey already Is safferin1
from replatory overkill. The
DaUy Oklahoman recently
commented that "Federal
regulatory power is not only
intrusive to a detree our
parents would not have
believed, but it la COitly...
The initial COlt la of the tlant
bureaucracy. Today, there are
more tban 113,000 federal
employes un the payroll of
regulatory agencies. TfUa manpower costa the taxpayers
more than $2 billion a year.
But tbis Is only part ol the
coat. One steel company esUmates
that
ttl
superinte.lentl spend 4,00D

man hours a year pldinl

inlpectol'l through ita coal
mines. Tbere are more than 5,000 different types of federal
forma to be filled out bJ
busineuel whlcb reportedly require 130 million man hours per
year to
Murray
............ a
economJat at
• .........,..
University, estimates the COlt
of auto safety and emlsa1on
standards at ts bUlion a year.
Ia a new book, be cites the
encllesl harassment of com-

comc:e·

pa~ by

consumer pro~ ,
ageaoes.
For example, be notes that
one company in St. Loull
produced t,tM oontainers of
windshield washer solvent that
~cln't hafe childproof caps or a
label statiftl that the liquid
"cannot
be
made nonpotsonoua." The company was
not allowed to affm new caps
and labels. Instead, It was compelled to destroy all the oontainers.
·
While Sen. Abraham Riblcoff
(1>-Conn.).
with
stron1
assistance from consumer senNader.
sationalist
Ralph
pushes s. 200, the country is
overloaded with · consumer
protection groups. The U. S.
Chamber of Co.m.rnerc:le iiiCiiit=
ly- -pornte<Cout ·tliii- in the
Washington metropolitan area
alone there are no fewer than
38 private and 14 public oonsumer
orpllilatlonl,
"national, local, aHve and active."
.
Vast quantities of consumer
protecticla legislation bas been
enacted in
years. Much
of thJJ lecislation Is absurd. A
columnist for the Oltlahoman
reports that "Federal ageacles
now specify bow large toilet
partitions must be, and bow
frequent~ apitoons must be
cleaned.' '1\e Oeeupational
Safety and Health Act (OSHA)
rules specify the sbe, shape
and number of toilet seats re-

recent

quired In QCb restroom Clf a
buldneu office.
Oo top Clf all tbll Sen,
Ribicoff and .other supporters
of S. 2100 would irnpoee a new
qeney to serve as an advocate
"for conaumen who have been
victimized by marketplace
irresponsibility.'' .
.
As a matter of fact, the new
a1eney would be a baraainC
a1eney that would ba~ the
ript to monitor and interfere
in the formal proceeclinp of
other replatory agencies.
Creation 01 thJJ agency would
make poalble freewheeling
bureaucratic mtefere~ and
baraumeat.
Who is to protect tbe consumer, the manufacturer, the

shopkeeper, from bureaucntlc
interference and tyranllJ · from absurd and irnlpoDIIble
demands? That's a question
AmericanS
sbould
ask
members . ol the ReMise. Of
RepreseDtatlves who are conlidering tbis bill.
..

'l1lis bill isn't . a "voiee for
its proponents
allege, bat a new volee for
~-seeking bureaucracy. It ..
IS the dream of the Naderites
who oppo1e every productive
enterpriiM! and whose only am- ·
bitlon is to lmpoee n.1Jre:·
regulations on the American
people.
'
'! •'-4..

COIIlAIIDerl," . .

Mnlf:t'. WIS.

JGUXi;Al
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"The ConSUDICr ~rotection Act of 1975"
creates an ~~!u;ive new bureaucracy s_ays
the Ch<~mter of Coinmerct' of the United
States in a rect>nt press release. It professes
to r~present the consumer interest before
federal rt.>gulatory agencies: yet it would be
as far distant and aloof as dozens of other
agencies in Washiugtori.
"What position should the CPA <Consumer
Protection Agency l administrator, as the allpurpose consumer advocate, take? No one
seems to know."
Obviously, any such decision should be left
to customers in the marketplace, not another
.\\'asington bw·eaucrat.
S. 2fl0 is not a consumer protection bill. It is
a consumer decPption bill.
The act entrusts a single indi\·idual-the
administrator, whoever h~ turns out to be-to
speak for all consumer iTJterests, regc.rdless
of the llJUltiplidty of interests, tastes, life
styles and values placed on money as
reflected by the buying habits of millions of
Americans.
The futility of such an exercise was clearly
pointed out in an editorial rP.ccntly in
Congressional Action. a legislative action
newsletter publis!wd oy the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, which
commented:
"Consider the single i::;sue which has
rt·ccnUy engaged a lot ·or public nttcnHou: the
tradeoffs betW('<'n safely and custs when you
are. trying to prot(>l't people in automobiles .
.. Now. after hundreds of millions of dollars
went down a ratnolc. the Congres!> has
df'cidcd lh<d S(:!il-b<.'lt ir.krlocks w<•re not
such a good lhi•1g aftl'r all. Prcsll:'ilil bly. not
•
worth it fo cush•mcrs.
The dc-usion 011 the so-called ';lirbugs, which
mny cost ahout 10 limes as much, '"ill be
co:ning up sv;,n.

